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BALL(N)N1ST SIGIiTKD — Thi.s photo of 
Thoma.s Gatch was taken two d ^ s  before he 
departed from Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 18 on a 
trans-Atlantic ballon crossing. Contact had 
been lost with Gatch and rescue teams Jiave 
been searching for him over the past weekend. 
The balloonist was reportedly sighted over the 
Canary Islands today, according to Spanish 
news agency Europa Press.

......... I......... ■

Boost T n  Fatuity 
Pay Is Proposed

Recommendations of a raise in salary for 
members o< the Howard College fadlty win come 
up at the next meeting of trustees 12:25 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Dr. Thomas Salter, president, is expected to 
recommend a substantial across-the4x>ard increase 
in keeping with available resources. He also has 
in mind substantial mcrements for work done 
beyond the masters degree, at 30 and 60 hour 
intervals, and then at the doctoral levd.

The president also Is dpp to request approval 
of the board to make applicabon for an associate 
degree in nurang — a two year program. This 
would complement the present and well-established 
program for vocational nursing.

Other items on the agenda inchide possible pro
cedural changes in the faculty handbook, considera- 
tion of bids for printing the college catalogue, 
and the calling of a trustee election, together 
with drawing for places on the ballot.

Dr. P. W. Malone, trustee, will report on the 
meeting o f the American Association of Community 
and Junior CoUeges, which he is attending tfds 
week hi Wa.shingU>n. D.C., and T. J. Johnson, 
personnel director, wtfl consult with the board 
on a classification system for staff employee.

•

Superintendent 
Choice Is Due

A new school superintendent to succeed Sam 
Anderson, who retires effective Aug. 1, may be 
announc'ed at the school board meeting at 5:15 
p.m. toady. * .

Indications are that.H will be an out-of-town 
man (nrrently an administnttor at another location. 
He will begin-duties hi the summer but wiU pro
bably visit Rig Spring before that date.

The new .superintendent, along with three others, 
reportedly was selected from 36 applications tor 
'hterview.

• •  ■

New Premier 
To Be Named

PARIS (A P ) — The government of French 
Premier Pierre Messmer resigned today after 
months of IncTeasing ^bonomk problems and com
plaints that he was not responding to the nation's. 
needs.

A new premier was to be named qukidy. perhaps 
today, according to Information M in ce r  Jean 
Ihilippe Lecait. Finance Minister Valery Giscard 
d'Eslaing was regarded as a possible rej^cem ent.

AIMS FOR DISENGAGEMENT AGREEMENT

Kissinger Talks With Syrian President
DAMA.SCU.S, .Syna (A P ) -  

Secretary of Slate Henry A. 
Kissinger, left Damascus for Tel 
Aviv today after talks with Sy- 
nan President Hafez Assad 
aimed at a disengagement 
agreement between Syrian and 
Israeli forces on the Golan 
Heights.

In brief airport remarks, Kis
singer said his more than sef- 
en-hour meeting with Assad 
was “ constnictive”  and he 
would lie returning in a few 
days, probably Friday night.

CRUCIAL LIST
There was no immediate 

wind on the crucial list of Is
raeli prisoners held by Syria 
which Kissinger had hoped to 
carry to Tel Aviv.

Syria, meanwhile, has been 
insisting on an Israeli com-

Robot Plane 
Development 
Rushed By U.S.
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Spurred by Israel’s heavy plane 
losses last faU. the U.S. Air 
Force is speeding development 
of robot aircraft to attack 
heavy antiaircraft defenses 
without ri.sking pUot lives.

Officials expect to have the 
first such pilotless strike air
craft within the hex! two or 
three years by pidling together 
components already M n g  man
ufactured. inchJding a 3,000- 
pound drone now usi^ for photo 
reconnaissance.

Otherwise, it might take as 
long as seven or eight years if 
A ir Force industry spwialists 
designed an entirely new sys
tem from the drawing boaixl 
up. "

American air officers were 
jolted when the brseH A ir 
Force lost about 100 planes to 
masses o f Soviet-built antiair
craft missiles and guns fired by 
Syrians and Egyptians in the 
M e f  October war.

Although the Israelis finally 
netraiized the Arab batteries. 
QuestkinE remained cooceming 
the possible high cost in U.S. 
pilots and planes If they ever 
had to penetrate thick Soviet 
air defenses.

As a result, A ir Force chiefs 
have given a push to the pro
gram for developing remotely 
piloted vehicles (R PV s) for the 
a ir strikes. An R PV  is a pilot
less plane controlled from afar 
by techiiidans in specially 
equipped tran^ort aircraft.

The A ir Force is asking Con
gress for $15 mMion to develop 
what is described as a “ multi
mission R PV ’ ’ that could drop 
bombs or launch missiles at 
ground targets, jam enemy ra
dar, and conduct reconnais
sance. «

i W INDY  i
Clear te partly cloady 

threagh TIinraday. Seath- 
westerly winds iacreasing 
to IS to 35 m.p.k. this af- 
tePMoa aad dbnlalsIiiBg 
tonlglit. High today, mM . 
Tfs. I.OW tonight, apper 
36s. High Tharsday, low v 
Jts. i

/

milment to withdraw eventual
ly from all territory captured 
from .Syria. The Israels are 
willing to relinquish the territo
ry they captured in the October 
war, iHit they have said repeat
edly they win not return the 
Golan Heights territory they 
took in 1967.

BUFFER ZONE 
Kissinger also was discu.s.sing

with the ^Syrians the eslab- 
li.sbment of a buffer zone 
manned by United Nations 
troops between the IsraeU and 
S.yrian armies. A U.N, fon-e 
now stands between Israeli and 
Egyptian fortes in the Smal 
Desert.

While Premier Golda Meir 
and the Israeli cabinet ponder 
their response to the Syrians,

Ki.ssinger will be in Cairo 
Thursday to see Egyptian Pres
ident Anwar Sadat about ex
tending the life of the U.N. 
force in the Sinai. It is due to 
expire April 24.

Kissinger then will return to 
Jerusalem, where he hopes to 
tvilleot Israeli disengagement 
proposals and lake them to 
Damascus on Friday. He is

cxKHiting on Israeli concessions 
to get negotiations rolling, 
probably in Geneva.

TRIPS TO MOSCOW 
Over the weekend, the secre

tary of state will visit Jordan 
and Saudi Arabia and then stop 
at the Brussels headquarters of 
the North Atlantic 'Treaty Or
ganization on his way back to 
Washington.

Meanwhile, a senior Ameri
can official disclosed 'Tuesday 
that an American Navy team 
has been in E f i ^  for about a 
w e e k  surve^ng the mine- 
sweeping that must be done in 
the Suez Canal. ‘

Kissinger already is con
templating a fifth swing to the 
Middle East, in late March, 
after his trip to Moscow.

Showdown On Energy
Looms House

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
House is moving toward a 
showdown on the emergency 
energy bill which President 
Nixon already has said he 
plans to veto.

PRICE ROLLBACK 
The measure is slated to be 

brought up on the floor today

under a parliamentary rule 
leaving it open to a procedural 
challenge from any member. 
House leaders said Tuesday. 
But before debate on the bill 
begins, Democrats will attempt 
to amend the rule so that such 
points of order cannot be 
raised, the leaders said.

TW O  CENTS SATURDAY

Cost O f Mailing 
Letter Goes Up

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The 
cost of mailing a letter goes up 
two cents beam ing Satimlay.

The increase is part of a new 
postal rate schedule that will 
also gradually drive up the fees 
paid by book and record club 
members, as well • as the 
charges to people who buy 
from mail o i W  houses. Sub
scription prices for magazines 
and newspapers by mail are 
expected to rise.

NEW STAMPS 
The new stamps are avail- 

aUe now and must be used on 
letters postmark^ after Friday 
midnight. The Jefferson Me- 
mwial i^ la c e s  former • Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower on 
the nation’s basic stamp.

First-dass mail goes from 8. 
cents to 10 cents. Airmail goes* 
from 11 cents to 13. Post cards, 
DOW 6 cents, will cost 8 cents 

The increases for books, 
rectmis and publications will be 
gradual. The cost of a one- 
pound bundle -of books and 
records will rise by 14 cents 
over five years to 30 cents.

The P o ^ l  Service estimates 
the mailing cost of Reader's Di
gest will go from the current 4 
cents an issue to 8 cents an is
sue in three years.

Ih e  Magazine Publishers As
sociation and other bulk mai
lers are fighting the increases 
before the Postal Rate Commis
sion. which must appro^  all 
rate hikes. But the lengthy 
hearing processes are not likely 
to delay the increases set for 
.Saturday.

. MAGAZINES 
‘.‘To the extent magazines can 

pass along the increases, they

will,’ ’ said a spokesman for the 
p u b l i s h e r s  association. He 
noted, however, that some pub
lishers may have to eat up the 

. increases to maintain circula
tion. The publishers estimate 
their postal costs will have 
gone up by 220 per cent from 
1971 to 1977.

The publishers have con
tended that the increases could 
force some magazines out of 
business. Noting publishing 
fnt)fits are rising. Ralph Nlchol- 
soh o f the Postal Service said, 
“ We are unconvinced by the 
pleas of poverty we hear out of 
the pubihdting industry.’ ’

The rate* increase for first- 
class letters is the fourth since 
a four-cent stan>p moved the 

^ a i l  in 1963. It’s the second 
iwo-cent jump since the mail 
service was established.

The . . .
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The maneuvering is expected 
to settle the legislative fate of 
the bill, which includes a provi
sion for an oil price rollback.

Unless the parliamentary 
rule is amended, an oil-state 
representative almost certainly 
will object to the price rollback 
provision on the ground that it 
was inserted in thb bill by a 
.Senate-House conference and 
never has been voted upon by 
the full House.

Most observers agree that 
.Speaker Cart Albert would be 
forced to sustain such an objec
tion and the bill would be effec
tively killed.

The Senato-pa.ssed measure 
also would [Rovide the Presi
dent authority to order gasoline 
rationing and other mandatory

fuel saving measures, but Nix
on said at his televised press 
contorence Monday night that 
he would veto the measure “ if 
it reaches my desk In its 
present fw in .’ ’

RATIONING
Nixon said the bill’s rollback 

provision, while “ immediately 
popular,’ ’ would lead to further 
shortages “ which would re
quire, without question, ratio
ning all over the country.”

Nixon also said at his press 
conference that the energy 
crisis has passed, although a 
“ serious problem’ ’ still re
mains. That comment drew a 
rebuke Tuesday from Senate 
Majoritv Leader Mike Mans
field who said, “ The shortage

Police Kill 

Rape Suspect
FORT WORTH (A P ) — A man fleeing officers 

was killed early today by a police officer in 
a chase which turned into a \ îld shootout because 
none of those involved was very accurate with 
weapons.

Killed was Bruce Jerome White, 30.
Officers told this story:
Patrolman P. E. Fritz and C. A. Collins were 

trying to get their patrol car started when a 
woman burst from the Valley View Tourist Courts 
crying rape. ;

Fritz radioed to headquarters while Cotins and 
a passerby, John King of the sheriffs department, 
saw a man walking to a car in the courts.

Collins asked if he had a gun and reached 
for White’s side. White replied, “ Yes,”  and p u M  
a pistol, (iring pointblank at Collins but nuasing.

Collins dropped to the ground and fired at the 
man six times and apparently did not hit hhn. 
King, also firing. missM.

The patrolman ran to the squad car and got 
a shotgun but it janvned.

Other officers, including G. D. Baskin. cha.sed 
Vllute who by now was in Ms automobile, firing 
as they went. The man’s car was wrrecked and 
he fled on foot.

Baskin reported that he cornered White on 
a (Teek bank and ordered him to drop the chrome- 
plated pistol he carried. •

“ Subject turned toward this officer and I fired 
four from my service revolver,’ ’ Baskin
reported. White was dead on arrival at a  hospiUd.

The medical examiner’s office said White had 
been hit three tim**s—once in the left knee and 
twice in the upper chert.

remains, and so does tht 
crisis.”

Sens. Henry l l .  Jackson, D- 
Wash., Abraham RiUcoff, D- 
Ckmn., and Jacob Javits, R- 
N .Y., told federal energy chief 
W illiun E. Simon that M i cred
ibility and that of the Preskteot 
are being severriy questloaed 
as a result of the claim tlw 
crisis is over.

WORDS, WORDS
Simon said he believed that 

the President’s statements 
were taken out of context, and 
an officially-sanctioned com
ment by the Federal Energy 
Office said, “ It Is just a matter 
o f senuntics -at this point”  
whether there remains sn ener
gy crisis or an cnefgy problem.

Meanwhile, the American An- 
torooMle Amooiatkm said its 
weekly check of nadonwlde fuel 
conditions found a downward 
trend in gasoHoe availaHUty, 
with stations in mort areas con
tinuing to operate shorter 
hours.

ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia 
(A P ) — 'Hte D liop lan  navy to
day joined a revolt for tatelMr 
pay by soldiers M nortmni 
Bmiopia and took over the Afri
can nation's Bed Sea naval 
base at Maesawa, sources M 
the base repotted.

The rebellioo began Tuesday 
when army troops and a few 
air force men seized key points 
in Asmara, E^tMopia's second 
largest d ty  and the capital of 
Eritrea province. R is 60 miles 
south of Masawa.

No violence was reported so ^ 
far. and Emperor Haile Se
lassie ordered the army chief 
of staff to Asmara today to 
hear the rebels' complaints.

Sources said a noncommis
sioned officer appeared to be in 
charge of a committee repre
senting the soWiers. *

Ethiopia's army totals more 
than 40.000 men. and about a 
fourth of It is stationed in the 
Asmara area. The navy In- a-
eludes about 1,700 men, plus 
about 190 officers and 125 ma
rines, nearly all at Massawra.

Odd Coalition Battles Against 

Building Fund For 22

P II4 )TS FROM W IDELY SEPARATED AREAS -  Col. 
Robert Llotla tt’cnlcr), wing commander at Webb AFB, 
vvuN on hand hr greet fori’ lsn students who attended 
Tiiesday night's “.gel aaiuaintcd’ party held at the 
OUicers’ Club. Grouped with L iolU , from the left here,

1 . . #

I ‘

lenole ky Danny VoMm )

are Ag Lee Mong, Vietnam; 1st Lt. Luis Areualo •El 
Salvador; Lt. E’ellx Velasquez. Bolivia;.and Lt. Ghey- 
l)ollah Rashidl, Iran. In all, 17 foreign student pilojs 
utlcndud the party.

'AIKSHN. Tex. (A P ) -  A 
strange alliance of literals and 
hard-core conservatives pur- 
sue.s its attack today again.d a 
proposed oon.stitutiona1 fund for 
buildings at slate colleges out
side lhe„two su|>er-.systems.

Constitutional convention de
bate Tuesday afternoon Includ
ed accu.<aUoas Of “ educattonal 
arrogance’ ’ and “ deals’ ’ bv col
lege presidents and governing 
boards.

ANNUAL INCOME 
The State Higher Fxiucalion 

A.sslstance Fund would be an 
annual appmprialinn of tax_ 
money for use by the 22 state’ 
schools outside the University 
of Texas and Texas A&M s>s- 
terns. It would be available for 
b u i l d i n g s ,  repairs, library 
books and equipment, .is well 
as to back coiMlruction bniids. 

Ute proposal yould commit'

the legislature to provide each 
year an amount equal to the 
earnings of the Permancni Uni
versity Fund. The $31 million 
annual income from the fund 
can be used only by UT and 
A&M.

Before recessing Tuesday 
evening, the legislatoi^dele- 
gates voted 143-24 to limit 
bonds is.sued agaiqst the higher 
education assistance fund to .'>() 
per cent of the Permanent Uni
versity E'und. which now totals 
$580 million.

DANGER •
That was a victory, for Rep. 

Ray Hutchison, R-Dallas. and a* 
group o f liberals, Republicans 
and . hard-core conservative 
Democrats who oppose the 
small college fund as fiscally 
dangerous.

At one point, Hutchison warn
ed Uuit ac Ute Fermaneui Uni

versity E\ind and its caniings 
grow the demands on the state 
treasury would grow ti. the' 
point of requiring new taxes.

“ You are talking about an in- ■ 
nime tax and some other tax 
that I wish -we didn’t have to 
talk about here,’ ’ Hutchison 
said. -

CUT A DEAL
Opponents of the fund repeat

edly asserted that the con
vention’s Eklucation Commiilee 

. .sent it to the floor as the prjce 
demanded by colleges cutsidc 
the UT and AAM system.s’ for 
continuing those two super-sys
tem’s exclusive right to the 
permanent fund.

“ In fact, they cut a deal." a.i- 
.serted Rep. Jim Mattox, D-Dal- 
las, who failed last week In at- 
l’empt.s to change the per
manent fund's status quo

Sen. Jack Hightower, D-Ver

non. said It was onl.)’ fair that 
smaller the schools have the 
same guaranteed income to 
back their building programs 
that UT and A&M have ,

Without such a guaraniee, he * 
said, there could be no long- 
range planning.

Hep. Hilary Doran. D Del 
Rk). parodying William .ten- 
nings Bryaii’s famous • Cross of 
Gold" .speech, said ,

“ non’l press down the crown 
of financial irreKpoiisibilily on 
the brow of the tajnaycrs of 
this stale . .  .* Don t® crucify 
them on a cross of edu' sHonal 
arrocence "

Legislator-deiegates defeated,
94-70, an amendment by con
servative Democrat Rep. Bill 
HollmvcM c.rand Saliae elimi
nating the authority »f Ihe 23 
Mhool' In (.‘••uc laiiidk agaioit 
the fund.
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CRMWD Fights 
Basin Brush
The CokMUdo River Municipal 

W «ter District is making a bit 
o f saJt cedar bay while the sun 
sbioes — and the wind blows.

Crews are well’ along on a 
pcxhject at Lake J. B. Thomas 
to root plow and b u r n  
phreatophytes (salt c e d a r s ,  
willows, cottonwoods, e t c . )  
which are ootorioos water con
sumers.

0 . H. Ivie estimated that 
arda of 500 acres v iU beui

cleared of this type ot vegeta
tion in the part of the basin 
which is now exposed due to 
a lower level (A the water line. 
The district has attempted 
several different procedures to 
control this rapidly spreading 
vegetation, but the present 
method of plowing, raking and 
btuning appears to produce the 
best results.

Research over a long period | 
o f time has demoastrated that 
p h r  e atophytes (long-rooted, I 
water suddng plants) consume | 
from three to seven times the. 
normal evaporative loss from 
ponds, etc. I

(Photo by Oonoy Voldti)

Emergency 
Gas Action 
For Texans

NKH FINERY — Patrolman James Van Ness (le ft) and 
Sgt. Melvin Durratt model the new, blue uniforms now being 
worn by members of the Big Spring Ptdice Department. 
Two shades of blue were incorporated into the toggery.

Casf Gives Creditable
Show In 'South Pacific

DAVID B. CARREN Ithe mother, is a scene-stealer 
The Roj^r and Hanunerstein — as her role was designed 

musical ‘ 'South Pacific,”  is fuUjto be. But its M cKim ey’s 
of interesting characters In a|Seabee Billis who has the most

opportunity 
His renditii 
In the “ Honey

suave ^ n ta tlon  
(Bobby

ting
World War II situation back
grounded with mnsic and dance. 
One of the best Rodger and 
Hammerstein scores, coupled 
with a fa ir plot, and a (lair for 
production by the Big Spring 
High School choral department 
cast, make it.a good show 

The colorful musical, which 
had Its press night Tueedsy, 
wens a three evening run 
Tbundsy in the high school 
audttorium

with a past (Bobby Bradshaw) 
falls in love with a Navy irarse 
(Ifalan le Hayworth) on a war 
thna Pacific island. Their affair 
is intemiptad by a lieutenant 
(Kam eth Scott) with a mRltary 
objective and Ms native girl 
frlaod (Dtenne Dunagan.) The 
situation is further complicated 
by the UeuteMnts' superiors 
(David Wright Orville Rau.) a 
fnnible-braioed Seabee (Charles 

'M cKinney) and the native girl 
• friend^s m o t h e r  (Carrie 
Wheeler.)

F IN E  SINGING 
The charal depertment pro

duction’s strongest asset is its 
san0 i  and sii^(hS- Bradshaw 
and Miss Hayworth maka a good 

. Giing of duets like “ Some 
; Enchanted Evening”  and “ I ’m 
In  Lova With A Wonderful 
G uy." IMlss Wheeler succeeds 
w in  her m d ltio o  of “ BaU Hal 
McKinney leads a chorus of
shabby Seabees in the hilarious 

• “ Tl»ere Is ‘  Nothin’ Like A
. Dame "  There are many other 
, numbers, and all are fiin. There 

are more than enough hit songs 
in IMS musical to stir your 
memory.

Miss Wheeler as Fat Mary

to thieve.the show, 
rendition of a native girl

Bun" skit is 
worth waiting for.

Bradhsaw’s bass, M i s s  
Hayworth’s soprano, S c o t t ’ s 
tenor and many other voices 
from the school's choir depart
ment w ort to make the fine 
music of “ .South Pacific”  come 
alive for us.

LARGE CAST
“ South Pacific”  is a musical 

of requited and tragic love 
magnified by an atmosphere of 
war. But the show b e j^ s  and 
ends with its basic theme—the 
e s s e n c e  o f  l o v e  i s  
family—through ‘ the illustration 
of two children (Tammy Pat- 
tiiX and Brian Jones) singing

Dites-Mot" Tliis is a war 
and human show in contrast 
with much of today’s film and 
TV entertainment.

Big Spring’s production has 
a featured cast of neurlv 40 
with even more members of the 
Meistersingers and tbe Men’s

C l y d e  M c M a h o n  J r . ,  
chairman, has called a meeting 
of the highway committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce for 
3 p.m. Thursda^in the chamber 
conference room. The sessions 
is to concern itself primarily 
with plans for a March 20 hear
ing here by the Texas Highway 
D ^ rtm e n t on the need for ex
tending Interstate 27 southward 
from Lubbock.

Area Counties 
OKed For Use 
Of Cyanide

STOCKS 
v«<um« ................................. ».4»aoo
)n*ix ......................................
X  IndMdloH ................................. VP I.H
»  IWX .....................................  ip
is UHMtKt ..................................  up M
AHIt OMMmtri ..............................  lOvi
A«wrl«PW AirNnpt ........................  |}
AOlC ........................................... t>%
AintrKan Cyonomld ...................... S)W
Amtricu> Aiptort ............................  I
Amarican PttrpMno .......................
Am f x y  Tp A la  .....................
AaocoaPo
Apvco 1̂%
Sakcr ON .....................................
Mxrar uX* ...................................  arM
■NtnuOpll   S4Vt
MPng ................................................
•roniil ................................. ..............

oruOMUH.* ..................................  W't
CPMt ..............................................  IM i
UX.N .....................................  Vi-M
CAfTO Carp.....................................  17
uwruar .................. .................
Litla* Sarvica .......   SV/»
WKu-ca<u .........................................  IIX*
(.^Mlieatad Natural Caa .............. ....
i.anrinattiM Airiina* .......    /H
cantmarMol OH ................................4V/t

DUectors of the Texas 
Sheep and (^oat Raisers 
Aseociation in t r i - a n n u a l  
meeting learned firsthartd about 
the release of sodium cyanide 
for coyote control In 44 counties 
in Texas from David Ivie, direc

UKIi* MliphI
Ittm  Chamical .........
Lir. Pappar ............
fcottman Aodak . . . . .  
Bl i-OM Nuiural Coa
fc'/nOrK ....................
Bxxun ........... .
t-oirmant Pood* .....
Mrat.orw ..................
Poro Motor* ............
i-0<*nia*> »>(.K***on
ProiHiiin Llia ..........
l-TMiO .....................
PruoTiauf .................
uonaioi Etactric

..... \4M

.. /Wd 

.....X*
tor of the Environmental Affairs .........................
division of the Texas Depart "jlaUlt UU a aaa a aa aaa #«• *o ao aa aP*a aa Of ap

meirt of Agriculture. He »poke^;;^;;,^*srT."..::::::::;::::::::.:"H3JJ
at the trl-aimual meeting In theittommaod ................................^
Houston Harte University cen-||{KJ**!?r^^.;;::::;:;;;.\'.T;::;:::."nJn
ter on the Angelo State Univer- •>"'**■ > * *»*'" .......................
slty campus Saturday.

David Ivie, Ui explaining the 
M-44 program using sodium 
cyaMde suted that it can be 

only in the following coun
ties in tMs area :

Borden, Scurry, M i t c h e l l  
Midland, Glasscock, SterlUig, 
and Crane.

TIm  County Agriculture Agent 
In Mch county wiH be in charge 
of ttie program, and any ques
tions D ra in ing to this program 
should be directed to him., he 
said.

Mopco Inc. . . .
Morcor ..........
MormaAAidkind 
McCuHouon UK 
MoWI OH

Chtmus playing extra parts—a 
list of names too long to print 
here. But everyone does their 
best to sing life into “ South 
Pacific.”  From the Professor 
(Kenneth Platte) and Stewpot 
(Richard Kennedy) to Marcel 
(Danny Rountree) and Ngane 
(Brian Jones), we have a good 
cast working hard.

The director was J a c k  
Bowers, accompaniest Annabeth 
Beats, technical e n g i n e e r ,  
Gordon McGuire, a n d  pro
perties, Karyl Thames — to 
name a few o f many back-stage 
people involved. The sets area 
truly professional; — D. C.

Chamber Highway 
Committee Meets

AUSTIN (A P ) — Every effort 
will be made to get gasoline to 
critically short areas today and 
Thursday, said Alvin Askew, 
administrator of the State 
’-'mergency Fuel Allocation 
program.

“ I know how much emergen
cy 'gas we have left and we 
have enough for today and to
morrow if we can just get it to 
them.”  Askew said today. “ On 
Friday (March 1) we start a 
new ball game. But we’ve got 
enough to finish February.

Askew, a Railroad Commis
sion executive who was pressed 
into service to run the fuel allo
cation program fm* the state, 
would not say the exact amount 
left. “ That’s up to the federal 
government because they give 
us the figure. But it will be 
spread equitably to all service 
stations that n e ^  it.”

Askew said his office has 
been working from about 7 
a.m. to 10 p.m. since the mid- 
February crisis began “ and the 
phones ring constantly.”  He 
said there was no way of esti
mating the total distribution.

In addition to 2,095,290 gal 
Ions distributed statewide last 
Friday, another 250,000 was 
sent to a Rio Grande Valley 
distributor late Tuesday. Tucs 
day night an allocation of 2.5 
million gallons was made to a 
Baytown and Longview dis
tributor who will distribute it in 
East Texas aind South Texas 
from Corpus Christ! to the Val
ley. The dealer also got 1.2S 
million gallons of diesel fuel.

'HERE'S LUCY' AXED

People In News

Price Has 
Best Bid
Contract for s t r u c t u r e s ,  

grading and surfacing on 4.6 
miles of road in southwestern 
Borden County is due to be 
awarded to Zack Burkett of 
Graham and Price Construc
tion Inc. of Snyder and Big

Buriiett is the contractor in 
some culvert widening on FM 
1785 at the juncture o f FM 1584 
(or in Borden County FB lOSt). 
Price has the grading and 
surfacing 4.6-miles part of the 
job on FM 1054.

77118 is the middle portion of 
having been i m p r o v e d  
previously.

Other area bids opened ’Tues
day in Austin included 1.8 miles 
grading and paving on Spur 492 
from U.S 385 east to Grandview 
in Odessa. Jones Bros Rental 
Co., Inc Odessa, had the low 
bid of $1,238,503.

J. H. Strain and Son, bid 
$619,090 on seal coat jobs for 
this district, but Scurry is the 
only county in this vicinity to 
share in this work.

D E A TH S

L  C. McClure
Leonard Charles M caure, 12 

year old son of Sergeant and 
Mrs. James E. McQure o4 San 
Antonio, died Monday in a San 
Antonio hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be 10 a m. Fri 
day at Trinity Memorial Park 
with the Rev. J. E. Meelu, 
pastor of Baptist Temple 
Church, preaiding. River-Weich 
Funeral Home wiH provide ar
rangements.

Born March 21, 1961 in San 
Antonio, McClure’s family was 
formally of Big Spring. His 
father, James, was stationed at 
Webb Air Force Base

Survivors include one brother. 
Everett Wayne McClure, and 
a sister, Brenda Marie McClure 
The p a t^ a l  grandparents were 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett R.

the direction o f Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

She was born Aiig. 17, 1970, 
in Colorado (^ y .

Survivors in addition to her 
parents are her p a t e r n a l  
grandmother, Mrs. ‘ F a y e  
Bloomer of Colorado (^ y ;  
maternal grandmother, Mrs 
Ruby Putman of Colorado (Tty; 
Three sisters, TYacy Pruitt 
Stacy Pruitt and Darla Pruitt 
all of the home.

Mrs. Holcomb

LAMESA -  Mrs. A r t i e  
Marian H(ricomb, 74, died at 6 
am . today in Medical Arta 
Hospital in Lamesa. Services 
will he at 4 p.m., TTiursday, 
in the First Methodist Church 
under the officiation of tite 
church’s pastor, the R e v .

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — L iW ^  
BaU, televlsioii’s queen of comedy for 
23 years, is giving up her weekly 
series after this season.

The 62-year-<rfd, red-haired star of' 
“ Here’s Lucy”  announced 'Tueaday 
she will be back next season only 
in specials.

Miss BaU has been on CBS con- 
mote 'her new musical m o v i e ,  
“ Marne,”  which opens at the Radio 
City Music HaU March 7.

Miss BaU has been on CBS con
tinuously aince 1951, when she and 
her hoiband at the time, Desi Arnaz, 
made television history with “ I  Love 
L u c y . ”  T h a t  s h o w  a l m o s t  
singlehandedly established the situa
tion comedy as a television form.

By 1958. when they went into a 
series of monthly specials, Miss Ball 
and Arnaz had built a television em
pire, Desl-Lu Productions. TTiey own
ed RKO <Studios and produced a 
number of other series. They were 
divorced in 1960, and she subs^uently 
sold her interest in tbe studio.

“ The Lucy Show”  prenUered In 1962, 
and Miss Ball c a ^ e d  on without 
Arnaz. She changed to “ Here’s Lucy”  
in 1968.

She and comedian Gary Morton 
were married in 1961.

months, however, Onassla met twice 
with Rainier and much of the bit
terness o( their earUer differences 
disfipated.

• • •
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Dr. S. 

I. Hayakawa’s hid for court approval 
to seek the Republican nonilnatlon 
fOT the U.S. Senate in June haa been 
rejected by the state Supreme Court.

'The former president of San Fran
cisco State University had sought a 
waiver In the state election code, 
which requires a candidate for 
partisan office to be a registered 
member of the party for at least 
12 months prior to filing a declaration 
of candidacy.

Hayakawa dropped Democratic par
ty membership and became a 
republican last Aug. 31. His declarat
ion of candidacy was rejected on Jan. 
8 when he attempted to file as a 
candidate for the GOP nomfaiatlon 
to. the Senate seat now held by 
Democrat Alan Cranston.

His bid for a waiver was denied 
without comment in a 4-3 decision 
issued by the Supreme Court on 'Tues
day.

MONTE CARLO (A P ) -  Prince 
Rainier and Princess Grace have seal
ed their reconcUlation with Jacqueline 
and Aristotle Onassis with lunch in 
the prince’s palace.

Court informants said (Turistina 
Onassis, the Greek s h i p o w n e r ' s  
daughter, also attended the lunch on 
Tuesday. Onassis and his wife arrived 
in Monte Carlo Sunday.

Prince Rainier and Onassis had been 
at odds since tbe early 1960s when 
Onassis refused to p a ^ ip a te  in a 
development plan for the principality. 
At the time, he held the controlling 
interest in the Sodete des Bains de 
Mer, which owns the Monte (Tu’lo 
Casino and several hotels.

Onassis sdd his share in 1967, but 
the feud continued. In the past several

DALLAS (A P ) — Former U.S. Atty. 
Gen. Elliot Richardson said TTiursday 
that “ abuse of presidential power or 
n e g l e c t  o f  p r e s i d e n t i a l  
responsibilities”  are Impeachable of
fenses.

In making that statement in a 
luncheon address at the Dallas 
Petroleum (Tub, Richardson was ex
pressing disagreement with t h e  
President’s contention that only a 
criminal act justifies impeachment.

Ridiardson, who resigned l a s t  
October when President Nixon put 
pressure on him to fire special pro
secutor Archibald Cox, said his 
knowledge of (he records leads him 
to believe Nixou will not be impeach
ed.

The former attorney general was 
in Dallas seeking sup^rt of the Na
tional Commission on Crimes and 
Delinquency.

Test Staked In 
NW Howard

After 10 Months 
In Pokey^ Man 
Gets Probation

Willie Roy English, 34. of 701 
Carey S t, (beaded guilty in 118th 
District Court Wedoeaday to 
sale of two marijuana cigaret
tes, and thus enid^ a lO-month 
stay in jail.

^g^ ish  Wednesday w a s  
given 10 years probation on one 
of two indictments charging him 
with sale of anwil qu an tity  of 
marijuana.

I Wanna Be Me, 
Declares Lisa

RIO DE JANEIRO, BrazU 
(A P ) — “ We are the singing 
Barrymores,”  said Liza Min
nelli in a joking reference to 
herself and her half-sister. Lor- 
na Luft.

Miss Minndli, here for three 
concerts for which she is re-
p o r t e ^  receiving $50,000 each.
said Of her late mother, Judy 
Gariand;

I adored her, and we were 
good friends, but I certainly do 
not like to imitate her. I like to 
be looked at as Liza Minnelli.”  

She said she soon will be in a 
film to be directed by her fa
ther, Vincente Minelli.

Taxi Tussle

McClure of Kingman, Kansa.s Newton Starnes, and Allen
and the paternal g r e a t  
grandmother was G e r t r u d e  
Smith of Kingman, Kansa.s. ‘
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Andra Pruitt

Hahn, •minister of Downtown 
Church of Christ. Burial will 
be in Lamesa Memorial Park.
* She wa.s a housewife and 
native of Franklin County and 
had been ap member of First 
Methodist church 44 years. She 
was also a jvsident of Dawson 

COLORADO CITY - Andra and Martin counties 40 years. 
Layne P r u i t t ,  three-year-old Survivors include husband W. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne c. Holcomb, a dau>^ter. Mrs. 
Pruitt of Colorado City, died Gloria Davie of Lamr>.sa, a 
at' 4 a m. Tuesday In Root brother,- Ernest Gregq o f  
Memorial Hospital after a short Temple, five grandchildren and 
illness. Services will be at 2 two great-grandchildren. »* 
p.m. in Thursday in the Kiker-
Seale (Tiapel.

The Rev, Raymond Mayfield 
of the Assembly of God Churdr, 
and the Rev. Harold Henderson 
of the Calvary Baptist CTturch 
will officiate. Burial will be In 
Colorado City Cemetery under

L. Mattingley

City coundlmen 'Tuesday in 
structed city administratoni to 
check on the local taxicab com
pany.

The company was granted a 
rate increase with the stipula
tion that It obtain “ like-new 
cabs." Numerous calls have 
entered complaints of n o  
change. March 1 is the deadline 
allowed by the couned.

Panel. To Meet

New Filing 
For Boord
Don (Lefty ) ReynobUs, local 

accountant, filed eiuly Tuesday 
for a position on the school 
board.

James Woodruff, employe at 
Cabot, filed late Tuesday and 
then wtth(hew hli appheation on 
Wednesday morning.

DeacUlne for la March 
6. There are three positions 
open. Thui far, two incumbents, 
Jerry Jenkins and Tom Fetters 
have filed along wMi A1 Valdes, 
Mrs. Vernora WilMams and 
Reynolds.

DeadUne for filing for the cHy 
council is midnight Saturday. 
Candidates m ay fDe at the City 
Hall through Friday or with 
fiCayor Wade Choate Saturday.

Candidates thus far inchide 
the incumbents. Mayor Choate; 
Harold Hall, Rlace 1 and Eddie 
Acri, i^ c e  2.

Xvo. Inc. of Tyler No. 1 
BIckman-Weaver has been stak
ed as a 9,200-fl. northwest 
Howard County wildcat.

IxKated five miles northwest 
of Veaimoor, it U one and a 
half miles north of the one-well 
Modesta (Penn) field which pro
duced at 9,068, and a mde 
aoutheast of the depleted Acksr- 
ly East (Pennsylvania) field 

venture is aepented from 
tbe Modesta field by a 9,1154-fi. 
failure.

The test is spotted 660 from 
the south and west lines of sec
tion 13-33-SN. TAP.

In southern Dawson County, 
APCO No. 1 Willie Davis, half 
a mile southeast of Sparenberg, 
has been located as a five-eights
of a mile southeast edger to the 
Ackerly (Dean) field. The 8,000-
ft. venture is 2,090 from the 
north and west tines of section 
28-35-4N, TAP.

Capaiiuc No. 1-54 EUwood, 
northern Sterling w i l d c a t ,  
returned only 90 feet of drilling 
mud on a 1‘A-hr. driUstem test 
from 7.955-8,006. It drifled abend 
at 8,100 feet in shale.

Bkair and Metcalfe No. 1 
McDowell, northern Gtaascock 
wildcat, was below 5,302 feet.

FIR£5
Grass fire on vacant lot at 

606 NW 8th, 10:53 p.m. Tuesday,

Gulps 
150 Acres

Johnny Johanson reported two 
lawnmowers and two wrenches 
st(4en from shed at Mr. Olive 
Cemetery; value $409.93.

Jam n Bush Jr., 1307 Kimble, 
repotted burglary; $212 in cash 
stoleii t n c lw ^  $20 biHs and 
rolls of nickels.

W. E. Blanchard, 1301 Wright, 
reported two hub caps stolen.

COAHOMA — Fire scorched 
around 150 acres of grass and 
brush on the 0. D. O'Daniel 
Ranch Wednesday night, Robert 
Helm, Coahoma ^  chiH, said.

(Coahoma firemen a r r i v e d  
about 8:15 p.m. but ran out 
of water when a load failed 
to arrive as planned.

A Sand Springs trude brought 
more water, but the fire fight 
continued until about 11:30 pjn.

Silver Heels firemen also went 
to the scene.

The fire was located south 
of the 0. D. O ’Daniel Jr. home.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everythfaig In M isie ’ 
Since 1917

113 Main Ph.|86S 1411

Wallace Bull Is 
Sold To Meier

Diamond Anxiety W 27, a long 
yearUng bull consigned b y 
Leland Wallace to tbe Astro Star 
bull sale at Houston l a s t  
weekend, was bought by Reubin 
Meier, Frednickaburg, f o r  
$2,000. The young Wallas sire 
Is by Bar Diamond A 48, and 
has an average 3.01 pound daily 
gain. The Astro Star sale was 
restricted to 27 s e l e c t e d  
Hereford bulls.

WEATHER

The Community Development 
Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce will meet at 3 p.m.
Thursday in the Chamber office.
The meeting will be open to
the public and d i 8 c u s s L ^ *  r V : i f  1 1  'SliHSy.T.ir
reorganization and programs 
slated for the next year.
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RANCH INN CAFE
4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581

SERVING FINE CHINESE FOOD A PIZZA 

’ CHICKEN A DUMPLINGS

Big Spring Phont: 2B7-2SOI

ALL YOU CAN EAT"! 
THUR.S. O N L Y .... $1.50

Mob. Thni Then. 11:31 AJM. - l• :• l  P.M.
Frl. A Sat. H ;M  A.M. • 11:31 P .N v -C le w d  S n .

^ 9 #OBUMfPlM|
DOORS OPEN 7:00

FEATURES A T

7:10 and 9:00

JESUS CHRIST 
SUPERSTAR

FAMOUS BROADWAY PLAY 

FILMED IH HOLY LAND 

NOMINATED FOE ACADEMY 

AWARDS —  1974
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NOW SHOWING

SPECIAL LIMITED ENGAGEMENT

RITZ THEATRE
FEATURES TODAY S :N  7:99 l :N

ADULTS $1.7$ CHILDREN 7$<

HELD OVER

2nd BIG WEEK.

R/70 THEATRE
OPEN TONIGHT 7:15

FEATURES 7:36 A  1:49

Academy .Award 

Nominations

Htid Over 
R/70 Theatre 

2nd Big 
Week
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BOOSTER FOR ML8CULAR DYSTROPHY BENEFIT GAME 
Clay Kingston, with Ms custom-made ban

Car Pooling Campaign 
Saving Gas In Texas
AMARILLO (A P ) — A  mas-iperso'is now are in car pools of 

sive energy-saving campaign [one sort or another because of 
by the Amarillo Globe-Times the Share-the-Ride program.
and Nev^ urging car pooling is 
resulting^ In the saving of 62,000 
gallons of gasoline in a year by 
one company alone.

That is only a fraction, how
ever, of the conservation the 

■two newspapers in the ^Texas 
Panhantfie have promoted in an 
inleose program lasting a little 
mote than a month.

News and Globe-Ttlmes offi
cials say they believe theirs are 
the 01̂  newspapers which

The campaign was planned to 
the last detail. It included thou
sands of bumper stickers and 
posters, billboards and full- 
page color advertisements In 
the newspapers.

Cost to the publishing firm 
has been around 15,000, ex
clusive of the cost of the news
paper adveiHsements.

The newspapers set up an of
fice as a command poet to 
coordinate the efforts of busi-

have staged a campaign of this,nesses, schools, government o(- 
scope to sa',3 en er^ . Ifices and individuals In getting

At last best estimate, 3,000 the car poolis under way.
FOR EXAM PLE 

Now, after the month’s ef
forts, the newspapers find the 
program self-sustaining and 
are, as a spokesman says, 
“ turning It over to the pubhe."

One examine of what can be 
done is that by Cooper and 
Woodruff, Inc., a construction 
firm.

The company spent $50,000 to 
buy nine vans which wiU hcrid 
15 persons each for car pooling.

firm has about 200 em
ployes and 135 are using, the 
vans at an estimated saving of 
62,000 gallons of gasMine a 
year.

FEELING  PINCH 
The pooling efforts have gone

Farm Show Is 
Due In Lubbock
One of the largest agricultural 

shows in the Southwest is plan
ned March 11 at the coliseum 
on the Texas Tech University 
campus.

The agricultural division of 
AUis Chalmers is staging the 
event, a combination show and 
demonstration of the latest in 
farm machinery and equipment. 
It is primarily for dealers, but 
customers invited by dealers 
may attend.

The production begins at 11 
a.m. with a b a c k g i^ d  film 
on history of agriculture, follow
ed by films on tractor pulling 
and other events. Following 
lundi, a corps of young women 
wiU ^ v e  a touch of theatre to 
the introductioa of product lines, 
then will ex|4ain the function 
o f each item. Producers in
terested, should contact their 
AC dealer.

Wyatt Eorp Gun 
To Be Auctioned
TOMBSTONE, Ariz. (A P ) -  

Businessman James Outorie 
sam he plans to auction a .22- 
caliber revolver that was given 
to Wyatt Earp by his friend 
Doc HMliday.

Guthrie said here that he 
pistol, whi«h he acquired 
recently, had been authenti
cated by John Gilchriese of 
Tucson, a historian who once 
owned and displayed the pistol 
in Ms recently closed Wyatt 
Earp Museum here.

Gilchriese said the gun,was 
given to Earp, by H < ^ a y  in 
Denver in 1884. The seven-shot 
revolver was made by 'Ameri
can Standard Co. of Newark 
N.J.

beyond Amaiilio and taken in 
nearby Canyon and other pjarts 
Of Randall and Potter counties.

’ Texas is finally feeHng the 
gas pinch," said James L. 
Whyte, the newspapers’ vice 
preeident and general manager.

We are the first and only 
newspaper in Texas to r e e ^  
go out and get' the community 
oriented on cutting down the 
cars on the road."

SURPRISE
At a mid-February car pool 

technology seminar in Fort 
Worth, federal transportation 
authorities voiced enthusiastic 
surprise that newspapers in a 
d ty  the size of Amarillo, (popu
lation 134,576) should be cairy- 
ing on a c a m ^ g n  of this size.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe praised 
the program in a statement last 
weMc: ‘ ‘ AmariUo citizens have 
set a good example tor all Tex 
ans to fellow, and the Globe- 
News Share-the-Ride plan has 
been superb. Because Amarillo 
has responded so soon and so 
enthusiastically to our fuel 
crisis, I am confident that all 
Texans following Amarillo’s ex
ample win be able to minimize 
the problems caused by the 
current shortages."

MD Victim Is 
Still Active

a a y  Kingston, 13, is one in
dividual who will be boosting 
the Muscular Dystrophy benefit 
basketball game Friday 7 p.m. 
in the Garden City gymnasium.

Five years ago Clay, who is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Kingston of Garden City, was 
diagnosed to have muscular 
dystrophy.

Since then, he has been a liv
ing testimonial that you can stay 
in the thick of things even 
with MD.

His nH)bility has been extend
ed by a special van. with 
hydrsgulic lift, that makes it 
possible to roll his wheel chair 
into place and drive.

Friday he’ll drive to the gym 
in Garden City to see the Huf- 
fers and Pffers play the senior 
girls and senior boys basketball 
teams.

All revenues, from sale of 
tickets ($1 and 50 cents) plus 
those from the concession stand, 
wlU go to the MD fund for 
research.

Hospitol Work Is 
Moving Ahead

“ Even though high winds last 
w e e k  canceled construction 
work a couple days, we are
still running according t o 
schedule." a constniction com 
pany official at the site o f the 
new hospital stated here yester 
day.

Studs for both the outside 
wblls and inside partitions are 
going into ^rface. Firqiroofing 
is in (M-ogress, as weH as pour
ing of concrete for floors, and 
the roof.

Construction c b m p a n y  of
ficials said that finding skilled 
labor in some fields 1 ^  been 
more difficult than obtaining 
materials. The plasterers have 
been brought from Iowa by one 
of the sub contractors.

Completion date for t h e  
Hospitid Corporatioa of America 
is March 1975, a year away.

Hearing On 
Texts Slated
A public tieiirlng on icxtbooks' 

-efonirnciidwl for ndoplion J>y; 
the Big Spring Indcpcndenll 
'-’chuol District will be held at! 
7 p.m. Tuesday, in the school 
board meeting room behind the 
administration b u i l d i n g  at 
Eleventh and Owens.

I.ynn llise, a s s i s t a n t  
superintendent for Instruction, 
said the public is invit(*d to at-1 
tend the meeting hear th«‘ | 
reports, and In.spects the text
books.

The books to be considere'l 
for adoption include: Beadin'’ , 
for grades 1-3. arithmetic grades! 
7 and 8, physiology-hygiene 
grades 4-8, physical science high 
school, Latin levels I and II 
high school.

I . A . electricity-electron ics 
high school, I.A. p o w e r  
mechanics high school, I.A. in
troductory and general drafting 
high .school, I.A, advanced draf
ting high school, V.I.E. elec
trical trades high school.

V.I.E. drafting trades high 
school, V.I.E. graphic arts 
trades high school, advanced 
busine.ss ^ucation high schooV 
business law high school, band 
level I, n, and III junior high 
and h i^  school, sociology high 
school, and psycholog yh gih 
school, add psychology high 
school.

Members of the textbook com
mittee include Supt. S. M.' 
Anderson; Betty Addy, Park 
Hill; Rodney Allison, h i g h  
school; Glencla Arnold, Runnels; 
John Bagnall, high school; Bill 
Bradley, high school; B i l l  
Brooks, high school; L y n n  
Calvert, Goliad; Elfa Cantrell. 
Kentwood; DanieUe G r e e n ,  
Hefley, reading coordinator; Pat 
Lawrence, high school; Raye 
McGregor, Bauer; Betty U u  
Green, high school; Beta Weeg, 
high school.

Half Of Traffic 
Appeals Turn 
To Guilty Pleas

As he began prosecuting ap
peals from municipal court 
Tuesday, County Attwmey W 
H. Evssen Jr. learned nine 
defendants would withdraw their 
motions to appeal to county 
court and pay fines.

Also out of 19 cases called 
two were passed over, two 
slated in non-jury trials before 
County Judge A. G. Mitchell and 
one speeding citation dismissed.

A  panel of 60 prospective 
jurors was sent honie Tuesday 
afternoon and t<rtd to return for 

jury trial over a speeding
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Find Newcastle 
Disease Cases
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EL PA.SO -  Exotic NewcMtle 
Diseace (VVND) has bee# eon- 
firmed in a "flock of chickens 
In El ''aso, within the past week 
the U.S. Department o f  
Agiriculture hus announced.

Two flocks consisting o f np- 
proxiniately 70 birds w n r s  
destroyed Thursday to movent 
the disease spreading. A third 
flock was schedided for destruc- 
Upn. The backyard flocks in
volved confined ditekena, geese, 
pi casants and fowls.

VVND is a hi£^y contagious 
deadly viral disease effecting aQ 
species of birds. USDA A i ^ a l  
and Plant Health Inspemmi 
Service (APH IS ) o f f i c i a l s  
emjdiasized that the disease 
does not pose a hazard to con
sumers of poultry and poidtry 
products, but it could to pro
ducer;; and owneres of feathmed 
pets.

“ We want to be sure that 
consumer know that products 

I such as eggs and pouit^ meat 
are perfectly safe to egg ," said 
Dr. Paul Becton.

IVt

' J
'  (AP WIRCPHOTO)

IN CONTROL — First woman engineer in the Santa Fe Railway system, Christine Gon
zales, 21, at controls of a switch engine. A fter nearly a year of training, her first full- 
fledged job will be pushing ore cars in a copper smelter yard in Hurley.

Fern Railroader 
At Bottom Of List

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD’S 

WANT. ADS

MISS YOUR I
PAPER?

I f  yon should miss ym g  B ig I 
S p ^ g  Herald, or If service I 
snonid be nnsallsfaetery, \ 

\ please telephone,
I

CirrelaUon Department 
Phone 363 7331 

I Open until 6:36 p.m.
\ M'lr.days thiougli Fridays 
{ Oiicii .Sands vs I'nIII

• 11.60 a m

citation at 9:30 a.m. Thursday.
Robert OUvef, the defendant. 

wUl be represented by Harvey 
Hooser In the tripl. . . . .  .

HURLEY. N M . (A P ) 
Christine Gonzales has earned 
her railroad engineer’s cap and< 
begins work this week, pushing; 
copper ore-filled railroad c'iu^i 
around a smelter yard. I

She’s the first woman to be-̂  
come an engint’er in the Santa! 
Fe Railway .system. But that’s| 
not so unu-sual considering herj 
railroading family. j

Her father. Frank A. Gonza-| 
lez o f E3 Paso, Tex., is a con-i 
ductor on the Southern Pacific.! 
Her mother, Betty Jo. is secre
tary to the Santa Fe train
master in El Paso. Her*moth-i 
er’s father was a conductor on 
the Southern Pacific until he 
retired. Her fathec's nfiother 
was one o f the Santal Fe’s fam
ed Harvey Girls, •eariv day 
train stewardesses. Her fa
ther’s father was a Pullman 
conductor. An uncle is a con
ductor on the Santa Fe.

When Christine. >1. first an
nounced plans to become an en
gineer, ’ ’My mother was ex
cited abAit H," she said. “ .My 
dad was kind of shodeed."

Of her new job. she says: “ I 
like it. They give me my share 
of w ^ . "

.She adds; “ I ’m at the bottom

of the seniority Hst. I ’H be 
working from midnight to 
around 7 o’clock in the morn
ing. I ’ll be. dumping ore all 
pij^t for the crusher. But I ’m a 
full-fledged engineer now. I 
came through.”

She started her training in 
the Albuquerque yards nearly a 
year ago as a hostler — one 
who takes the engine llrom the 

I round house to the engineers. 
The final phase was the six 
[weeks of simulator school at 
Topeka, Kan., here she earned 
[her engineer’s cap Feb. 12 with 
13 other graduates, all men.

TEAROOM CAFETERIA
S orvM  a H ot B u ffe t S ty le N*.:^l

NOW OPEN A T 
NIGHT

HOURS 5 TO  9

$1.65 includes everything

CH IK O rR A C nC  H E LK I

RHEUMATISM712% —  W ELL OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.

1994 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 263-S324

PUBLIC RECORDS
ik th  DEsreicT court oeoens

Morlta Ann Cranford v«. CtntrvI Wmt 
Ttxot Milk Preducar* AtweMIton. oow 
dl«n)ts«d.

Morta Suton Aduirrt and Rototo AcMr- 
r>. divorc* grontod.

Dabro McKInnay and Randy McKInnay. 
ctilM cuftody hoorlng m (.

Danny (.at Bcdlord and EllrotMlk Jaon 
•allard; dlvorca ptonon dtomitMd. 
m m  DISTRICT COURT PIUNOS 

TOnwiw Laa WMIto and Patty Ann 
IMtHi, DIveroa ptfltton.

Mary Vtoton Ctovtnai ond Rudy 
Clovaron Jr., divarca pvtttton.

Prudto F. McFarland ond Jomat 
Mc^rtand, dlirarca orontad.

AAontoomary Word ond Co. vt. Carl 
F. EMIi dbo Andrawi Sarvica Co., daSwIt 
ludgment tor pkiintiff at tZ.777.«2 otoa 
MIO ottomay too In w it on dtM.

Kottitoan S. Pattit ond Robart Earl 
Pattlt, divenot grontad.
WARRANTY DEED

Vodo Maa Robartt wHb V. P. Rebartt 
Ettotf to Doyto Edmendten at ux; toti 
M. V , a. a ,  30, 31 and a  In Wk 
a  at Original Tawm of Caotioma. 
MARRIAOI LICENSES 

Mlcbatl Robart Canity. 17, 410S Bllgar, 
to Lta Elian Jonnamon, 17. 311 W.

Kannatb Woyna Imlar, 17. 141* Ortola, 
to Undo Dortona HornaR, 30. 1011 VT
Jolinion.
NEW CARS

Hancock, Motodar AMC.
Ranold D. Lynch, Olikanoblla.

C, D. MoCattau Ceahdtno, Oiiwotot 
ploimp.

R. V. Back Chavratot pickup.
Sllvarto P. S a toT , Chavrolal pichup.
Narmo Litoa. CtNPvrptot. •
Albort Braadng. Herding, Chaynotat 

ttoHon wogen.
Oragary OmWom, Oelorede C i t y ,  

Chavratot.
CioMcock County. Oordm CNy, Otav- 

ratal.
CaWa TV, Ford Von.
Tarry Cartar"! Pumihfrt, Pond Von.
Taitoco Inc.. Midland, Chavrolat pickup.
Dottan Wrlidit. Knott, DedaP

Albert M. LoRochalla Jr., Odaiao, Pan- 
tlo(.

Potricto Spark*. OHNmoblto.
Larin McDoarall, Oontan CRy, Chavrolat 

pickup
V. J. CotonMin, Ackarty, Chavrolat.
W. A. Bynum, Rt 2. Chavratot.
Mrs. H. C. HUI, Son An ^o , Buick.
Donny KIrknRrick. Box 740, Buick. 

L. McCrary, Valkswagin stotton

K. Bronn,
Moc

woDon.
Moralorgorat A., Deuglo*

Valkuwogon camper.
J. C. Borklay, Cotoroda Qty, Ford 

pickup.
Mark D. Laa, Ford.
Robart E. Bartow, Ford.
J tw t AIvtraz, Ford.
Earl J. Rkhhorl, Ford.
Curtl* Worrtn, Oldimoblla.
Mm. J. W, Snattlng, Sterlino City Rt., 

Oldtmobito.

MOST SATISFYING MO 
MOST SATISFYING MO

MO  
MO  
MO  
MO  
MO  
MO  
MO

You've got R 
g ro s t N icol o p iiiIn * 

when you como 
Into FURR’S

® ® D1) (S (111! [E S  IS
HIGHLAND CB ftTiR  AND *

. d o w n t o w n  SAN ANGELO *

MOST iSATISFYING 
MOST SATISFYING

How 
do you

B

recognize 
a chartered 
life
underwriter?

He may appear to be like any other Mts- 
inessman with whom you come in daily 
contact, but he is an especiallv qualified 
professional. He is a p e t ^  who has 
earned the C.L.U. designation by com
pleting five years o f intensive college-level 
studies and has met the national profes- 
.sional and ethical standards required to 
become a Chartered Life Underwriter. The 
objective of the C.L.Ur program is not 
only to help a life undenvTiter gam the 
subject knowledge thdl Ls needed to sen e 
his clients’ life and health insurance needs 
well, but to instill in him the attitude of 
placing their interest above his own. There 
is a Chapter of the American Society of 
Chartered Life Underwriters in the Permian 
Basin. Get to know them better so that 
they can better sen e  your insurance 
needs.

PERMIAN BASIN CHAPTER

Neil Byrom, CLU • 
Southwesteru Life Ins.
494 V ft J Tower, MMIand

Billy 1. Dillon. CLU 
Stnte F n m  l i f e  Inn. Co. * 
1312 Andrews Hwy., MMIand

Jay C. Disney, CLU 
State Farm Life Ins. Co. 
619 Mogford, MMIand

Robert T. McLclInnd, Jr., 
CLU
Tennessee Life
319 State National Bank,
Odessa

Jerry E. Mandll, CLU 
United FMellty 
Drawer 3239, Big Spring

Carvel Mills, CLU 
Sontliland Life Ins. Co.
129 Vaughn BMg., MMIand

George Harley, CLU  ̂
American General U fn 
799 GIMi Tower West, 
MMIand

Robert G. Klker, CLU 
Western United 
Box 1891, MMIand

Don M. Nelson, CLU 
Waddell ft Blank 
399 North Lee, Odessa

Ralph P. Rushing, CLU 
Hidldlee Building 
P.O. Box 998, (Messa

Curtis Saylor. CLU 
American Amicable Life Co. 
835 Tower Drive, Suite 39, 
Odessa

l4iuis Steen, CLU *
Lincoln National Life 
835 Tower Drive, Suite 14, 
Odessa .

Walter W. Stroup, CLU 
Southwestern Life 
799 Scott Drive. Big Spring 
DonaM R. Thresher, CLU

Prtuk D. Norwood, Jr.. CLU 
ConneeticHt Mutual I,lfe Co. Jf*
2292 WIleo BMg., Midland Monahans

Lamphere, CLU 
New York l i f e  I
Richard

Ins. Co. 
293 WMt WnU, MMIand

William J. Rasavage, CLU 
tpolltan Life Co.

39 VUlage Court, MMIand
Metropolitan U fe

Jim Lucan, CLU 
Slate Farm Life,Ins. Ce. 
1N8 West Wall. Midland

Ernest C. LynciL Jr., CLU 
Sonthwestem Life Ins. Cn.
1st National 
•12, (Messa

Rank. Snite

itntrh ReynoMa, CLU' 
New York Life Ins. Co. 
Box 7SS, Monahans

Walter W. Roeber, CLU 
Stnte Farm U fe. Ins.- Cp. 
495 South Allen Ave., 
Monahans f

Robert L. Todd. Jr.. CLU 
California Western Stales 
U fe
N9 Rank Of .Southwest Bldg., 
Midland

John W. Torrey, CLU 
Provident Mutual Life 
1798 Glenwood Ave., Odessa

H. Wade Whiteley, CLU 
Conneetieut Mutual U fe  Co. 
1992 West Wall, Midland

Sales at Penneys 
cover everything, 

especially budgets.

20% off 
all boys’ 
shirts.
Sale
120 to 310
Rog. 1.50 to 3.98. Every boys’ 
shirt in stock is on sale, 
pre-school and school-age 
sizes. Sport or dress with 
short or long sleeves. Mostly 
polyester/cotton in assorted 
colors and patterns.

Sola pricM  tffoctivo thru 
Saturday.

Novelty 
curtain sale. 
Save 15%
Sale
296 to 449
Rog. 3.49 to 5.29. Novelty 
curtains in the bright colors 
that give new life to any 
room. Use them in the chil
drens’ room, your room, the 
den. Some arejprints, .some are 
embroidered, others have 
flockeci dots, fringe trim and 
ball trim. All are machine 
washable for easy care.

Sole prices effective thru 
Seturdey.

I

JCPenney
We know what you’re looikiiing for.

( t
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LIFE AFTER 65

When Are You ^Otd ?

BS Girl Is
Queen Entry

By JACK GOURLAY 
- Old age is not a disease. Ncr 

can it be measured by purriy 
chronological criteria. A 45- 
ycar-old can be “ old”  just as 
a 65-year-old can be “ young.’ ’

Dr. Rene Baujat, the French 
geronotologist, explains it this 
way: “ A man is a complex 
being consisting of organs, 
tissues, cells, functions, habits 
and reactions. And each of these 
different elements has its own 
special way of living, develop
ing. and getting bid.”

You actually start declining 
in physical capacity In your mid* 
20s. As you p r o c ^  into your 
40s and 50s, you begin to 
recognize some obrtous signs. 
You dlsc“Over that it takes much 
longer to reach first base at 
the company picnic. You may 
need eyeglasses to.help you read 
the numbers in the telephone 
book, and more important, you 
liegin to notice your waistline 
inching outward. You adjust 
quite naturally to these signs 
M age.

Other medical scientists con
tend that it is a breaddow'n of 
blood vessels, or of connective

But there are other signs as tissues which cause the aging 
well, for which there is no c lear-P 'w ess. Still others maintain 
cut explanation: the lines and'tliut the proc-e.ss is due to cells 
wrinkles that form on the face'just plain wearing out. 
and neck, the hair that turns' Albert L. Lansing,
gray, the fact that you don't;Washington University in
stand as erect as easily as'l-oui-s. one of A m e r i c a ’ s , 1̂ .
before, and the slowdown in'^ur^'uost authorities on uging,,' - . found to reduce
your ructions and reflexes. says that the body continues

ago, m ost'often, would have 
bwn confined in bed or in 
wheelchair for the remainder of 
his days. Today, a metallic pin 
would replace the head of the 
fractured hipbone, and the pati
ent would be back on his feet in 

oLa relatively short period of time.

New medicines have also
Bogomoletz

fatigue in old people, embryonjcliu Lubbock, the contestants
These signs have mystified the Jo lebuild its t^Us as l o ^  .“ s and . placenta extracts havelreceive points for selling reserv- 

medical-profession since the the body lives, ^Urob^aW^  ̂ seats tickets for the first
beginning ^  ! i ’ , “  a mu.sde strength,
geriatrics -  the d^easw  of he that o p w s n is  age a hormone treatments have lieen Smith is selling reserved seaLs
aged. Many say that ‘ !ue:^eaiing out of j h e  cells, but ,^„eficial in many cases. ^ -
may be found in the behavior a decline in the body s cell- _  . . . »

and!two nights of the rodeo. Miss l

of the cell. building efficiently.” Today’s gerontologists

—  Geriatrics is a relatively new
now i-ontrol or c-orred many

for |3 per ticket. Residents of | 
can the Big Spring area desiring to

Twirlers Will 
Have Contest

chronic problems of the aged.
®Xample, iS SO

is one point that everyone
airrcS ofi- ^ e  o S a J  of ?hl hypoglycemics

With proper diet.-a diabetic
*  rather advanced

, actlviUes or functions of one ^mificant handican
organ depend on the activities nanoicap
or functions of others. There-

due to his condition.
I Experiments with cortisone.

MIDLAND — The 
laycee-ettes will sponsor their

change in one c-ould testosterone, new
Midland treatments for a r t h r i t i s .

chemotherapy for cancer, nutr-change in an associated organ.

4»ird annual Tall City Twirling ?hotrseries o m S ô T c*^ * '^  to inhiWt the aging
Festival Satuitlay March 9 at ggSg p r S  ThTm ?^
Austin freshman" school i "  S L V  si^^^

aKtuK vary ^  greatly from one
'This all-trophy contert Is penon to another of the s a r n e ' ™ ^ * ' s t r o n g e r ,  

lanctioned by the Nationalise. ,airt longer-livM.
Baton Twirling Association and Once the factors which ®ause 4 'rvice a r̂ ê
Is expected to attract con- aging to speed up are known.
testants from 3 to 20 years from the medical science would be f . ,  ^- oay will come when the

wtuch| 100-year-olds will be ’ a s  
could lead to a slow^wn of

Rnh thp iwTM-p<L« rWinitp viin<; P*iysi®*l*y Capable of maiii'
italning themselves, both socially 

economically, as an in
dividual of 50 is at present.”

iVest Texas, New Mexico and 
Dklahoina.

Head judge will be
Murphy, Perry. OUa., form er, are being made in this fieW. ^  
lation^ champion with one and' The appearance of new

Next: -You Are What You Eat.rwo batons. Last year he w a s , therapeutic tools and techniques 
m the teaching and Judging i®®"**” ' ’® h) radcally change 
sU ff for the world Majorotte
Festival in Hawaii. For several example, an older ^  "V.**..
years he has been on the Ameri- P«rson breaking his hip years • '» H^d.

- -  -  - -  '  • - .

baekift con- 
Mndtd toim  
AS' m cart

purchase tickets for the Lub
bock rodecrniay do .so by con-j 
tactlng a member of Howard] 
County youth horsemen.

New Irradiafor 
Given To USDA
MISSION — A newly de.signcd ] 

140.000 irradiator, planned es
pecially for u.se In the Joint Mex
ico-United States Screwworm I 
Eradiction Program effort, was'} 
present to the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture here Thursday by | 
livestock industry representa
tives.

The irradiator was designed 
by Chet Husman, SWAHRF; 
engineer, and will be used -to' 
sterilize screwworm fly pupae ̂  
with atomic radiation. The 
Husman irradiator will use  ̂
Cesium 137 as an atomic source L 
in place of Cobalt 60 which Is f  
presently being used, Scruggs, 
emphasized, and is a more' 
ecanomical and practical atom ic' 
source. •

can Youth on Parade staff at;
Notre Dame. Assi.sting will be 
Deborah Wise. Fort Worth, Don
na Oakley Nall, Odessa, and, 
Sandi Yertiy, El Paso. j

The contest is open to all; 
twirlers, and the e n t r y  deadline 
IS Thursday evening. However,; 
later entries will be accepted 
until 10 a.m. the day of the 
contest but will carry a charge 
of I I  extra per event. Informa
tion may be had by writing or 
phoning Mrs. Sue Stagner. chair
man, 3213 Cimmaron, Midland 
(915-697-1626).

'Who's Sorry 
Now' Writer Dies
WOODLAND . HILLS, Calif. 

(.AP) — Harry Ruby, 78, who 
wrote and roHaborated on such 
well-known songs as “ I Mant to 
Be Loved By You”  and “ Who’s 
Sorry Now,”  died Saturday. 
Ruby, a member of the Song 
Writers Hall qf Fame, wrote 
most of the music for the .Marx 
Brothers movies.

T h e
S t a t e  

X a t h i n a l  
l l a i i k

Special Groups

Mon's •  Boys' 
Childron's

Valuos 
to 10.00

Dozofis of 
Stylos

Hundrods of 
Pairs

The Lubbock ABC 32nd annual . 
Rodeo has been set for four !
nights, beginning March '20, at 
the Lul>bock ColLseuni.

For the first time, this year 
the Lubbock ABC rodeo wiU 
have *a queen. At the Aufill 
Arena In Lubbock, queens of ' 
South Plains riding clubs parad- * 
ed their horsemanship, western 
diuss and personality for the 
judges Feb. 17. The queen will 
be announced the first night ot 
the rodeo, the five rontestantsil 
licing Lana Lee Smith ^  How-i 
ard County Youth Horseman o f f  
Big Spring,, Michelle Phillips of 
Limb County Sheriff Po.s,se 
from Littlefield, Glenda Settle 
of Texas Red Wing Riding Club 
of Lubbock, Jeanine Hinson of 
the Terry County S h e r i f f ’ s 
Posse, Brownfield, and Donna 
Henley of the Lubbock Saddle 
Club.

I P i S C O U N T  CENTER

PRICES GOOD

t h r o u g h

SAT., MAR. 2nd

W IN TER IZE YO UR M EDICINE C A B IN ET
.7 -  .-A M

Lana Lee, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Smith, 
1906 Hale Street, Big Spring, 
and the granddaughter of B. 
Loftin, 508 East 12th Street. I  
Lana is a 16 year old junior '  
at Big Spring High School. Her 
main interest and hobby is 
horses but she is also interested 
and active in all sports.

In addition to the queen con
testants being judged on their 
horsemanship, western dress, 
personality and beauty recently

DRISTAN
TABLETS

50 TABLETS

79
100'Tablets. ,.3.09

VAPOR
Nasal Spray

Vz-OZ.

c

ANACIN

ANACW
f A S T  P A M  m tU S P k

100 T A B L E T S .. .1.09

NASAL SPRAY

1-OZ.

W H ITE
RAIN
HAIR SPRAY 

13-OZ.

R IG H T
g u a r d

l v * ~ i

RIGHT GUARD
DEODORANT

29
13-OZ.

BRECK SHAMPOO

REG. 1.19 1C
1NOZ..

Y O U TH  HAIR
HAIR COLOR FOR MEN 
A DROP A DAY WILL 
BRING YOUR NATURAL 
HAIR COLOR BACK. /
8-OZ. REG. 1,99. . ^ :

Gibson's Hand Lotion
LARGE 16-OZ. 1C
REG. 99f.

B A TH
SOAP

Safeguard

4

CALGONITE
Elect. Dishwasher 

Detergdnt 

2-lb., 3-oz. Box

c

STEP
SAVER
Floor Finish with

Stripping Action

32-OZ.

P A IN T BY NUM BER S ET
11500 SERIES 

2 —  10x14 COMPANION 

SUBJECTS........................

GOLD AWARD SERIES 

ACHIEVE TR ULY PROFESSIONAL

OIL PAINTING RESULTS................

PAINT BY NUMBER 
CERAMIC KIT

VALUES TO  3.79 
GENUINE CERAMIC 
PIECES YOU FINISH 
W ITHOUT F IR IN G ...

PAPER BACK

BOOKS
LARGE SELECTION OF 

FICTION —  RELIGIOUS, ETC.

ALL REG. 1.50.............. ..... ............ 125

ALL REG. 1.25...................... .. 95*
S

ALL REG. 95f............................

ALL REG. 75<.......................... T

SPIROTOT
A CREATIVE,DRAW ING 
TOY FOR AGES 3 TO  6 
NO. 441 —  REG. 2.0S .

BICYCLE PARTS 
AN D ACCESSORIES

36" CHAIN LOCK
FITS ALL BIKES..................

THERM OS B O T T L E
WITH ATTACHING CLAMP.

BIKE TO O L K IT
INCLUDES SCREWDRIV€R,
PEDAL WRENCH, TIRE TOOL, 
SPOKE WRENCH, OIL CAN, ETC.

■ ) ■
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LADIES' KN EE-H I'S
NEW CRUSHI 

100% NYLON.
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SOUTH PACIFIC SCENE — Melanie Hayworth, [laying the 
role of Nellie Forbush, is bein# entertained by Gordon 
McGuire, as Henry and Bobby Braidshaw as Emile deBecque 
in the Big Spring High School choir version of “ South 
Pacific" to be presented here Thursday, Friday and Satur
day nights. Tickets may be purchased by cailing the high 
school choir.

'Great Chili W ar' Heats 
U p In Halls O f Congress
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Washington press corps will be 
samiding New Mexico chili for 
the next two weeks as the 
"Great ChUi W ar" heats up in 
the hallowed halls of Congress.

Sen. Joseph Montoya, D- 
N.M., said today the chef at the' 
National Press Club is being tu
tored in the preparation of chili 
made. New Mexico-style, ac- 
cOTding to his w ife’s private 
recipe.

To guarantee that only au
thentic "N w  Mexico flavor sim
mers in the press club pot, he 
said, chilis and pinto beans are 
being flown from New Mexico 
to the nation’s capital.

The senator said the press 
club will sample New Mexico 
red chill during the coming 
week and the state’s green chill 
the following week. To give the 
chef a head start, a member of 
Montoya's staff is to prepare 
the first batch personally.

The chili war, which had 
been simmering for some 
weeks, came to a boil recently 
with an exchange of comments 
between two Republican sena
tors—John Tower of Texas and 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona—on 
the relative merits of chili pro
duced in their respective states.

The battle sub^uently ha.s 
been Joined by senators and 
congressmen from Ohio. Okla
homa and New Mexico, as well.

A  national chili cook-off is 
scheduled April 4 at the press 
club.

Montoya originally had an
nounced his intention to remain 
above the fray, contending New 
Mexico chili was in . a class b '’ 
itself. As the Senate's only 
Mexican-Amcrican member. 
Montoya had offered his serv
ices as mediator in an effort to 
compensate for the uni-cultural 
handicaps of other federal law
makers.

His office said today, how
ever, that Montoya “ somehow 
got involved in the competition

is now pushing New Mexico 
chili" for the duration of the 
war.

Tuesday Meeting 
To Boost Drive
The Big Spring District of the 

Mc’Mprry Fund drive will hold 
a series of meetings beginning 
Monday with a breakfast gath- 
Ing in Snyder, according to Dis
trict Chairman Harry Clark, 
Midland.

Monday’s breakfast meeting 
in Snyder wdl be followed by 
meetings in Big Spring, Lamesa, 
Midland and Seminole.

This is the second annual 
drive effort for M c M u r r y 
College a m o n g  Methodists, 
alumni, parents and friends. The 
eo'»l is $250,000.

The Snyder meeting i s 
.scheduled for Monday at 7:3r 
a.m. at First United Method’s? 
Church with invitations being 
sent to Colorado Qty, Loraine, 
Dorn, Fluvanna, Hermleigh, 
Dunn-Trinity and Ira-Union.

A Big Spring b r e a k f a s t  
meeting is scM u led  for 7:.30 
a m. Tuesday at First United 
Methodist, followed by a Tue.s- 

|day 7 p.m. meeting at Turner’s 
Restaurrnt in Lamesa, at 7 p.m.

I Wednesday meeting in Midland 
at First United Methodist and 
a 7:.10 a.m. Friday breakfas’ 
at First United in .Seminole.

The New Mexico Conference 
annual fund for M c M u r r y 
Colleee is also kicking off with 
a Monday meeting at 7:00 p.m. 
at First United Methodist in 
Monahans, according to John 
Ma.son, chairman of the Odess? 
area of the Carlsbad District. 
A 7:30 p.m. gathering is slated 
at First United Methodist in 
Ode.s.sa on the same evening.

Clark, a member of the 
McMurry Board of Trustees, is 
V i c e - P  r e s i d ent-Economic 
Development of the First Na
tional Bank of Midland.

$100 Cash Refund
. . . direct from General Electric with the purchase 

of a new 1974 TA-E Executive central air conditioner. 

Special refund offer to home ownenr-wlth existing 

forced warm air heating systems who buy early. 

Offer valid through February 29, 1974.

GE Executive unit features up to 21% fuel savings 

over comparable competitive air conditioners, staged 

airflow and quiet operation. Get ready for summer 

now, fend earn your big refund direct front General 

Electric Capacity range of 3C.9N-M.99I BTUH. Offer^ 

limited to 1974 Models TA-EIA only.

Call today for free estimate.

Williams Sheet Metal
811 N. Bonton Phono 267-6791

PR.

NO. 56265

HIP HUGGER
P A N TIES
LACE TRIM. PR.

SLEEVELESS DUSTERS

■ p ) ,
'V •■••‘ Si

ASSORTED STYLEB 

AND COLORS 
PERAAA PRESS 

BUTTON OR 

ZIPPER FRONT 

SIZES S, M, L .......... REG. 4.59

BOYS' AND GIRLS'

1  P A N T SETS

We’ve got
b i g l N ^ ’
jeans ror 
little b i^

9-MOS. TO  3-YRS. 
2-PIECE S E T........

B A TH  TO W ELS
JACQUARD PRINTS

NO. 2899

REG. 2.67............ EA.

PO LYESTER  TH R E A D
SPUNDEE — THE ANYTHING  THREAD 

35-YD. SPOOL — PKG. OF 12 SPOOLS............

STEAM/DRY IRON

Buy your a smaller 
version (rf the jeans Dickiea 
makes for big |uys.

They come In the style 
boys want: flares.

And in the designs boys 
want: a terrific ran^ of 
solid colors and stripes in 

k both slims and res

PAIR

Dickies
HANDIVAC

• Uses ordinary tap 
water

• Setting for all types 
fabrics.

• Steam channels for 
complete fabric 
coverage.

• Full-Year Hoover 
Guarantee

Powerful high 
speed suction for 
carpets & general 
cleaning. Converts 
for "on-the-tloor" 
or "above-the 
floor" cleaning.

MEN'S W ORK JA C K E T
By Dickie-  

Nylon Quilt Lining 
Zipper Front

t

Blue -  Brown - Khaki 
No. 776-38-44

WE CARRY A  COMPLETE LINE 

OF DICKIE W ORK CLOTHES

NEW 
HOOVER 
2-Slice

m o d e l  P3003

• G reat for c o n - 
vanianca tooda

• Rahaats cold 
toast without 
burning

• Eaay to empty 
crumb tray

• Famous Hoover 
quality

#2910

6-SPEED BLENDER REALTONE 2223

Six speed control for every 
blending need. Easy-grip 
4$ ^no e container has 
strainer fid and no-drip 
spout. Easy lo clean cutting 
unit. 76-page recipe 
booklet included.

X

MODEL
8945

REG. 28.97

MODEL 6509

i. 'L.t H

f t "
MImota 
Reg. 3.49

SHADE TR EES
949

1 1 ' .  2 "

BATTERY/ELECTRIC

Portable Radio 

' AM /FM
Earphone and Battarias Included 

With Vinyl Casa

Silver Maple 

Reg. 3 .4 9 ..
DYN

CLOCK RADIO

a »  ^

*

F R U IT  TR EES
2 ’ 9

Similar to Illustration 
No. 453l‘ * U O

PEACH —  PEAR —  PLUM 
FIBER POT — 4 TO  5 -F T ... 
REG. 5.49, 5 TO  6-FT., 3.99 OUR REG. 19.97

TY L E R  P A TE N T ROSES
OUR BEST R O S E- 

INCLUDES APOLLO, GYPSY, 
ORCHID MASTERPIECE ETC.

OUR REG. 4 . 1 3 . . . . t a a a % o a 9

WtSTCLOX 
ALARM CLOCK

ELECTRIC .a
W HITE OR 

SANDLEWOOD

JEWELRY BOX 
8 COMPARTMENTS

VELVET

LINED

13Vj x 8Vi x 3 ’A
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THE FRENCH t  REATE'TRADITION 
'Itfake maximum use of space

A  French Tradition:
All-Purpose Rooms
In 18th-Century fYance, 

“ decorating s c h e m e s ’ ’ 
revolved around one larse 
room for living, eating and 
sleeping.

In JOth-Century homes, 
there may be more rooms 
— several more — but 
decorating for maximum 
use of space remains a first 
consideration.

A bedroom, for example, 
may serve many functions 
— among them, relaxing, 
readinfc conversing, groom
ing and, of course, s lu in g . 
In addition, t h e r e ’ s 
paperwork — for communi
ty, social or philanthropic 
organizations.

Since the bedroom should 
be planned as a qinet, 
restful setting, it’s the ideal 
place to locate paperwork 
headquarters. 'Hiat can be 
done in a practical way. vet 
without intruding an “ office 
look”  Into a charming room.

The Country French tradi
tion provides the charm, for 
a hving-sleeplng a r e a  
designed by Edwai^ Wallace 
o f B. Altman and Company. 
An ample working space is 
present, but conceal^ unUl 
It’s needed.

Away from the sleeping 
area, a Louis XV wing chair 
in blue and green geometric 
weave and a country side 
chair with rush seat sit 
beside a laminated Parsons 
table in royal blue. Well-

lighted by a natural ter
racotta lamp with a pleated 
shade, and e<|uipp(^ with 
mirror and cosmetics, the 
table performs capably as 
grooming headquarters.

It’s the center f o r  
p a pcrwork headquarters, 
too. A  brass-bound trunk, 
which r e s t s  decoratively 
beneath the Parsons table, 
holds a portable typewnter

Good lighting and seating 
are already at h a n d .

Use Fingers, 
Eyes To Judge

Don’t he afraid to use 
your eyes and fingers when 
judging carpet q u a l i t y .  
Press your fingers into the 
surface pile to j u d g e  
resiliency; feel the thickness 
and c lo s i^ ss  of pile which 
indicates good quality. Look 
for telltale gaps (or “ grinn
in g ") in sj^rse pile while 
indicates poor quahty.

prc'parcxl to do double duty 
f o r  g r o o m i n g  a n d  
papt»rwork. .A pecan armoire 
meets conventional bedroom 

‘ storage needs but might also 
make spac-e for some of the 
paperwork build-up.

In the same room, the 
sleeping area Is defined by 
a pecan bed, draped and 
canopied in a royal blue 
floral print, and accented by 
a terracotta ‘ bedspread. 
Hanking the bed are night 
tables in matching pecan, 
topped by Italian ceramic 
lamps.

A wall covering t h a t  
matches the bed canopy and 
a warm cinnamon wool rug 
c-omplete the llving-wcrking- 
slceping environment.

Throughout, the Country 
French decor proves that 
18th Century France has 
a message for the 20th Cen
tury. For today’s many- 
fac-eted living, every room 
should meet more than one 
need.

Lady-Like Desk Will
Aid Home Managers

C O TTIN G H A M  
BEARING CORP.
M7 Aistin 20-8ni

stocks

WILLIAMS 
HAND TOOLS

Bobby Marloll. Mgr. 

Cliff Riley, Sales

In this modem world 
where both homemaker and 
career girl have m o r e  
demands upon .spare time 
than the hours in the day 
seem to provide, every lady 
n e e d s  ^  d e s k .  
Disorganization leads t o 
f r u s t r a t i o n ,  say the 
psychologists.

Fumtture designers have 
combined beauty and prac
ticality in feminine desks. 
Designs include adaptions of 
desks used by f a m o u s  
French Court w o m e n  

, through a long list of styles 
to Early .American.

Modern designei's, trx). 
have coasldered ihc need of 
a business-woman-at-home

and created small desks 
with no frills . . . just sleek, 
chic lines and beautiful 
wood.s,

, Most .small desks are fair
ly simple in line and fre
quently depend upon the fine 
haixlwood veneers for their 
specTal beauty. .An inlaid 
border around the top, of 
amber colored satinwmtd. 
c-ontra-sted to a center panel 
of sofl brown mahogany: or 
too and drawer fronts of 
an especially selected cher
ry veneer with a moin* 
figure pattern; or scalloped 
borders of bleached elm burl 
acro.s.s the top ends, are 
special touches to iook for 
when th(X)sing a personal 
desk.

•nn-A-rua

Real Sale

M € l m l r € a L
Th« SARASOTA 
Model ILSI4S

100% Solid State Supor-Solarcolor TV 
25* (diag. maas.)
Big screen color TV  with Admiral Super- 
Solarcolor TV, Features “Color Master V’’ Con
trol-one touch of the bar adjusts color, tint, 
brightness and contrast. 70 position UHF tuner,
“ Instant Play" for picture and sound in seconds.
Dimensions; 28t^" htgle, 35%* wide, 18%" deep, with trade

iOO

Swivel bate

'Your FrieiTdly Hardware Store'

Stanley H a rd w o re  Co.
203 Runnels 267-6221

Bride-Elect
Is Honored
A series of pre-nuptial 

parties honoring M i s s  
Galynn HletLsoe, bridc-eleet 
ol Handy Evans, ended with 
a rice bag party Monday 
evening. Attctiding the af
fairs with the lioiioii'e were 
her mothei'. Mrs. Wade 
BliHlsoe, ami her fiance’s 
imrther. Mrs. II. D Evans. 
'I'he couple will be married 
Fridav at First U n i t e d  
.Methcxli.st Chuixh.

'The home of Mrs. Ropert 
llili was the scene of a gift 
shower Thursday evening, 
with cohoslesses Ix'ing .Mrs. 
ItotK'rt Hla.ssingame, Mrs. 
John Stanelv, -Mrs. Horace 
Rankin, Mre. Hezzie Read 
ami Mi-s. R. G. Dunnam.

sei-ved from a round table 
covered with an ecru lace 
doth and centeri*d with an 
arrangement of y e l l o w  
carnations. Crystal a n d  
silver appoint immts were 
used.

A kitchen shower was held 
'I'uesday In the home of Mrs. 
Clyde Gunnels, with the 
honoree and mothers beimj 
presented corsages of yellow 
carnations and tkiy kitchen 
utensils.

Cottostesses were Mrs. 
Gcrrt Atwell, Miss Kathy 
Gunnels and Miss Cindy 
Half maim.

Yellow and white carna
tion c o r s a g e s  were 
pre.sented to the women, as 
well as the h o n o r e e ’ s 
grandmothers, Mrs. J. C. 
Reese and Mrs. Blake 
BliKl.soe; and the prespective 
bridegioom’s grandmothers, 
Ml'S. A. D. Cotton and Mrs, 
Lou Evans.

The table was laid with 
a white cutwork cloth over 
yellow, and appointments 
were crystj^, and tirass. The 
centerpiece was of yellow 
roses flanked by yellow 
camtles.

The refreshment table, 
covererl with a lace cloth, 
was appointed with crystal 
and silver and exmtered with 
yellow carnations.

The final pre-nuptial event 
was a rice bag party in 
the home of Mrs. John 
Knox, 1313 Lexington, with 
Mrs. Clyde Johnson and 
Mrs. W. N. Norred as 
cohostesscs.

Another shower was held 
\Sednesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Tipton 
with cohastesses being Mrs. 
Charlie Lewis, Mrs. Cecil 
Pearce and Mrs. Johnny 
Tonn. Miss Bledsoe and both 

, mothers w e r e  presented 
\ ellow corsages.

Guests, who made rice 
bags for the w e d d i n g ,  
brought favorite r  e c i pes 
which were presented to 
Miss Bledsoe. 'The hostesses 
presented her with a recipe 
file and recipes.

A MATTRESS makes the difference In a good night’s sleep, and Walter Wheat, owner 
of Wheat Funiiture and Appliance Co., and Roddy Caffey believe a Beautyrest mat
tress is different. The store, located at 115 E. 2nd, carries national brands of home 
furnishings, including General Electric appliances and teJevi.slon sets, Firth Carpets, 
La-Z-Boy rockers, Simmons, Stratford, Hooker, Hey wood-Wakefield, Basset and many
oth3r famous makers.

Furniture Execs 
Serve On Board

A linen cutwork cloth 
covered t h e  refreshment 
table, and the c®nlerpiec-e, 
in an antique cut glass bowl, 
was of yellow carnations, 
jonquils and pussy willows. 
White candles hi. g o l d  
holders flunked the arrange
ment.

Punch and cake were

'Thomas B. Stanley Jr., 
president of S t a n l e y  
F u r n i t u r e  C o  mpany, 
Stanleytown, Vir., w a s  
elected ■ to serve on the 
Dallas .Market C e n t e r ’ s 
A d v i s o r y  Board of

Governors during the recent 
Dallas Winter Homefurnish- 
ings Market (January 13- 
18.j

He will serve with other 
members of the board in
cluding these newly-elected 
members: Richard J. Udouj, 
executive vk-e president. 
Riverside F u r n i t u r e  
Corporation, Fort Smith, 
Ark.; Lawrence Whalen Jr., 
president, Bericline (Corpora

tion, Morristown, Tenn.; 
and J. Smith Young, presi
dent. Dixie Furniture Com
pany. Lexington, N.C.

TAXES PREPARED
|5 up. 18 years experience. 
Block trained. Guaranteed.

t.A  AND M.l.
ELMER OLSON 

For Appointment Call 
2S3-8«S3

Woman Joins 
Toastmasters

Mrs. D. D. ( M a r t i )  
Goodsim is t l »  first Toast- 
mistress for the W e b b  
Toastmaster (Club of Big 
Spring. She is the wife of 
Maj. D. D. Goodson, com
mander of the 2050th Ctom- 
municaton Squadron a t 
Webb AFB.

Mrs. Good.son said she
joined the organization to 
develop communication and 
leadership skills that. wUl 
tienefit her in business, com
munity and social life. She 
is also presently on roiled in 
a .speech class at Howard 
College.

The Goodsons are prepar
ing for a transfer to the 
Washington D.C. area where 
Mrs. Goodson intends to 
t r a n s f e r  Toa.stmaster’s 
memlxM^ihip. *

The club is open to all 
Big Spring people, civilian 
and military. It meets every 
Wednesday at .5:30 p.m. in 
the W'ebb NCO Club.

DOUBLE KNIT SALE
PRICES
GOOD 3 BIG DAYS THURS., FRI., SAT.

Just Fine Quality Double Knits.
This is the Bargain of a Lifetime.
100% Polyester in fashion colorf. 
FANCIES, SOLIDS, STRIPES. RIBS, 
MINI.RIBS, WAFFLES, CREPES, YARD  
DYES. SEERSUCKERS 60" W IDE —  M A 
CHINE W ASHABLE A N D  M A C H IN E DRY!

YD.

FABRIFIC
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 

OPEN 9:30 TO  6:00

lim Um m cm

M a * .  _

. '  Beautyrest people }»et a .sleep so deef) it’s like an overnight vapation. 
Beautyrest separate coil (oirslriK lion does it. Ifsupports you at night 
like your muscles do all <lay. rirmly. SefiaratHy. As a result, you 
sleep elTortle.ss|y and vvak<‘ up feeling liki?you’ve had a vacation.
And since any of Beautyrest four firmnesses can give you this 
feeling, why sfiend the night anywhere else? Come in today try 

 ̂ all four Ih’autyfesi; Ihn k Care I, Back Care II and Back Care 111.
Or Bfputyrest buprefne. Gel an overnight vacation at home.

Beautyrest hy bimmotu To give every part o f  your hotly a good night's rest. Trices start at $99.95

W H E A T  FU R N ITU R E & A P P L IA N C E  C O .
 ̂ . * FM0NE*267.572^
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‘Hurt’ Ham

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

P.-Nuptio, 'W izard ' Due 

Ackeriy A t Auditorium
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, DEAR ABBY: A woman 
wrote that she h e a r d  
sUange voices coming from 
her tumed-off radio and 
traced it to her neighbor 
— a ham radio operator. 
Your reply wa.s an Insult 
to more than 285,080 radio 
amateurs In the U.S.A.

She should first contact 
the ham, and 11 he Is Indeed 
a licensed ham operator, he 
has had to pa.ss strict ex
aminations which require 
him to’ know enough to keep 
a g o o d ,  non-interfering ’ 
signal on the air. If he’s 
at fault, he would appreciate 
being Urid, so he can pro
mptly remedy the situation.

There are thousands of 
nonlicensed law-breakers 
operating radios on another 
service who often cause in
terference, for which we 
hams are blamed. O u r  
record for self-policing and 
helping in eniergencies Is 

"loo often overshadowed by 
annoying Interference from 
someone who Is not a licens
ed ham. '

Any questions you or your 
readers have about amateur 
radio can be answered by 
writing to The American 
Radio Relay League, 255 
Main St., Newington, Conn. 
06111.
W A 4 B D W IN  BIRM 

INGHAM
DEAR “ W A ": Sorry my 

advice about hams wasn’t 
kosher. I  appreciate your 
setting me straight.

* * *

DEAR ABBY; My hus
band and I have a g o ^ i l d  
we’ve seen only twice in our 
lives. She’s 22 now and sent 
us an invitation to her wed
ding. We would have gone 
even though it would nave 
meant traveling to another 
state and spending a night 
in a motel but the date 
ot her wedding conflicted 
with the opening of hunting 
season. My husband loves 
to hunt, and I ’ve never plan
ned anything that would 
keep him from his hunting.

I  wrote her a nice letter.

explaining why we couldn’t 
attend her wedding. A few 
days later we received this 
one from her:

” Desr Godparents; I 
received your letter today, 
and I am disappointed and 
Insulted. My fiance is also 
a hunter, and so are many 
of his friends, but they all 
seem able to make It to 
our wedding. Hunting season 
comes every year, but i get 
married only once, therefore 
I feel that your excuse Is 
very flimsy and downright 
disgusting. And please don’t 
send me a gift as It won’t 
be appreciated.

YOUR GODDAUGHTER”

Abby, we were shocked!
I wanted to reply, but my 
husband said: “ Ignore it.”  
He was also glad we declin
ed now that he found out 
what kind of a person she 
is.

How would you have 
handled this?

SHOCKED
DEAR SHOCKED: When 

declining the Invitation, I ’d 
have omitted the reason. 
But since you didn’t, and 
she took offense. I ’d have 
Ignored her rude letter and 
saved the (nice of a wedding 
gHt.

* m * '

DEAR ABBY: How do you 
get a Uttle wart o ff your 
hands?

JUDI
D E A R  J U D I : Der

matologically s p e a k i n g  
— s e e  a dermatologist. 
Socially speaking — tell him 
you’re bnsy.

* « «
Problems? You’ll feel hot

ter If you get it o ff yonr 
chest For a personal ri^ ly, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
687N, Lot Angeles, Calif. 
•NM . Enclose stampied, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

Hate to write letters? 
bend |1 to Abigail Van 
Bnron, 122 Laakv D r . ,  
Beveriy HiUs, CnllT. N212 
for Abby’s booklet, “ Hew to 
Write Letters for AO Oc- 
cnslent.”

Miss Kathy Newcomer, 
future bride of Euel Blocker 
of Stanton, was the honoree 
at a pre-nuptial gift shower 
held Sunday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. Bill Wallace 
of Ackeriy.

Assisting Mrs. Wallace as 
cohostesses were Miss Mary 
Ann Wallac-e, Mrs. Auda 
Graham and Miss Dorinda 
Graham.

Out-of-town guests were 
Miss Carla Perry and Miss 
Brenda McKenzie, both of 
Stanton; Mrs. J a n e  i c e 
Barnes and Mrs. Janette 
Brown, both of Knott', Miss 
C a r  y  10 n Mahaney, Lub
bock;?-and Mrs. R o s s  
Mahaney, Lamesa.

Attending with M i s s  
Newcomer were her mother, 
Mrs. Earl Newcomer; her 
si.ster, Miss Kay Newcomer; 
and her fiance’s mother 
Mrs. Earl Blocker of Stan
ton.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
a white linen cloth edged 
in lace. Accenting the table 
was a large green candle 
circled with white spider 
mums.

"The Wizard (rf Oz” . a

production by tt)e Nlcolo 
M a r i o n e t t e 8, will be 
presented MaR’h 29 in the 
Municipal Auditorium under 
the spijnsorship of Mu ZeU  
Chapter, Beta Slgnfui Phi. 
posters advertising ‘ t h e  
event are Ixsing distributed 
this week according to 
reports made at t h e  
chapter meeting Monday In. 
the home of Mrs. Stun Allen, 
2101 Cecelia. Mrs. Billy King 
was Cuhostess, and Mrs. Coy 
Mitchell presided for the 
business session.

The marionette show will 
begin at 4:30 p.m., and 
tickets will be 75 cents. The 
Nlcolo Marionettes are a 
pr^essional group f r o m  
New York City.

Monday’s program, “ The 
Land and Art” , was given 
by Mrs. Dennis Harrington 
and Mrs. King. Bask-aUy, 
the program c o n c e r n e d  
landscaping and its artistic 
facets. Mrs. King said toi 
landscaping a home, the aim 
should be to have a pretty 
view from every window. 
Inside the home, a trend

'N E IG HBO RHO O D  G R A N D P A W '

Carl El Hoff Honored 
Af Birfhday Parfy
Carl Elliott, 72, w a s  

honored by the diildren of 
his neighborhood, with a 
surprise birthday p a r t y  
Monday in the Elliott’s 
home at 321)6 Cornell.

Hosting the party were 
Shelly Woods, Stacy Woods,

Square Dancers 
Schedule Event

Roger Fleckenstein* o f 
.Stanton will be the caller 
for a dance hosted by the 
Big Spring Squares Saturday 
evening in the club’s Corral 
building. The dance, which 
will be0n at 8 p.m.. Is open 
to the public. 'Ihere will b e ^  
a charge of $2 per couple.

Sherry Baird, Kathy Badrd 
and Kerri Fortaon. The 
yquQg people presented Mr. 
^ o t t  with a tie and a cake 
bearing the message, “ Hap-

Ky Birthday to t h e  
eifi^borhood Grandpaw.”  
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott mov

ed here two years sgo after 
Ms retirement. During his 
43 years in the field of ^ u c- 
taion, he was a school 
teacher, principal a n d  
superintendant at Eastland.

FOR BEST * 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT. ADS

ELROD FU R N ITU R E HAS BEEN IN 
BIG SPRING SINCE 1937 AN D  

APPR ECIATES A L L  OF HIS FIN E 
CUSTOMERS, T H A T  HAS EN ABLED  

HIM T O  RAISE HIS FA M ILY  IN BIG SPRING
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Queen Size Sleeper with Hercuion Cover 
with Attached Piiiow Back and Foam Mattress

t e t v m u  M tfaM 4iiix « a rt- '

1$ developing whoreln plants 
are used in decorating in
stead of the usual bric-a- 
brac. t.

Mrs. Harrington showed.^ 
pictures from a national 
magazine d u r i n g  her 
dj.scussion of “ lundscaping 
your table” . The illustra
tions 8bow(Ki plants used as 
centerpieces for numerous 
types of tabic arrangements. 
In condusion, she showed 
pictures depicting t h e 
various land.srapes in Texas, 
ranging from prairie to 
beaches.

‘A dinner for diapter 
rushees is planned for 6:30 
p.m., March 11 in the home 
of Mrs. King, 1108 -Mt. 
Vernon.

Pair Feted 
At Lubbock

The Rev. and Mrs. Elra 
Phillips celebrated thdr 50th 
wedding anniversary at a 
party hosted by nurses at 
Methodist Hospital, Lub
bock, In December when 
Rev. Phillips was hospdtato- 
ed. The nurses provided a 
decorated cake to mailc the 
occasion.

Due to Rev. Phillips ttl- 
ness, . the local reception 
was delayed. It is now 
scheduled March 31 at First 
United Methodist Church.

Married Dec. 28, 1928, the 
couple has <xie daughter 
Mrs. Roy Rodman of Tyler, 
two grandchiklren and four 
greaHsrandchlldren.

The Rev. Phillips was a 
barger 27 years, then at
tended Perkins School of 
Theology at S o u t h e r n  
Methodik University. He 
served as a minister in the 
Lubbock area over 20 years 
and is now associate pastor 
here at First U n i t e d  
Methodist Church. M r s .  
PMlMps was a meml)er of 
the Bletiiodist Hospital Aux
iliary for five years.

.1 'ti .
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. (PhiHo by Oonny Vwldts)

CONSTANTLY EXPANDING Its facilities, Carter’s Furniture offers over 20 lines of brand 
name furniture in styles ranging from casual, for .relaxed Western living, to the most 
formal. On hand, too, are the accessories that complete a decor. Carter's has built its 
reputation on friendly service.

Mix Styles 
For Effect

“ Why do you suggest mix
ing furniture styles and 
kinds of wood in a Uving 
room?”  asked a “ student”  
homemaker during a Nation
al Home Fashion League 
lecture series on home dk--
oration.

1
“ F'or greater interst and 

to avoid m o n o t o n y ”  
answered the s p e a k e r ,  
Margaret C. Scraper, Home 
Fashions Coordinator.

One upholstery fabric for 
aU chain and the sofa is 
seldom selected these days. 
The newer idea of coordina
tion of color, design, and 
line, includes a variety of 
furniture woods. They lend 
spice and sparkle to a 
room, she added.

An important piece of 
cabinetry, like a breaMri)nit, 
a hi-fi unit or even a large 
cocktail table is the focal 
point around which the room 
is arranged. An exotic wood, 
quite different from a l  the 
others in the room is then 
a wise selection.

I
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Individual Furnifure 
Pieces Are Popular
Dinner for two b y 

candlelight is a scene every 
woman dreams of creating 
for herself . . .  and THE 
man. The setting must be 
righ t Paced, as m a n y  
women are, wlrh a apace 
in a n n a l apartment called . 
a “ dining area,’* and facing 
up realistically to a budget, 
the dream seems about to 
evaporate. Fortunately, in
dividual o r u n m a t c h e d  
pieces are Mgh style. Sdeot 
pieces that can serve one 
purpose now and be used 
in other places later.

BEAUTY LASTS 
l b  insure that you’ll  Me* 

them just as m u ^  on the 
tenth anniversary as on the 
first, choose pieces made of 
the most b e a u t i f u l  
hardwoods you can find. In 
a n y  favorite design-style 
category, hardwood veneers 
make nearly 90 per cent of 
all dining, bedroom, and oc
casional furniture.

Look for cabinet and 
drawer fronts on which the

9

natural figure of t h e  
hardwood veneer has been 
carefully placed at center. 
Notice the s tra lf^  gram 
banding, mitered at the four 
comers, framing drawers or 
cabinet panels. The gentle 
rippling figure of mellow 
brown pecan or butternut, 
spiced with nature’s pat
terns, may be your choice. 
Or tte  rich contrasts of a 
rosewood cabinet may be 
vlsttallzed as a life-long ac
cent to other pieces ac
cumulated over the years.

TABLE DESIGil 
The firab small round din

ing table, to fashionable 
now, may l a t »  find its place 
In the library or living room. 
Select yours for the beauty 
o f (he hardwood veneers as 
much as for tts style. Intrig- 
u 1 n g  abstract patterns 
formed by the natural 
growth design o f the tre^ 
MdOfully mauhed by erttsttc 
craftsmen, w U  retain its in-* 
trinric beauty lor a Mfetlms 
of enjoyment.

X -r—’'
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CARTER FURNITURE
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Danger Of Fragmentation
w.

There appears to be shaping up, as a result 
of ttie en e r^  ^lortage which has b n ^ h t  sharpen
ed awareness of the floate nature of resources, 
a renewed tug of war between two contrasting 
ideas: Natkmalsm and inteirationalisin.

Since World War II, internationalisni has been 
the'moving force. The drive to addeve a united 
Europe was launched. Ih e  United States, through 
its v ^ o u s  worldiwide alliances, was a prime M- 
mulus towafd multinational apinttaches to prob
lems, milttai7  and economic. The United Nations 
had its birth. The Communist expansion into East
ern EJurope created, a new multinational bloc.

But momentum may be shifting, and doing so 
when a modified form of world cooperation seemed 
attainable.

purchase of oil, in a scramble to satisfy purely 
national interests.

In this country, the debate is to some degree in
ternal. President Nixon has called for a national 
crash program to make the nation self-sufficient 
in energy by 1985. At the same time, howev^*, 
he has called an international conference on energy 
both to solve the imimedlate shortage and to work 
toward shared energy in the future. It hasn't

been explained how we can have both; apparently 
■ ............................................... admlnislOUT goal is realty not settled within the administra

tion itself.
Just as the recent energy conference seemed 

to be making some progress toward a common ap
proach, France sent a torpedo amldship in an
nouncing that it plans to make its own unilateral 
deals. I f  that example is .followed,'the repercus
sions of the fragmentation is difficult to fathom.

The W orst And The Best

The European Community, or Common Market, 
ha.s been buffeted severely in recent months. The 
goal of a common currency, once near, has 
receded as Italy, England and France in turn 
“ floated" their currencies, instead of basing value 
on fixed monetary relation. The shortage of oil 
has produced lots of fine-sounding rhetoric about 
the need for an international agreement among 
consuming states — but has also produced in 
recent days a spate of bilateral deals for the

The worst and the best in human nature comes 
out in time of stress and tragedy. There have been 
those poor who steadfastly said t&ey would not 
touch a crumb of the food to be distributed as a 
ransom for Patricia Hurst,'liecause it represented 
blood money. On the other hand, there are those 
who hurled rocks and even food because their per
sonal desires weren't met, so much so that some
one aptly dubbed them the “ greedy needy."

There wouldn’t be any were not members of 
the family and others gambling that the kidnaped 
young woman is still alive and therefore any

concession to them is worth trying. One can only 
bleed inwardly for them, for it is quite one thing 
to stand aloof and abstractly say that it is 
a mistake to capitulate, and quhe another to 
be persMully involved with the life of a loved 
one at stake. The call now is to be patient and 
understanding; the challenge is to find some means 
of stopping this repulsive |»actice and to find 
a way to make certain that the law is swift, 
sure and stern in dealing with those who hardly 
deserve to be dealt with.

Sourdough Biscuits

[Robert E. Ford

Caused an outbreak of unrestrained 
joy around the house the other day 
when we burst in and declared. 
“ There won’t be any doUar-a-loaf 
bread in this house! We eat biscuits 
from now on."

THE STATMENT cSTsed such cheer 
that everyone was struck dumb. Don’t 
know why the face of the Young 
Lady, known as Y. L ,  turned white. 
You never can predict how emotions 
are going to affect your loved ones.

The young son found his voice and 
declared. “ Good. What’s biscuits?’’ 
Ah, this new generation!

TTie Y , L. muttered a few words, 
then looked us straight in the eye 
and said, “ That’s no trouble. I  will 
run down to the supermarket. They 
have cartons of th m  in the dairy 
department."

“ No, no, no!”  we rejdied.

"W E  MUST have sourdough bis
cuits. It ’s the only patriotic kind. 
America was founded on sourdough 
biscuits. ’The West was won with 
them. Pioneers never knew any other 
kind.”

“ Impossible.”  said Y . L. “ Nobody’s 
made these those things in a hundred 
years.”

“ I ’ll show you how,”  we said.
“ n u f l l  be the day!”  was the reply.
Went to the booicshelf and pulled 

down volumes by a pair o f our 
favorite authors and cooks, Sarah
Morgan of Fort Worth and Mary 
Fa iik Koock of Austin.

SURE ENfHJGH, each had a recipe 
for sourdough b r ^  although they 
differed somewhat.

Returned to the kitchen and started 
collecting things. Dusting o ff the 
bread bodrd and rolling pin which 
have not seen a great d ^  of use 
in these modern days of easy cooking.

Found the flour and the yeast and 
a few things like thak 

Now you can’t expect to have ins
tant biscuits made with sourdough. 
First, you have to make t h e

Good For Country

Art Buchwold

WASHINGTON — Everyone from 
Joseph ALsop 'to Vice President 
Gerald Ford is pleading that the coun
try should forget about Watergate so 
the president can devote his time 
and efforts to such important matters 
as the energy crisis.

can’t have everything. People identify 
with the Watergate characters.’ ’ 

“ What more escape can you offer 
people who are beset with inflation, 
unemployment and transportation pro
blems beyond their wildest dreams?

DR. SIEGFRIED SIEGFREED, a
psyciatrist who is writing a book, 

merica“ How Much Can Americans Take?,’ ’ 
supports the opposite view. “ I think 
it would be more advantageous if 
the country could forget about the 
energy crisis so the president could 
devote his full time to Watergate." 
“ Why do you say that. Doctor?’ ’

‘ T H E  TRUTH is that practicaUy 
everyone in the country gets a fiendish 
delight reading about Watergate, while 
very few people get any f ^  reading, 
about the energy crisis. My studies 
show that if you offer readers the 
choice of a Wafergate jy tid e  or one 
on the oil shortage, they will^take 
the Watergate story 5 to 1. I ’m afraid 
that If Watergate hadn’t happened we 
would have had to invent it."

‘ i  C A N T  ANALYZE
haven’t examined perso

le I  
Dr.

Sie^reed replied. “ But I  do k n ^  that
lor

“ But why?”  I asked D r . 
Siegfreed. “ Watergate is pure enter
tainment. It has comedy, mystery and 
melodrama. I would prefer that it 
have a littte sex as well, but we

so long as we can produce new evi
dence concerning the coverup and 
high administration involvement, 
American.*: will survive secure in the 
knowledge that the news can’t  be all 
bad."

(CttyrifM im  'U t AiwtM TMim)
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sourdough, sometimes known a s 
starter.

Derided to combine the Koock and 
Morgan recipies.

Both called for two packages of 
yeast. I f  two are good, s ^ y  woiddn’t 
three be better? We put in three 
just to be sure.

HAD A  CHOICE of adding sugar or 
iithornot depending on which authority you 

conferred with. One said use one 
tablespoonful. the oUier ignored the 
issue. Remembered an <4d home brew 
beer maker who always used i^enty 
of sugar to get a good fam ent. Drop-' 
ped in a serood tablespoonfid to give 
it kkk.

Then you must put it aside to ripen 
anywhere from 24 to 72 hours. You 
have perpetual sourdough starter 
after that. When you take some out, 
just replace that water and flour 
and it wiB keep regenerating itself.

YOU R EALLY can’t disguise the 
fact that you’ve got some sourdough 
fermenting.

An elder son dropped in to see 
if any food was in the icetxix and 
exclaimed, “ What’s roing on around 
here? It smells like a o r e w ^ . ’ ’ Sarah 
Morgan says sourdough has a pleasiog 
sour order.”

The next day was the time of crisis. 
The showdown. The separation of the 
men from the boys. >

Here is bow you make sourdough 
biscuits:

FIRST, wash your hands. ’They’re 
going to be plunged into the mess.

Put some lard, baking powder, salt 
and a cup of sourdou^ in a bowl. 
Mix. Add flour until it is stiff.

Turn out on a floured dough board 
and spread with a ndling pin.

Don’t worry if a few cigar ashes 
drift down i ^  the dough. Gives it 
a dark, rich color..

Cut S3 biscuits from this batch. 
You put them aside and them rise 
to double their size. That’s about their 
limit.

Second Home Pleasures
t JSttn rr'i'i' r̂wr

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
question could have been asked 
by roughly two million others: 
"Because of the energy short
age, will I be forced to forego 
the pleasures of my second' 
htome?"

being watched very carefully 
and it co iid  be one of the first 
areas to feel the effect of the 
energy shortage,”  he believes, 
but adds: “ Tho:« is still too 
much confusion to reach a con
clusion.”

belxme less desirable?

“ WITHOUT W ATERGATE y o u  
would have a mass mental depression 
in this country. I maintain that Water
gate is the glue that keeps the nation 
from failing apart.

“ When John Chancellor leads his 
program with a story that the cost 
of living went up another 5 per cent 
the country goes into the dumps. But 
when he starts- the show by revealing 
the President has refused to turnjaver 
tapes and papers to spedal prosecutor 
Jaworski everybody cheers up and 
relaxes.”

“ I wonder why Alsop and Ford don’t 
appreciate the psychdoglcal value ot 
Watergate,”  I said.

This time it was posed Jo
seph Doheriy, who travels 185 
miles to his’ weekend retreat on 
a Vermont lake, and who has a 
fear of driving a small car 
“ that equals the fear many 
people have of heights and 
elevators."

Dbheriy wonders if he will be 
able to obtain enough gasoline 
to maintain his life style. He 
searches for the answer but 
maintains that no conclusion is 
possible for another few 
months.

“ The second home market is

Doherty, 63, is president of 
the National Association ot 
Realtors, whose membership 
numbers 118,000 of the 1.5 mil
lion licensed real estate prac- 
tioners in the United States.

Among the pressing questione 
to which, he insists, there are 
DO answers at this time:

— Win we return to down
town, to mass transit and to the 
life we knew before the high
way explosion?

—Win the (Ader, intown loca
tion command a premium 
price? WiU houses in suburbia

“ I do not have the answers," 
said Doherty.

About the nearest thing to a 
prediction is this:

"R ow  bouses and their more 
sophisticated counterpart, town 
houses, and aputments and 
condominiums, may increase in 
popdartty at the expense of 
single residences."

’lYue, he explained, the older, 
bitown location may command 
a premium and suburban 
sprawl may have peaked in 
value until we resolve the prob
lem of travel by private car.

ahSi'iiSliM

Has ‘Shoemaker’s Chest’
mimmm

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr, Thosteson: My 
daughter, 4, was born with what 
my doctor calls a “ shoemaker’s 

The area '-between the 
brea.5ts is pushed in and her 
i;}te are very prominent.

The doctor said surgery may 
be necessary when she Is older 
if her lungs do not have .enough 
room, but he would not recom
mend surgery for purely cos
metic reasons. I  wodd like to 
know if this seems to be the 
correct advice.

I have been up.set many times 
by people who happen to see 
her chest and they act so shock
ed and ask questions I can't 
an.swer. — Mrs. A.K.

The defect is also called fun
nel chest, or “ pectus ex- 
cavatum, meaning depressed 
chest. __ -

, When foiendirandTjmtives a.sk 
questions, give thpfiroiK of the

variou-s terms, tell t i ^  the 
t that thecause is not known but 

need for surgery is being watch
ed. And there lx no hupry.

One theory is that the position 
of the fetus in the w o ^ .h a s  
something to do with It. This has 
not been proved. The thought 
has been advanced that perhaps 
a tendon or other structure 
draws the breast plate inward, 
but (M s ha.s not been proven 
either.

In any event, surgery usually 
is not performed until well after 
age 4, and can be done at any 
time up through puberty.

All we know is that^t happens 
from time to Itinw — just as 
some babies are bom with 
“ pigeon cheat," which is the op
posite. The degree of both con
ditions varies widly.

The advice to defer surgery 
was correct. The little girt has 
a lot of. growing to do. I f  If
depresjfon is mild, it^may 
Impro^M by or otD

Note th Mrs. El L.: Contact 
in such wide use after 

'operations that I can 
assume that the man who 
he “ did’nt believe In them”  
not very npU informed.

Dusty Stuff
"Mw.j... .".Twr

Around The Rim
Joe Pickle

Thanks to the spotlight on ecology, 
the public may be more aware about 
the dust pollution problem now that 
a return to severe winter and early 
spring diyness has seized upon this 
area.

the average 224 tons per cubic mile. 
Actually, the 1960’s figures were near
ly 70 per cent less than in the drought 

1950’s. '

HERF..10F0RE, dust storms have 
been mostly a soil «t>sion problem 
for the farmer. Now that the urban ' 
dweller realizes he has to breathe 
the dust, the urban dweller may show 
a bit more interest in researching 
how to cut down on the volume of 
particulate matter moved from fields 
to his nostrils. We’ve been trying to 
tell him this for several years in 
pushing for broadeniiu research at 
the U.S. Experiment Farm.Experiment

N E IL  F. WOODRUFF, agriculture 
engineer at the north central region 
headquarters of the U.S. Department 
of Agi'iculture research s e ^ c e  in 
Manhattan, Kans., recites s o m e  
figures that would indicate this sort 
of investment pays off.

While he ventures that perhaps the 
wind erosion problem will never be 
solved completdy, he says that "w e 
have the knowledge and technical 
skills to reduce the percentage (the 
7 per tent of the 70 niillion c i^ va ted  
acres) s!Ul more.”  Good farming 
practice adequately protects 34 per 
cent of the total acreage. Such

WOODRUFF DOESN’T  think the 
dust problem is as bad ecologically 
as the poUutkm in urban areas. 
Particulate matter from M e l d s  
averages .05 mllimeters in diameter, 
that from the urban complexes. 001, 
which may accoimt for the latter hav
ing a much more servere effect on 
respiratory problems. Woodruff says 
few dust particles are Inhaled because 
they are so coarse, although many 
a person with clods in his sinuses 
would argue the point. It would be 
herd not to breath it as in the 1930’s 
when, using Woodruffis estimated, 
6,660,000 tons of dirt was in the air 
at any given moment during a severe 
stoi m.

specialized practices as strip crop- 
img sheReriielts, emergency tillage, 
etc., are controlling wind e r ^ o n  imd 
dust. An exa m i^  of progress may 
be seen in these figures; In the 1930’s 
the maximum concentration aloft may 
have been as much as 7,400 tons 
per cubic mile, the average 324; in 
the 1900’s the maximum 1,290 and

THE I'SDA engineer makes some 
discomfiMling observations^ such as 
wind velocity not necessarily dictating 
the intensity of storms. Back during 
the dust .<rtorms of the 1960’s, storms 
generally were under 30 mph, and 
occnsionally under 20 mph. In short, 
he seems to say that when the fates 
decree it’s time for a dust storm, we’ll 
get one, which is another way of 
saying we do not yet understand all 
we need to about toem. He does add 
that “ severe wind erosion a n d  
dust storms are closely correlated with 
(froughts . . . ”  Well, I knew that 
And maybe that’s what worries me 
about this current season which has 
some ot the earmarks of those dry 
early l9S0’s . . .  I  shouldn’t even say 
that.

A fra id  O f Raise

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — The terror of fac
ing angry voters in the 1974 election 
after voting themselves a fat pay 
boost seems certain to force the 
Democratic Congress to delay the con
gressional salary boost until early 1975 
in opposition to President Nixon's sup
port for it now.

lawyers Edward H. Foley o f 
Washington, D.C., and Joseph F. 
Meglen of Billings, Mont.

A House resolution to kill all raises 
is not expected to reach the floor 

the March 9 deadline. But Sen. 
Gale McGee of Wyoming, chairman 
of the Senate Post Office Conunittee,

NO ISSUE has produced so much 
cloakroom anguish as the 1974 pay 
increase. C o n t r o l l i n g  Senate 
Democrats, however, now see possible 
pcAitlcal gain at Mr. Nixon’s expense 
by postponing the congressional part 
of the increase while-letting admiUed- 
ly overdue increases for federal 
judges and middle-to-top le vd  federal 
e m ^ y e s  take effect April 1.

H ie  pay boost is politically ex
plosive. Polls show voter approval 
of Congress as an institution at an 
aD-time low of 20 per cent — lower 
than everi the President's standing.

will probaUv beat the Senate deadline 
with a resolution postponing the con
gressional raise. That is expected to 
pass, giving Democrats yet another 
issue for 1974.

HENCE,' DemoAwtic Congressmen
are terrified at the prospect of cam
paigning this fall after raising their

—Aside from the growing en- 
vtronmenal factor, what is the 
future o f shopping centers that 
depend upon the automobile for 
custodier transportation?

own pay from the present $42,500 to 
$45,700 (which would increase In steps 
to $52,800 by 1971).

Ehther House can kill the Presid
ent’s proposals by simple majority 
vote. By taking that c o u r s e .  
Democrats can Marne the President 
for the non-congressional raise while 
telling voters they refuse to raise 
their own pay in 1974, despite 30 per 
cent inflation since the last increase.

TH 4T ARGUMENT is reinforced by 
this little-known fact: o f t h e  
President’t  seven-member s a l a r y  
commission, the only two who opposed 
all raises (costing $34 mlHion the first 
two years) were Democrats —

A  FOOTNOTE: A p o l i t i c a l l y  
sensitive provision that Democrats 
will let go into effect April 1, buried 
in the Presidsent’s pay-increasc pro
posals, would raise Mr. Nixon’s own 
retirement pay from the present 
$60,000 to $M,>N. That results from 
a Nixon administration first-term bill 
raising annual retirement pay of ex- 
Presidents from $25,000 to the pay 
of a cabinet member. The new pay 
raises will lift cabinet members to 
$64,500.

Aggravation over the way court ap
pointed experts have investigated the 
IS^m inute erasure is not llmitsxt 
to the White House, but also includes 
the special prosecutor's office.

Special prosecutor Leon Jaworski’s 
lieutenants are privatriy confident the 
panel of experts ultimately will be 
uphdd in rejecting White House 
claims that the 18t4-minule buzz on 
the June 20 tape was accidental. But 
the proseojtors are grumbling that 
the experts left themselves in for 
unnecessaiy criticism, namely that 
the panel Miould not have submitted 
its Jan. 1$ press release exnlaininorpress release explaining 
the erasure without accompanying 
technical details. j s

neert .mm

M Y  AN SW E R

Billy Graham

exercises that affect the chest 
wall. An intermediate depres
sion may require no surgery; if, 
with a severe depression, there 
is enrcoachment on the space 
needed for heart and lungs, then 
surgery can be performed.'^

Meantime take care to keep 
tfie < upper airways c l e a r .  
Problems related to tonsils or 
adenoids should be treated or 
corrected, and Insist on good 
posture.

Please comment on how parents 
of a 20 year old Christian daughter 
should react to her moving into 
an apartment with a married man, 
father of two. He says he’s lost 
his love for his wife, and now 
loves oui' daughter, aRliough they 
both admit this 1$ wrong. We are 
troubled over it. B.E.
Let me set the scene by repeating 

what the Apostle Paul wrote regarding 
trouble. To the Corinthian Oiristlans, 
he wrote: “ We are pressed on every 
side by troublee, but not crushed and 
broken. We are perplexed because we 
don’t know why things happen as they 
do, but we don’t give up and quit. 
We are hunted down, but God never 
abandons us. We get knocked down, 
but we get up again and keep going,”  
2 Corinmians 4:8, 9.. ^

 ̂ It seems to me; assuming you are 
both believers on Christ also, that 
three attitudes should chararierize 
you. One is fortitudes The others are 
love and optimism.

Maintain your love for y o u r  
daughter and develop love for this 
paramour she has so unwisely ac
quired. Ordinary love codldn’t do this, 
but Christian love can reach out to 
embrace the unlovely.

Fortitude is involved by facing evil 
events over whjch you have no con- 
trol, and yet not being deva.stated 
by them. Read 2 Peter 2:8 about 
lo t  who was trapped in a setting 
that “ vexed his rif^teous soul."

An(f then optimism! What an Ingre
dient for keening one’s sanity in a
mad world, lie pal lent, pray, and 
wait for (Jod In work.

A Devotion For Today,,
Whither shall I  go from thy spirit? or whither shall I  flee from

thy presence? (Psalm  139:7) 
PR A YE R : Lort, we thank Thee for these promises: “ i will never 

leave thee, nor forsake thee.”  " I  am with you always, even to the end
of the world.”  We thank Thee.for tesching us to prsy. Amen.
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Bride-Elect 
Honored

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 27, 1974

i |  Gooch Blue Ribbon Beef
H  ?  San Angelo, formerly of Big !

3»»;

(Prw>to by Donny VaMei)

MODKRN STYLES for current lifestyles can be found in abundance at E lrods Fur
niture, 806 E. 3rd. The store, easily accessible, contains 10,000 square feet of display 
space where the best in quality home furnishings can be viewed at the customer’s lei
sure.

.mmmm. .iMHtRNteWSktMljWtW .... .1

Q uality Furniture 
Bride's

i

Bi'idcs are offered sO 
much free advice from well 
meaning friends, parents 
and relatives, its a wonder 
any girl takes that en
chanting walk down the 
aisle. If everyone’s advice 
on anv subject were the 
same ttiere would be no con
fusion.

GOOD GUIDE

One subject decorators 
are unanimous on amounts 
almost to an axiom: if the 
budget is limited, it is better 
to buy one or two pieces 
«if good furniture for the 
first apafUneot, than to 
furnish completely w i t h  
mediocre quality or style.

Start with a piece or two 
with which you can build. 
If possible choose those first 
pieces with an eye on their 
possible d o u b l e  duty 
capabilities.

One manufacturer h a s  
produced a three drawer 
unit with so many possible 
functions it can be many 
things to many y o u n g  

! couples.

i  BIG BEAUTY

I No matter what brand or 
r styte o f furniture you choose 
1 to boy and live with, get 
I  the b « t  your budget can 

afford, and you'll have a 
home o f which you'll always 
be proud.

Have you ever seed a

Carpet Can
Highlight
Furniture

In decorating, there are 
no unbreakable rules, no 
rigid “ do’s”  or “ don’ls.”  
TIkb experience o f  ac- 
c 0 m p 1 ished decorators, 
howfver, can be helpful as 
y o u  d e v e l o p  h o m e  
furnishings ideas.

When you're selecting a 
carpet color, consider these 
suggntioaB from (he ex
perts:

1. Be yourself* Y o u l  be 
happier with a carpet color 
you really like than wHh 
a “ play-lt-safe”  style which 
has no personal appeal for 
you.

2. Remember that color 
affects space. L i^ t  hues 
can make a small room 
seem lapger; dark tones can 
he overpowering in a small 
space. Cool colors, such as 
greens and blues, can help 
create a s p a c i o u s  at
mosphere; warm shades — 
red or rich gold, for 
example — make large 
rooms seem cozier.

3. The only t r u e  
"neutriris”  are black and 
white. Other s o - c a l l e d  
“ neutrals”  may have a oolor 
ca.st — for example, beige 
tinged with rose or yellow. 
Choose these shades in the 
same way you would select 
more definite colors.

4. M a tt in g  c ^ s  exactly 
is sometimes dlfriouH — and 
alwayi^ unnere.«ary. Carpet 
colors may blend or con- 
tra.st with other colors In 
a room.

Cabinets Made 
Of Fine Veneer

Gone arc (he molded 
plii.stic ca.ses, that no matter 
h o w  colorfully contrived 
seemed to Ix'Iang In a 
lalxM-alory. In place of the 
raucous ju ke, box styting 
I hat ushered In TV units we 
now have l)cUer pictures, 
bellcr sound from better 
jmvhanl.sms dlsrreeHv hnu.s- 
ed in a fine hardwood 
veneered, furniture ityled« 
cabinet.

lo
tece of furniture 96 inches 

long, only five inches high, 
with three full s i z e s  
drawers? This , one i s  
handsome, too. Made of rib
bon-striped soft b r o w n  
mahogany veneer, w i t h  
drawer fronts paneled with 
Carpathian elm burl, it is 
a triumph ^  the cabinet 
maker’s art.

It is one piece o f a group 
called the “ Custom Series”  
and you might think it had 
been made to order. In the 
group, equally well made of 
the same hardwoods, and 
finely finished, are two 
bases for the drawer unit. 
One is a down-to-the-floor 
base, the other, about six 
inches high has e i g h t  
triangular .shaped feet.

COMBINATIONS
With these two pieces as 

a start, Innumerabte func

tional and handsome group
ings can be made, at once, 
or later, from the drawer 
and cabinet units also in the 
Custom Series.

For instance the large 
three drawer unit can top 
a pair o f three chests, mak
ing a commodious bedroom 
unit. The three drawRs can 
be placed under a cabinet 
bar. A variety of other 
design related units, for use 
In a dining room are 
available. Tall slim cabinets 
with glass doors may be 

. selected as super structures 
to give interest to a long 
Uving room wall.

The elegant d e s i g n  
simplicity makes this a 
g r o u p  t o  c o m b i n e  
harmoniously with either 
more pretentious traditional 
styles or more s e v e r e  
modern pieces.

San Angelo, formerly of Big 
Spring, waa honorcid at a 
bridal showiV Saturday in 
the home of Mrs. Merle^ 
Stewart.

Attired In a beige knit 
dress, she was presented a 
corsage of spring flowers, 
as was her mother, Mrs. 
H. M. Fltzhugh of Lamesa, 
and her finance’s mother, 
Mrs. N. T. Gault of Mites. 
Miss Fltzhugh and James 
Gault will be married April 
6 in San Angelo.

Cohostesses for the affair 
were Mrs. R. W. Thompson, 
Mrs. Luin King, Mrs. R obo t 
Hill, Mrs. CTiff Chapman, 
Mrs. Ed Shive, Mrs. Jeff 
Brown, Mrs. Barney Hinds, 
Mrs. R. D. McMillan,' Mrs. 
Clyde Johnston and Mrs. 
John Dibrell.

Other out-of-town gueats 
were Gault’s grandiiMdier, 
M r s .  A r c h i e  Y e l l ,  
Brownwood; his listers, Mtes 
Mallnda Gault and Mrs. 
Larry Donaldson, both o f 
San Angelo; Mrs. P h i l  
.Simth, H a n ^ ;  Mrs. Bob 

and daughter. Miss 
Jonama Cox, both o f Stan
ton; Mrs. Edward Teele and 
Mrs. (tecil Wilkerson, both 
of Garden City; Mrs. J. C. 
Newlaod, Crane; Mrs. J. D. 
JenUns, Lamesa; and Mrs. 
B e n n e t t  Moore and 
daugM o, Miss Laura Lee 
Mome, Mrs. M. D. Able and 
Mrs. Ira  Watkins, all o f 
Midland.

RcfreshmenUi were served 
from a table covered with 
a cutwork cloth, appointed 
with silver and cen tred  
with an arrangement of 
spring flowers.

'Broadloom' Not 
Kind Of Carpet

“ Broadloom”  is not a Und 
of carpet. It  is simply a 
term o f measurement In
dicating that the carpet or 
rug was made wider ^ a n  
6 feet. It does not deecrlbe 
any particUter styte, quaUty 
or type o f construction.

O V E R
S T O C

S A L E

BEDROOM REDUCTIONS

We Have Just Received A'Large 
Shipment of Furntture.

SPECIAL SA LE PRICES 
ON A L L  . 

BEDROOM S U ITES
V/( MAKI TMIM

W( sril TMIM

W l C.IIAiTANTTl TMI M

rnONT j o i  r i j /

•>OV I .R K i l .  M N U I

ato saaiNC, i ik a s

^  A

STEAK
LOIN S TE A K  Pin Bone Gooch Blue Ribbon, L b ..............

RIB S TE A K  Gooch Blue Ribbon, Lb.....................................

FA M ILY  S TE A K  Gooch Bluo Ribbon, Lb.....................

RUM P ROAST Gooch Bluw Ribbon, Lb............................

PIKE P EA K  ROAST Gooch Bluo Ribbon, Lb. . . .  

ARM  ROUND ROAST Gooch Bluo Ribbon, Lb. 

B EEF SH O R T RIBS Gooch Bluo Ribbon, Lb. . . .  

PORK S TE A K  Loan Gooch Bluo Ribbon, Lb. . . .

PORK CHOPS Loan Fantily POefc, L b ............................

GROUND BEEF u . . .  L b .......................
CH ILI M E A T lm.,Lb............................
PORK SAUSAGE Homo Mado, L b ........................ .

PORK NECK BONES l.h.«mm..lb......

BACON luci
Gooch Bluo Ribbon

CHITTERLINGS Armour’s Port, ll-B. Bnclrt

BOLOGNA m» l Lb.......................... ...................................± -
PORK BACK BONE Coontry Styte, IB.

FRESH .WBOLE . FRESH FRYER ^

FRYERS . 39* B R EA S T .  79*

K O LD  C O U N TR Y  FROZEN FOODS

.................. S FOr I iM
GREEN PEAS, WHOLE KERNEL CORN, LEAP SPNACH, 
CARROTS ond PEAS MIXED VEGETABLES,
CUT GREEN BEANS, MIX OR MATCH .’.........................

Lb.

Crisco S-lb. Can

10* Oranges Mb. .................. 49*
49* Crisp Boll Peppers e m .... 10*
19* Pio Filling cherry, Loelj Leaf Ne. 3 79*

139 Dog Food .... 89*

CRACKERS Firoaido, Soltinos, 14b. Box...........................

PEAS Diamond Swoot, 303 Can ............... ....................................

GREEN BEANS Diamond Cut, 303 CAN ................

CORN Kimboll Cream Stylo, 303 Can .........................................

B LA C K E Y E D  PEAS Diamond Brand, 300 Can ..

Pineapple-Grape Fruit Drinjc Dot Montô

C A TS U P  Dol Mento ToMo Siso Bottio..............

PIN EAPPLE JU IC E  
G R A P E FR U IT JU IC E
Shasta Soft Drinks All Plavera, Vb-gal.

Dol Mento, 4Bos. Con

Kimboll Pink, 46-ai. Con.

3 FOR

5 FDR

5 FOR

5 FOR

5 FOR

3 FOR

2 FOR

ft

LOO
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
LOO

39*
30*
4 0 *

GIANT FOOD
STORE USDA FOOD 

STAMPS

611 Lamesa Hwy.
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DENNIS THE MENACE
Crossword Puzzle

0

’ylUYBEI NEEDA 
eEnEROPENNSUNE.*

I —  U t* I AemmUrni j
l »  miiii.'mrjtu'LtiifiBHnTu

DMcrsmbl* thcMfourJum îlea. 
•ne letter to each Miuare, to 
form four ordinary words.

ACROSS
1 Normandy town:.

I compound 
' 5 Endhantmenf 

,10 Become boring 
14 Black; poetic 
.15 Roped ring
16 Hautboy
17 Fully cooked
18 Poet born 

February 27, 1807
20 Chang and —
21 Thin log
22 Pal
23 Jump tor joy
25 Sugar vegetable
26 Stare amorously
27 Cost
28 That man 
30 Yearned
32 Contaminate
33 Near the ground
34 City area
35 River boat „
36 Schnozzia
37 Inaaases
38 At —  and sevens 21 Clement
39 Hopeless case; 

slang
40 Concerning
41 Btller
42 Stupefy
43 North Atlantic 

food fish
44 Contradict 
47 Manual computer
50 Remain undecided
51 Loud outcry

57 Mu liquids
58 Spoiled brat;

slang ,
59 Go In '
60 Appraisals; abbr.

DOWN
1 Passover meal
2 Beefsteak; 

compound
3 Winter underwear; 

2 w.
4 United
5 Spite
6 Originated
7 Man
8 Participal ending
9 Coffee alkaloid

10 Mannerly
11 Competent «
12 Diving bird
13 Pornographic 
19 Upright

29 Wide-moulhad jug
30 Cole d' —
31 Be a match for 
82 Hacks
33 Risky ventures:

2 w
35 Seen from high 

above: compound
36 Substantive ■
38 Scrape clean
39 Network
41 Waylay
42 Jeopardy
44 Literary class
45 Verify accounts
46 Ago"
47 Elementary 

principles
48 Head; slang
49 Hair style
50 Surk
53 —  Chaney
54 Compass point

Puzzle of 

Tuesday, 

February 26, 

Solved

a n n a
a a u a
□ D Q U

o n n  
□ u u  u  
Q B U U a

□ □ a a ts a D u o a n  u b u  
u u u  

(d o a u u  
u u u

0 Wi D|
T H A 1'
T A i T1
i L L
R i 0

u u  u u

1C H E K T

nz
1 TOAPr •

D 1

r.RANl) HOTEL.

M ACIN A

—

SO P P E O

n z

I i \ W \ ^

»-*r

A  B U W 7 S M O IE  
M l^ H T  © a T A e o o p

[TEAL O U T O F .

r “ 2 r '

14

17

70

23 24

n s

118

' w

Now airangc the circled letters 
to forwi the surpriae aaowee, as 
sufteetedby tlieabeme cartoon.

M t H S M B l □  r  T

(It
IUNCR THYME CUDGEL FAULTY 

, CmMMltrnmm «Pfa«ri-THEUP

r

47 48 49

52

55

58 J

v r

rs6

159

53

H E R E 'S  
A  L I S T  O F  
V f H A T  VOU 
ARE T O -

> T

I
NOW,

YOU KNOW 
HOW AB5EMT- 
MiKlOED 

YOU ARE.

I  AM NOT ABSEWTfAINDEO. . • 
1  AAA k n o w n  f o r  a w  p o w e r  
OF C O tK EN TR A TlO N ...

HAVE TO T A L  R EC A LL

OKAY, QEWUS. UUST 
BRING HOME BREAD/ 
SPAGHEHI/ VANISH IMG 
CREAM, ALLURD EVE 
SHADOW, A\ASCARA 

L AND BOBBY PINS.

R l l f U S ?  

Hop in/
Thank you, 

.Mister Walt/.

, Where

A

'  Did uou bring yer ^  
don’t funish '

FREEZE.'.'..

YYO'WON T  HAVE NO TROUBLE 
W -W lFM B,SOH.r A M 'M  NO 
F-FOOL/.''

ONLY A TOOL 
AEVANDONS HiS 

MANHOOD 
WHEN FACED 
BY A BIT OF 
INANIAAATE 
METAL

r z

0  leM ijw  V i m i  in.
m '

IMANIIAMIT H AIW T
■ THIS IS
kOAOID.';

52 Soon: 2 w. 24 Pointed arch
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. FOUR YEARS AFTER TRAGIC FOOTBALL ACCIDENT

Bearkats' Chandler Making Comeback
Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Feb 27, 1974

”  Kenneth
Chandler o f (iUrden City rocalls 
wHh great delight hU days of 
pli'.ylng football — even though 
it was his love for the game 
that made him a severely*han* 
dicapped youngster.

In November of 1969, when 
Chandler was a 16<year old 
sophomore at Garden City High 
School, he rammed head first 
into a 200-pounder during a 
game with Wellman, and when 
he went down he couldn't get 
back up.

He was motionless. His neck 
was broken, and at first he 
wasnJt expected to live.

Today, four years l a t e r ,  
(Tiandler Is one of many 
physically-handiicapped persons 
attending Junior college classes 
c o n d u c t e d  a t  T e x a s  
Hehabilitatlon H o s p i t a l  of 
Gonzales Warm Springs Founda
tion.

Twenty-nine s u d e n t s , In
cluding several quadriplegics, 
are talcing a battery of business 
and vocational courses. “ These

young people cannot attend 
public schools because of their 
disabilities and related health 
problem," explained hospital ad
ministrator William Htsey.

“ Yet they do want to develop 
.skills that would enable them 
to b e c o m e  self-sustaining, 
dignified members of our so
ciety."

There's no doubt about that 
in the mind of Jack Woodley, 
head football coach at Forsan 
who was Kenneth's coarii when 
the accident occurred. “ Kenneth 
is top notch," Woodley said. “ I 
don't think there's another kid 
in world that could go 
'through a thing like that with 
his attitude. I can't say enough 
to describe my fee linp  for him 
— I know he helped me tremen
dously."

W o ^ e y  recalled the night of 
the accident, which occurred on 
an onside kick — one that 
Cliartdler recovered. He was 
rushed to the hospital in Lub
bock. and the first thing he ask
ed his coach when he arrived

KENNETH CHANDLER

after the game was "Who won?"
Several days later, before a 

.serious operation, Woodley said 
he told his player that the situa
tion was critical. It was late

in the game, the score was tied, 
and they were going to call his 
play. He had to catch the ball. 
“ Can my play coach," Chandler 
told him. ‘T U  catch the ball."

“ That's the way it’s been from 
the first night," said Woodley, 
who added that Chandler pro
bably would have been the best 
all-around athlete Garden City 
ever had. “ This is the thing 
that's showed up through i f  all 
— his determination.

“ His attitude was that if the 
doctor told him to do something 
50 times, he’d do it 500. He 
decided he wasn’t going to let 
it whip him.”

* A year of therapy followed 
Kenneth's accident, and feeling 
and movement gradually return
ed to his arms and legs. While 
at Warm .Springs Hospital he 
continued his sophomeue year 
and then returned to Garden 
City where he graduated from 
hi|^ school two years later.

Kenneth, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Chandler of Garden 
City, now stands 6-4 and weighs

160 pounds, and doctors say he 
is fast gaining control of his 
muscular responses.

Following the accident, the 
community and school i n 
Garden City came quickly to 
Kenneth’s aid. Hiere were only 
80 .students in the high school, 
and they all became Involved 
in projects to aid t h e i r  
classmate. In three days, going 
from house to house, students 
collected $3,000 to help the 
popular Chandler.

In addition, the Bearkats 
retired his No. 28 in his honor.

Many tributes and g o o d  
wishes came to Kenneth from 
football greats. Dallas Cowboys 
coach Tom Landry wrote him 
a warm, personal letter as did 
I>ance Rentzel of the Cowboys 
and E. J. Holub of the Kansas 
a t y  Chiefs.
. Kenneth looks forward to 
being independent. “ I ’m learn
ing business skills so I can be 
on my own," he says. Most 
around him think he’ll make it.

Nine Quintets Waiting 

For The Phone To

PRO
CAGERS

■y Th* AiMciotM PrtM

Barring phone difficulties, 
nine spoo ls  will be invited on 
Thursday, 9:30 a.m., local time, 
to play in the NCAA basketball 
tournament.

Again, barring phone diffi 
culties, by 9:31 nine teams 
most likely will have accepted.

“ We tell the scho<^ they 
have 30 minutes to accept or 
decline,”  said a NCAA spokes
man from its Kansas City head
quarters. “ But I can’t remem
ber anyone declining., Our main 
obstacle is the ^ o n e  com
pany.”

The expansion syndrome has 
hit college basketball’s post- 
.season tournaments. Where 
there were two n»Jor post-sea
son college basketb^ tourneys 
last year with 25 open spots, 
now there are three and 33.

The Collegiate Commissioo- 
er’s Association tournament

has Joined the National In
vitational Tournament and the 
NCAA in the post-season grab 
bag for basketball talent, but 
H’s still the prestigious NCAA 
Tournament which gets first 
crack.

Dr. Torn Scott, Davidson Col
lege Athletic Director, and 
chairman of the Division One 
Basketball Tournament Com
mittee of the NCAA, meets with 
the other five committee mem
bers today by conference call 
hook-up to pick the tourna
ment’s nine at-large teams.

The chosen nine, when added 
to the representatives from the 
16 major conferences, complete 
the NCAA’s 25-team field.

Later In the day, the NIT, 
which will play its finals In 
New York’s Madison Square 
Garden March 23, will start 
making its selections.

The CCA has agreements

Meadow Thrashes 
Mustangs, 64-61
LEVELLAND -  F a v o r e d  

Meadow blew Sands out of the 
(Tass B basketball playoffs here 
Tuesday night, defeating the 
Mustangs, 64-61.

In othw action. Spade advanc 
ed to the Regional Tournament 
Iby deckkig Bledsoe, 72-51.

Sands led much of the way 
In its game with Meadow but 
couldn’t hold on. The lead 
changed hands 25 times during 
the contest. The two teams were

Local Tennis 
Team Winner
SNYDER -  Big S p r i n g  

trouced Snyder. 12-5, in a series 
of teimis exhibitions here Tues
day.

The Longhorns gained a 6-3 
edge in boys’ competion and 
won by a margin of 6-2 in girls'

" ■ f e e  Knlffen’ i  Bold Gold 
team was warming up for the 
Odessa Tournament, which 
takes place Friday and Satur
day, Coach Kntffen likely will 
take a 11-player team to the 
Odessa meet..

SIRLI IINOLSt
Vick I* Murplw, SS, aykr Suionc et«k. 

SnyMr. (-1; Oorl CrMhtr, Bt, kvar 
Corio Hlckir<SnyB*r, (-1; Car^/n McKt*. 
Bt. sver Sherry SItmlno. Sitydkr, S-7, 
*-l) Pom Buchanan, SnyOor, ovor Tori 
Blllllondt BS. 7-t, 4-4; Pern NIklot, 
SnyOtr, ovtr Suiann* Smith, BV 41, 
41; Sunnn* Smith, BS avtr Chrit Ivont. 
Snydtr, 4-2.

BIRLS DOUBLBS
Vickit Murphy-Dort Crooktr, BS. Ovor' 

0M>l PI«ld4 Pom UnOarwaod, Snydar, 
42. 41; Coolyn McK*4 T*rl G4lllland,| 
BS, ovor Tool OtOum-Pam Buchonon.i 
Snydar, 44.

BOYS SINBLBS
David Wotllnaten, Snydar, ovor Hughi 

Portor, BS 1-4; Lorry Prift, Snydar, 
ovtr Mox Hill, BS, 1-4; Stay# Arnold, 
BS, ovOr Johnny Hordln, Snydar, I4)il 
Ron Morcor, BS, avor Oaoor Romlrai, 
Snydar, ♦•;; Olonn Smyllo, Snydtr, ovtf 
Stovo Kdy, BS, 1-0; DdYld Stull, BS, 
ovor Ricky MoeWord, RS^M.

ROYS DOUBLRI
Portor-HIII, BS, ovor Normon Autry 

Billy Murray, Snydar, 42, 44; Arnold- 
Morcor, BS. ovor Romirai-Hordm, Snydar. 
S r, 4^, 44; SMI Koy, BS. Ovor Mork 
LovOII-Todd Lina, Snydar, 42, 71

Loraine Claims 
40-31 Victory

4
I*OST — Michael Jones led 

Loraine to a 40-31 vliAory over 
McAdno, In claBs B bl-dlMrict 
competition here Tuesday 
night, scoring 23 points.

liOraine led at half time, 22-18. 
Don (Yawfnrd losued In ten 
points for Ixtralne while Tom 
Rigsby piccd the losecs with 
19.

tied eight times.
Sands led early In the game, 

11-1. but Meadow scored six 
straight pointa to take the lead

The Mustangs hit a cold spell 
in the second period and 
Meadow built up a 27-20 bulge 
but the Ponies kept coming 
back.

The outcome wasn't decided 
until the final IS seconds, when 
Van SwMPrd of Meadow con 
nected on two free thrtm-s, the 
final points of die game.

A short time earlier, Johnny 
Rodriquez had a chance to send 
Sands ahead with a 1-and-l free 
throw situation but couldnt con
nect.

Frosty Floyd had 22 points 
to lead the Sands charge.

Meadow and Spade will return 
here this weekend for the 
Regional Tournament, with the 
winner qualifying for the state 
tournament.

Moodow (44) —  WrtfM 4414; Boytr 
44; Mooon 7-4)4; Swtrdaid 44)2; Own 

don 44)2; D m  l-S-2. T ^ t  24444.
SANDS (4)1 —  dold)ran 4412; Btovd 

14422; Rodriduat 4414; fknt >44 
Rodina 440; RoWoi 440. ToMt W44I 

Soora By Qwortora
Moodow 14 22 »  44

with eight conferences to send 
a representative other than its 
champion to the tourney in St. 
Louis, scheduled for March H, 
15, 17 and 18. These teams, 
those second-place teams that 
are eligible, won’t be known un
til conference champions from 
the Big Slight, Big Ten, Mis
souri Valley, Western Athletic, 
Mid-American, Pacific 8, Sou 
theastem. Southern and South 
west are decided.

The spokesman said approxi
mately 20 teams were in the 
running for NCAA at-large 
bids:

In the East; Boston College, 
Maryland-Elastem Shore, Mas 
sachusetts, Pttt, Providence, 
Rutgers, St. John’s, N .Y., South 
Carolina, and Syracuse; in the 
Mideast: Cincinnati, Dayton, 
Detroit, Marquette, Marshall, 
Notre Dame, South Alabama 
and Southern Illinois: In the 
Midwest: Houston. Creighton 
and Oral Roberts, and in the 
West, Hawaii .

Lee Triumphs 
Over Locals
Big Spring's Steerettes lost 

thier first derision In three 
District 5-AAAA v o l l e y b a l l  
starts here Tuesday n i g h t ,  
yielding to Midland Lee, 15-5, 
15-8.

In Junior varstty competiton, 
Big Spring also was Miaded, n - 
12, 15-5.

Helen Ray led the scorers tat 
each game for the Big Spring 
varsity troops, counting two in 
the opeolnf game sod four in 
the second.

Sally Graves, Cynthia Denn 
Debra Woods and ChiMene 
Sold an were outsUnding at the 
net for the Steers, who are now 
9-5 over-all.

In the JV march-up, Susan 
Andrews had five points in the 
opening battle and D e n i s e  
BurchaC four in the afterpiece.

Sherre Spraberry, J a n i c e  
Banks. JuUe Hagan, Jodi Grant, 
Danise Way and Diane Pipkin 
were impressive up front.

The Junior varsity now owns 
1-2 cootatnee record and is 

B-2 on the year.
The Steerettes visit Abilene

14 21 S 41 Friday to oppose Cooper.

Now Yark
Kontucky
Carolina
Vlr^nio
Momphli

Utah 
Indiana 
Son Antonio 
Ooiwof 
Son OlOBO

Son DI090 12 
Indiana 1)0, I

ABA
■oat otvltloN

W L P(t. SB 
42 24 .434 —
20 2$ .407 2 
42 2S .102 2Vk 
22 43 .220 )7</k 
17 SO .254 SWk 

Wo4i  Olytolaa
44 24 .447 —
24 22 .S2X OW 
22 22 JOO 10 
20 >S .442 l2</k 

^ 20 21 .431 I4VS
Moenr * Sttoa  
. VlrolnM 110 

Utah M
Tooay't Boiwoi

Vlr^nlo at Kontvdty 
Son Antonio at Now York 
Indlono at Donvor
Son DIO0O v4. Carolina at OroonWoro 

TOwnidtyi eamaa 
Donvor at ITtoli

NOA
Bootom Conloronco

Altoiitk OMoton
W L  P d  SB

Booton 4$ 17 .724 —
Now York 41 14 .412 llVk
PBIbdoIpnio 10 44 .202 P

Cootrat DtvitloN
Capitol p  p  .S41 —
Atlanta W W OW
Houdon 14 41 .300 llVk
ClovMond p  47 .310 U

Wottora Ciotoronct
Milwduhoo 
Oticooa 
Dotrolt 
K.C.-Omaha

Goldtn St. 
Loo Angoloo 
Soottla
Phoonly

40 17 . 731 -  
44 B  A74 JVk 
44 24 A47 SVk 
14 42 J77 M 

PodtM Divlolon
. 24 P  J7I — 

.S4S 1W 

.441 IVk 

.272 12
. . jw low

Y'O *
2^S

Loo Anootot l it ,  ButOito 112 
NOW York IS. Capital 71 
•ooton 14 Dotrait 13 
PMiodtipiwo 1)4 Pomona no 
Coldon Stoto 124 Phoonlx 110 
llouoton 114 Konooo Cltv-Omoha Wl 

Wodpoodav'* Odmoo 
■utooio va. 0ooton ol ProwleatKO, R.l. 
Kontoo Clty-Omoha at Altonta 

Soottlo at O o^ol 
Lot Angotot dt MllwdUkOO 
ChlooiM at Ptitm lK

Tkdtddert BoMoa 
Ootrolt at Mltwouhot 
Portland at OolOon Stoto

Leaders In SW C  
Await Showdowns

11

McMillian 
Has Problems

By Tho A44o<iolod Proit

There are Superstars . . .  and 
then there are Superstars.

Take Boston’s John Havlicek, 
for Instance.-' And Buffalo’s Jim 
McMillian.

Havlicek and McMillian both 
wound up competition in the 
Superstars event at Rotunda, 
Fla., Tuesday afternoon and 
hustled off to appear In Nation- 
s l  B a s k e t b a l l  Association 
games at night.

Havlicek played his usual 
outstanding game, collected 26 
points and M  the Celtics past 
the Detroit Pistons 86-83.

McMillian, fresh from a bi
cycle collision with Miami foot
baller Dick Anderson, arrived 
with an assortment of scrapes 
amd bruises 10 minutes before 
gametime, played Just 24 min
utes, made only two of nine 
shots from the floor and saw 
his Bravies go down 119-112 to 
Los Angeles.

McMillian fared better in the 
Florida competition. He picked 
up $3,000 after tying for eighth

City Tourney 
Opens Tonight

ANDREWS VIES 
WITH CROSBY

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The 
U aiverslty Iiterschelastic 

> League has a i w c e d this 
game sehe<Htie far the first 
phase s f the State Beys 
Basketball ToaraaaMat:

Friday, March 1-f a.m., 
a a ss  A, Petrelte vt. Sseek; 
1I:M  a.m., A. Hastiagtea 
V I.  Padacah; 3 p.m., 3A, 
Reffeglo vt. Bewle; 3:31 
p.m., lA , Basktrap v s  
F iieaa; 7 p.m.. 3A. Crasby 
vs Aadrews;. 1:31 p.BL, 3A, 
Atiaate vs. Goasales.

Satarday, March 3-1:31 
a.m.. Class A ftaab; II 
a.m., 3A ftis ls ; 3:30 p.m. 
3A flaals.

The secead phase af the 
taaraameaL far Ctesi B aid 
4A teams, will be March 
I  a id  I.

Sy Tho AotodotoB ProM

The .stage is set for sweaty 
palm Saturday in the frenzied 
finale of the Southwest Confer
ence basketball race with co- 
leaders Texas and Texas Tech 
in separate showdowns at Waco 
and Lubboric.

Texas travels to Baylor and 
Tech hosts high-flying Southern 
Methodist with the possibilities 
ranging from a three-way tie to 
an outright winner.

Texas and Tech each are 10-3 
while streaking SMU is 9-4 fol
lowing Tuesday night’s action.

Texas drilled Arkansas 9-83, 
SMU smashed Rice 89-79 and 
Tech tripped Texas Christian 
77-66. In the other game. Texas 
A6tM downed Bsylor 94-72.

“ Baylor is always tough for 
us in Waco, but we know what 
is at stake," said Texas Coach 
Leon Black. "These guys have 
never given up and they won’t 
Saturday until it is all over."

Tech Coach •Gerald Myers 
said ‘ T m  Just glad w |^e got 
this game behind os tecau.se 
we can get ready fo r SMU on 
Saturday. I hope the coliseum 
is full. It ought to be with a 
gsme like tMs. The thing I  feel 
good about now Is that we’re 
back to a set lineup.. For s 
while there, we didn’t decide 
who would start until about five 
minutes before the gam e."

Mustang Coach Bob IhwwUt,

Rebels Ousted 
By Richland
ABILENE -  Fort Worth 

Richland Hills sidelined Midland 
Lee in the class AAAA playoffs 
here Tuesday itight, 8247.

The victory avenged a defeat 
Richland Hills suffered at the 
hands of the Rebels in bi-district 
competition last year.

The kMS was the fifth ‘of the 
year for Lee, compared to 28 
wins. For the first time In five 
years. District 5-AAAA m-on't be 
represented In Regional com
petition.

The Fort Worth team grabbed 
the lead early In the contest 
and by the end of the third 
period was in front by 20 points.

Newest Of Su perstars Says 
Lifestyle To Remain Same

ROTONDA. Fla. (A P ) -  WUl -53,400 
spoil Kyle Rote Jr.?

" I ’m the same Jerk I ’Ve always 
been,”  the 23-ycar-old wonder kid 
ieassurtd hi.s friends and legion of 
new admirers after winning the 
$123,400 Superstars finals Tuesday.

The Iwo-day victory over some of 
the world’.s most telented a n d  
celebrated athletes In a sort of sports 
mtni-decathlon suddenly has projected 
the youthful Texan from the virtual 
obscurity of a $l,400-a-stason soccer 
player to national prominence as ' ‘the 
most super of the superstars."

Agents will be dogging his doorstep. 
He win become the target qj operators 
and manipulators. He will be besieged 
with offers for public appearances 
and television comerclals.

" I  don’t Intend to get set up with 
a popcorn popper," Kyle said firmly. 
Ho said it seemingly without malice 
hut certainly with disdain for a new 
life of raking In the money for 
money’s sake. i

A ministerial aiudent who owns one

car and two bicycles and who lives 
in a one-bedroom rented' apartment 
in Dallas with his blonde wife, Mary 
Lynne, Rote emphasized that there 
will be no change In his living style 

! father was a footballKyle, whose father was a football 
star at Southern MeUiodlst University 
and than with the New York Giants, 
made a runaway o f the second annual 
Superstars spectacle by scoring 37 
points on the opening day, then 
holding off the strong challenge of 
defen(ier Bob Seagren, the pole 
vaulter, and Dick Anderson, star safe
ty of Miami’s Super Bowl champion 
Dolphins.

When the scores were totaled for 
the two exhausting days of competi
tion In 10 sports, oif which each com
petitor could choose seven. Rote had 
s total of 44 points. Seagren followed 
with S3 and Anderson was third with 
37. Points were awarded on a 10-74-2-1 
.scale for the five top finishers.

Rote won $25,000 for ptarihg firsi 
and collected $13,200 In bonus money 
— $300 for ea<*h point. The $15,200 
he won In the qualifying trials boosted

his over-all take to $53)400.
Seagren wound up with $26,400 coun

ting $15,000 for second place, and 
.\nderson with $10,000 third money 
and a  total of $21,100, exclusive of 
preliminary earnings.

0. J. Simpson, the ball-carrying star 
of the Buffalo BULs, and tenni.s ace 
Stan Smith tied for fourth with 24 
points, and the other seven finalists 
tapered o ff from there down to 

4 Austrian skier Karl Schranz, last.with 
^four points.

Rote, clean-cut, baby-faced, an im
plausible looking superstar at 6-feet, 
185 pounds, won the tennis, .swimming 
and bowling, and finished .second in 
the golf and one-mile bicycle race.

Rote said he appreciated the big 
payday but’ it wasn’t the most impor
tant feature. "The challenge was the 
thing,’ ’ he said.

He added: “ We ll pay a few bills, 
stash some dVvay, share with those 
in need and try to be good Stewards 
with the resL I ’d like lo lx* a Christian^ 
witness. This gives me an automatic 
•In’ vrith the kids."

whose charges have captured 
seven consecutive games, said 
“ We’ve got a big game faring 
us in Lubbock . . .  it looks slim 
but we’re not out of it yet.”

Should SMU upset Ted l and 
Baylor bu-shwhack Texas, a 
three-way tie would result and 
the Mustangs would advance to 
the NCAA playoffs because 
they have spent the longest 
time away from the playoffs 
among the three teams.

Shc^d SMU win the Texa.s 
defeat Baylor, the Longhorns 
would own the title outright.

Should txith Texas and Texas 
Tech win, they would clash In a 
playoff next week in Moody Oi- 
liseum in Dallas for the rl:^ t to 
advance to the NCAA playoffs 
because they split their regulsr 
season games.

Should Texas lose and Tech 
win Saturday, the Red Raiders 
would own the title outright.

The Tech-SMU game will be 
regionaUy televised beginning 
at 2 p.m. while the Texas-Bay 
lor dash In a night affair.

Texas rode L u ry  Robinson’s 
26 points and Harry Larrabee’s 
22 markers to the easy victory 
over Arkansas.

For Texas Tech. Ridt Bullock 
was the big gun with 41 
points—Just a field goal away 
from the aU-time I M  RaiderRed
high of 43 points by Dub 
laise in 1966.

Ma

Competition gets under way 
at 6 p.m., today in the cigM- 
team City A(tuU BaaketbaU 
Tournament, with four games 
on tap. All contests will be 
unreel^ In the Howard Crilege 
Gymnasium.

Proceeds go into the college’s 
recruitirig fund. A d m i s s i o n  
charges will be 50 per
session for adults an: cents
for students. John A.. s the
tournament director.

One defeat eliminate;) a team 
from title consideration. All 
teams, however, are assured of 
plaving two games, since there 
wlu be a consoUtion bracket.

T ro i^ es  will go to the first 
and second place teams and to 
the consolation winners. In addi
tion, five all-tournament awards 
win be presented at the consola
tion of play Saturday n i(^ .

No games are on tap Thurs
day. due to other activities 
goin^ on in the gym. Play will 
be resumed Friday evening. 
Consolation finals be at 7 
p.m., the diampionstiip contest 
at 8:30 p.m., Saturday.

Defending titUst in the tourna
ment is the Civlten Club.

First rounj pairings:

TONIONrS •ATMSt
4 a.m. —  nrol FoBorol w  I coatiri ; 

7;IS am. —  CMtont vt. Stoto Nononol; 
l;2l 0411. —  Cobet vt. SoeurlOy SMo; 
t:4S o.m. —  eoKNt' Ring Truck SOtp 
vt. Wetkor Tkuto Rant.

place in the 12-man field. HsvU- 
cek collected half that much for 
finishing 11th.

Elsewhere in the NBA, New 
York trimmed Capital 15-71, 
Houston topped Kansas CRy- 
Omaha 118-101, Golden State 
whipped Phoenix 120-100 and 
Philadelphia beat Portland 118- 
110.

Havlicek scored 10 points in 
the third period as Boston built 
a 72-59 lead. The Pistons roared 
back in the final quarter behind 
Dave Bing, who wound up with 
22 poinLs, but couldn’t catch up. 
It was the Celtics fourui 
straight victory and their 
eighth in the last 11 games.

Los Angeles, in beating Buf
falo for the 11th straight time 
over a three-year p e r i^ , got a 
big boost from reserve*PiU R i
ley. The Inkers outscored the 
Braves 23-4 during a flve-mln- 
ute span of the fourth quarter 
with Riley doing most of the 
damage. The former Kentucty 
star came off the bench 
about four minutes left in the 
third period and wound up with 
21 points.

Knicks 15, Bullets 71
Dave DeBusschere, returning 

to action after being sidelined 
with a bad heel, scored 16 
points and hauled down 15 
rebounds as New York turned 
in its best defensive showdng of 
the season. Walt Frazier aeored 
21 points and Eari Monroe 19 
for the winners. Kevin Porter 
netted 17 points for Capital, 
which hit only 31 of 83 fieldgoal 
attempts.

Warriors 121, Suns IN  
Golden State outscored Phoe

nix 22-3 over the final six min
utes of the third period to 
break it open.

Griffith Plans T o  Trade  
Three Unhappy Ployers

Sy  Th# S iiic lalaS Proao

Arbitrators, phooey! When it 
comes to the Minneaota Twins, 
team President Calvin Griffith 
Is Judge. Jury and executioner 
tolted into one.

Right now, Griffith is pre
paring to play hangman and 
lower the trading boom on 
pitcher Dick Woodson, infielder 
Steve Braun and outfielder 
Larry Hlsle.

The three players recently 
utilized newly svailable arbi
tration provisions and won sala
ry squabbles with Griffith. That 
cost him a pretty penny and 
some Fven prettier dollars and 
where Calvin is concerned. los
ing money is the root of all 
evil.

“ I ’m mad because I ’ve lost 
three arbitration hearings,’ ’ 
Griffith fumed. “ It cost me 
about $15,000. But rn  find some 
way to get It back by trading 
ihem.’S*

Woodson was the first major 
leaguer to wto an arbitration 
hearing when his $28,500 re
quest was approved over Griff
ith’s $22,500 offer. The 29-ea- 
rold ri^t-hander, 10-8 with ami 
trouble last season, already has 
asked to be traded. Hisle hit 
.272 and Braun .283.

KLsewhere on the arbitration 
front, two members of the New 
York Yankees won their cases 
(utilit.vman Bill Sudakis, pitch
er Wayne Granger and two

Bronte Sidelines 
Irion Contingent*

SAN ANGELO -  Bronte, 
di.sfriri 11-B boys’ basketball 
champion, measure ’ Irion Coun
ty, 5.5-47, in bi-dl.strict cninpeti- 
tion here P esd a y  night.

The win was the 24th In 32 
starts for Bronte, which now 
goes to the Regional meet at 
I,evelland this weekend. .

I J. I). Raughtnn, 5-11 junior, 
led Mrontp with an M-puint ef
fort. Th(* l/inghoms were in 

Icuininand al half time, 29-23.

lost (shortstop Gene Michael 
utilityman Duke Sims). That 
may prove a point for those 
wlM claim the Yanks are no 
better than a .500 club.

The best news for the New 
Yorkers, however, came when 
pitcher Mel Stottlemyre signed 
for a reported $87,500.

The National League gave a 
little ground in its opposition to 
the designated hitter rule and 
said its teams could use a DH 
in road exhibition games 
a g a i n s t  American League 
clubs.

However, NL President Chub 
Feeney said neither club could 
u.se a DH if the National 
League team does not agree to 
it.

Sprihg training is the time of 
year when optimism runs 
rampant and this year is no ex 
cepiion.

Cteneral Manager Spec Rich 
ardson of the Houston Astros 
said oft-injured pitcher Larry 
Dierker is “ in the best .shape 
he’s ever been in at the start of 
camp."

.Skipper Sparky Anderson of 
the Cincinnati Reds said he 
feels that this year “ more than 
ever’ ’ his pifehens reported in 
good shape.

And Manager Ken A.spro- 
monte of the Cleveland Indians 
raved about pitchers Brent 
Strom, Mike Kekich and Cecil 
Upshaw,! who posted a com 
bined 6-19 record a year ago.

Nine tournaments have been 
approved by the Big Spring Golf 
Association, wRti the Grand 
Tournament scheduled Sept. 23- 
29 at the Muny course.

In addition, the association 
will sponsor two Big Spring 
Muny Partneritiip Tournaments 
May 4-5 and June 39-30.

In each meet, entry fee will 
be $30 per team and winneik 
in two divisions will be crowned.

Jack Bowers Is president of 
the aaeoctetion, wUch is now 
soHcfUng members. Animal fess 
are $3. Tounument fees are also 
$3 plus green feet.

The annual C i t y  Cham
pionship, which is a l s o  

by the association. 
wiN be Sept. 74.

BSGA schedule:
Mordi If —  (jouiiiawa Draw.
WorcN *4 —  Sotoettvo Ortvo Ttuntomonl. 
Aortl a  —  LouNona Draw.
Mwy 11 —  Solocttvo Ortvo.
May a  —  OnoOua Towmomenl.
Jono M —  H iXqlwi Draw.
.aty 7 —  satoattYo Dtl«a.
AiXt It —  (jouti lowa Draw.
%m. B -a  —  Oran# TournanMnl.

Hawkettes Slam 
Clarendon Ferns

Howard College’s Hawkettes 
broke even on a basketball trip 
into the Texas Pardiandle enrfler 
this week, shading Darendon 
CtoOege at G a r e n ^  Tuesday 
night. 5645, after losing to West 
Texas State in Canyon Monday, 
45-37.

The Hawkettes. now 74 on 
the year, will host Texas Ted i 
in a.contest at 6:30 p.m., 'nrars- 
day.

HOWARD m i —  Montano M -II; RooR 
1^14; Jonot >)-S; HoOoon

Lon>kort lO -l; Hill

CLARENDON (4S) -  J o r f«t  t-VJf; 
Rood 4-4-lt; UndMy )• » } ;  Cortor 4-I-li. 
Evont 1->4; OoHch >1-7; McAnoor 4 m . 
Tototn 17.11-41

Half tima tcort — HmoarV a, Ctoron-Oon )•

H IN O O N
Optimists
Motocross

Races
12t30 P.M.

Sun., Mar. 3, 1974

NEW  LOCATION

I f f  A R L i l V ’ S
___ BUSINESS MACHINES

e '

1606 GREGG. 
Phoiie 263-1236

d .

(
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CLASSlFrrD INDEX
OtMral ctaulflcc^lon o r r a n | « d  
IH n llr tk lly  Wim tub datilflcallant 
Hiibd iwmbrlcoHy under Mcb-

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

>1. niMiiwwgb|ir i iwi.:i

HOROS(^OPE
REAL ESTATE & ^  .
MOBILE HOMES ............... A Off.: 263-2450 lS> 800 Lancaster!
RENTALS ...........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............ C
BUSINESS OPPOR. ............  U

P a tr ic ia  Bu tts —  2S7-8958
Equal Houiln« Oboortunity

C A R R O L  R I G U l

HOUSES FOR SALE A-Sl MOBILE HOMES A -I3
FOR lALB: Kootwood 3 bMroom }  FOREMOST INSURANCE, MaWIt 
bolh, brick. Mony txtrob. For mortl Motor bomtb, Trovol Trollbri, Comotrl,
In.ormotlon phono 207-2472. | Hazard. Comprohontivo, Perional Elfocti,

NOBODY BEATS

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY M, It74 VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt 21)

I Hotord, Comprohorwlvf, Perionol
FQR SALE by owner — three bedroom, 
large living room, kitohen-dining area, 
both. 16M Runneli. Phone 267-<3!7 otter
» »  O U R  D E A L S

study by owner — two bedroom
W H Y  P A Y  R E N T ?

WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ..................  E
EMPLOYMEr<|T ..................  F
INSTRUCTION .....................  G
FINANCIAL ........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............ J
FARM ER’S COLUMN ........  K

, HOME OF DISTINCTION GARDEN CITY HOME

GENERAL TENDENCjRS; UntlV noon new'"o!dletrwhlle“  keeping t t ^ t o d 'l o  hoote -- W  bockyord,
■ you ore likely to hove very poor ludg- the old to you con decide which to,(l«od locoiion. setw. mr tm .  
ment, to ovoid giving odvice and itort choose. A letter bring* good new*. WESTERN HILLS. 3 bedroom*, IM both*. eUewher* A thw
nothing new. or tome root dltflcultlo* i i o r a  (Sept 23 to Oct. 2 2 ) don, living room, electric kltchoo. *1 home, We

jcould (ollow. However, otternoon ondi D,,p^,iat||||,t'^are more vltol than you cor garage ond shop. 263-30)2. now hove BERKLEY,

MERCHANDISE
AUTOMOBILES

(■

W AN T AO RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

C a a secu t iv e  In sert io n s
Mir* t* count nome, eddies* 
phene number II Included In 

your od.)
1 day .............. tl.bb—12c word
2 day* ......  ........ 2.SS—17c word
1 day* ..................  l.Jb-22c woio
4 day* ...............  3.7S—2Sc word
s day* .............. 4.2b—Me word
4th day ................. FREE

MDNTHLV Word od rot* (IS w*id<> 
Stt.3S
Other Clo**lll*d Rote* Upon R*aue*i.

grac cent entry Many extra* found 
only In thi* custom bit-brk. Lviy 
llv-den-heatllator tirepi, unique din. 
rm. Lge handy kit wking space by 
eo appliance. RefrIg air lor com
plete comfort. 2-lg* bth*. plenty stg, 
dble gar. LvIy fned gounds, mature 
shade tree*, quick possession.

IMMAC BRICK HOME
crptdr drpd. N«w self cleonlng ovtnr 
disposole now w^Kwotwr. Homes in 
TOP cend. Nice fom rm & kit 
comb, bor. Tot only SU.250 i

I2 5M

' d‘r ^ d ^ '»> D®"'* SS j*'i^g“  “hi'n *^lhow*^W ^ E*tot# Aie^cy, 267-
* complete y jcrptd i  ;p,ino on odvlser and o oood friend ??? *  I _________________ _______ _________
'y . 1) A i n , ! * * —

on
home
Pretty crpi 
ful buy Q> $10*000 
©or 2 rms ott.

SPACE LOVERS

now hove BERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN 
TRY B MELODY homo* In olmost every 
d e w  A siM. See A talk with Clllt A 
Ollno todoyl

ensues. Plan tlmo tor getting worln KinOon* SCORPIO (Oct. 21 to Nov. 21)
and os'Xfclotes or* In o mood for ^sput*.

II so keep them opart now ond do not 
.tort ooy conirovtrslol subloct*. Don I

ond tor ^clol contacts.
TAURUS (April 20 )0 AAoy 20) .. -r

aVa'cV ^m '^ l!^^^^^ “s u »  ?Su ' - J S S "  Jand you moY find TOU ^ SAG.TTAR.US ^
Shelve*. Countrysfc* kit w'bkil orM lor* wr<m t” *on 'uVlng yiuV TKSonal view right
A lviy. bit in hutch. .Form J 'V  din. (Mmr Schedule time tirtsely lor dutte*.

ACREAGE 1-^ .
2 ocre* on W'Hwv St.lMO term*.

RANCHO — 5-ACRES
under well bll fence, barns, wk- 

I shop. Attr custom bik brk. tol Elec-
I EsI mo Vli, 2 wonderful water well*. tot.

Ssrek .l̂ ss'ession*̂ '- “ WE NEFID LISTINGS.
CLOSE IN, BIG ■ WE SOLD -

( 5-rm.v K bth Older hnnvt In od 6 houses In 1 vv^FK, the next ONE 
^ w n .  $5,000 tot. could be YOURS” !

orco. Solid shoded brk potto '•Y'®' ® ^  ' , ^ r l  ' T a Pr IcORN 'Toei' ’ l i  To Jô  ̂ 20)
moturt pecon & cedor trees. A In^ *21?* w o ^  rSihTJL ^ t h  Foroet flnoncts ond onxletles now ond
viewing Is well worth your time. Combine hunches with friend*. Even ing* then
Lo $40's terms. i aaaabi ru n  rsoMu i iuaa n  to Juiv floe for working on Importont motters.

S E K  B Y  A P P O IN T M E N T  U n  Listen to wont o clever friend recon- AQUARIUS (Jw . 2! to ^
3 lo* bdrmt. blMn kit, pn*ld den mtnd* Instead of relying on that odvlser not J^®*»
A din oreo w o  lviy view. BkydLrho I* not In fine fettle now. taJJr. rS ^ I^ lM
tned. close to sch A bose. Ideal' n o  (July 22 to AiiS. 2t) -Remoln Mor% You
home going for 513,500 . . . loon n ^ „o l during o possible o lte r c o ^  to ”  S.l*V (wd seoslbk

between o hlgher-op and on oseoclote, like to I've In o ^ l * '  ^ d
or you lose the support of both. Postpone woy, so do not get Into sltuollon* tnoi

LIST WITH

AUBREY W EAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

2M  M a in  2C7-6N1
7 RMS B 2 both, ffliy USM.
EXTRA lorgt obmer Ml In a vory 
bxchisivb nWBhBorhoed.
20 ACRRS vbry near city on povo.
ment wltb city woltr. 
n i l  MORRISON S bdrm. 144 bib

NIGHTS & SUNDAYS 
CALL 267-8841

247-44S7

action. could bring real trouble to you.

loc. $1,000. HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

FOR SALE by owner — three bedroem 
two both brick home. $27,200. For more 
Information 263-3365.

.'Ml W.

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
FM IM .. BIf «ailm>

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

267-7958 after 5:06 p.m. 
weekdays

ERRORS
Fleas* notify us et any errers nl 
once. W* connet bn rtSRbnslbl* Mr 
brrtn beyend IK* first doy.

CANCELLATIONS

If your Id Is cancelled b*Mr* *x- 
yM nr* choroM enly Mr 

ft rsn*echwl mimbdr t f  d«ys

WORD AD DEADLINE
For s»oe)ida» edltMo—t:M e.m. 
Soma Dor Under ClassHkaiMn 
To* Lot* T* CMesIfy; 10;M e.m. 

For Sondoy edftlee f p m  Friday

Closad Saturdays
FOLICT UNDER 

■MFLOYMENT ACT 
the Harold does nef knewlnfly occeaf 

Ads Ihol IndlcoM a 
ce based *n sox unMss a 

ecc^eflennl ouallficatlea 
moke* It MwfiH M soeeftT moM

I n« nwruBi
N ^  W1
prRWfWICM

NetttMr does The HeraM knewMiflv 
ocMpt N*M Wonted Ads that indicate 
a  priMrmce bosed *n at* tram
empMyers covered by the Ape 
Otscrtinlnatlen in Employment Act. 
Mere inMrmatten *n the** mottori 
IMV b* efetotiMd trem the Wope 
Hoar otfle* M the U.t. Oepartmbnt 
*1 LoBbr.

(si

'  §/Cam
2161 S cu rry ..............263 2591
Del Anstla .............  263 H73

la / n c t

Onrls Trimble . 
Rufus Rowland

Equal Nouslng 
Opportunity
BRICK
2300 floor spore, hug* den, also 
oomeroom, flreploce. tormni liv 
rm. crpid thruout. Bit In kit, op- 
pr«x 1 ocre, good woter well. Vo- 
cont.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
4 Bedroom, |s* baths, formol din. 
Ing. bullt-ln kitchen, redecoiotcd. 
foroet thruout. 521.000.
PARKH ILL -  SPACIOUS
Loro* kilchwrt, W  cobloots 3 b*d- 
foom. or>* king siie. 24x2< pontt 
Own with boom ctillng. fil* ftnet* 
qtiiet Mrtwt.
NICE
2 bedruom. pondod den, 1W bath, 
doubit ooroar with 2 bedroom col- 
logo, furnished ond rented, oil tor 
513.500 00. ______

2624611 
263 4486

LARGE 2 BEDROOM
House, seporote dining, Irq living 
rm, nr shopping, 2 Mock* from 
High School. Excellent condition, 
$10,750.

HIGHWAY FRONTAGE
110 feet, with 2 bedroom, double 
corport. lots of storage, hug* pecan 
tree*, fruit trees, lust I7.(«.00.

GARDEN ENTHUSIAST
Cleon ond neat froin* home, kill hen 
19 n. Mts of cabinets, 3 bedroom, 
2 woter wells on Vi ocre oil tor 
only S15,9(X).00.

L.ARGE 2 BEDROOM
2 both*. 20xl4 tool ooroge, 75 feet 
front, will trod* for out of town 
property. _________

QO0K9<‘ i^ L B 0 T ^
___   H.. UAji.lMM unaai tunitv

I JamesMIlom 
'FOR SALE by owner, 3 bedrooms 116 
baths, carpeted, centrol heol. S1500 and 
take up peyments of $93 month. Coll 
otter 4:00 weekdays, 263-296t._________

..... ................Phone 147-1529 . . Equal Housing Oiyoitunitv
Tbcima MniitBonicry, 263-2672, FHA & VA Lis
1M0 SCJRRY

Listings ASSUME PAYM ENTS ON

HIGHLAND SOUTH
4 large bediooms. Msir bdrm open* out 
on tun deck, 3Vj bth* Including lov 
povrder rm. Kit w oil go* bit/lns, Ig 
den w ' wdbrning Irplce. enteronce A 
den has llogslon* tir. Crptcd. drpd theu- 
oul, refrlQ oir A heat ducted, srrioll 
study, oltch gar, polio w/gos, grill 
fned. Under SSO.OOO.

REDUCED -EOR QUICK SALE COLORADO INVESTMENT

4 extra large bedroom brick, 15x31 kit- 
den co.nblnotlon, fireplace, has 2 woter 
wells. leiKed. oil on 10 ocre*.

LAND

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 

^  HOMES.

$850 & UP 

INSURANCE 

263-0501 267.5019

The following Colorada ranches may bei

PARKHILL ADDITION
BRICK ON M ARSH ALL ST. 'purchased with no down payment, low

Interest, ossuming the balance owed and
3 bdrms, 14x19 llv rm. Irg kitchen A „p me delinquent peyments.

2 bdrm, sep oen, smoll hobby rm, com-l .. crpid, drpd,
binotlon living rm & dining or*o. Cr^d«j * »  * ««a7 *«*«*
drpd, won't lost long, SI2400. Icleon os o pin. Pymt* SI07 mo. _  of *47.30. 74e% Interest. Neor utilities

goroge, fned, j S3,n$ balance, 4 poymenls

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Liatad In Tha 
Clastifiad Pagat 

For

ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW  SHOWING
AT R/T*

The 
We Were

Way

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y

t i l  H a l. m n i s
Home 163-4135 ond 267 6w,
Bqami Housing Opponuniiy

FHA AREA BROKER 
KeaUb—VA k FHA Rrpas

W E  NEED LISTING S

Oevglos* Addn. Vt Mk 
work.

n io  SPRING S OLDB5T REM F " * T r  r:'PM
2 BEDROOM k  DEN |WEBB FAMILIES
A  Mok M  this homa wtU qBd kightneo* 3 br 2 bth ^ ick , Oevgloi 
le your aov- It* so cv9b.*aBgftwMte,A to *̂ 77®®*' 
boout toeoroted. Nr HowarB OotMg* A COUNTRY LIVING
Sbopptog. _  ot If* very best. OoMI, serene homestrtod
YOU PROBABLY on l acre. tree*, fenced Modern brick,
wHI look a long whIM without finding •P«t'®*» >*«•"•• > !l![l
on under S17AM home with these teoture*. ot^e. db( o o ^ .  ^
Entry woy. Irg llv rm. form dirslnq w this one Yeor* improvemem* oy 
pnIne A Charming view IhrouiFi PktuTe tronsf^rlno o w w . W *
window onto potto 3 klnoslie bdrm*. HALF ACRE RF^TRLAT 
2 bths A .sen ate  pntd <Nn_ ^  OM Son AngeM Hlwoy. 3 br, I bth, cor-

iS L ' ' b«7< "*■
SILVER HEEI.S
3 br. 1 Mh brick, den, flreptoc*. 5 acres.

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

tree*. Porknill Addn among Mv nelghOors 
A tree lined street*.

! UNDER 18,366
Soldom ovoDobI* 2 br, 1 bth neor hi ‘
*choel A »hopplng or«a. city pork. Open- W  KE.n 

A  ipoclov*. iCultlva*ed. Betwten i lg  Spring-Stanten
|4 $M
eon itlll boy o 3 br 1 bth home on _  . . .

A-1 Oouatois SI. loeol tor younger or senior PECOY MARSHALL

H G M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

JLFF BROWN -REAL10R
'll Pennian Bld« ‘ SELLING HU; SPRING ’ ’ Office 2<53-48(i3

Night* ond woekeno*
' ee Hans -  267-5019 

in _  247-«2?0
WISH WE HAD MORE
os nk* at tU.Sn, fully crptd 3 bdrm

Virfiinia Turner

home Mutt 
tor detollt.

to oppreclot*. Coll

HAPPINESS IS
owning this odorobl* 4 bdrm, 2 bth 
home. Coty den w/lireptoc* to en- 
|oy on cold winter nitei. 121,500.

WORTH THE VALUE

2',3-2198
M are (P r ice ) Aagesen — 263-4129 

W ANT A HOME YOU 
CAN BRAG ABOUT
Unique exterior design. Entertolning 
slie, tor mol Ihr rm and din rm. 3 
bdrm*. 2 bth. (}ul*t study or offic*. 
Ret. Air.
COMFORT FOR SALE
Enjoy this well cored for 3 bdrm 
home w/gom* room or 4th bdrm. Nr 
Webb ond Morey school

mT* T'"bd?m” hoJS:. XnlSrpJllH iEXPENSI\'E? GOSH NO!
onlv $96. I Only SI3.500 tor this 3 bdrm home In
« .  4 fxiqr * D i'rivTA -D  |ColMge Pork, nr the College. Coy
P A I N T  k  r l T i r . K  potM and tned bockyord for outdoor
at IIW LMyd. For onty S6.S00 ond o enloyment 
little work J ^ c « 5 n _ ^ r r : t o '^ .a ? i -W A N T  A  H O U S Ebdrm home w/d*n. Fmt* enty SB*.'

fM

C a l l l i n ^ J r / A
.r ., fOMal ItwMkiB OpaertaaRy

‘ r . a i R f ---------

OR A HOME?
They srxtnd o ill«  but thI* Is no 
ordinary housel This M o HOME to 
be proud ot. Exirot oolor*. den, 3 
bdrmt, 2 bths, low 30's. This wont 
tosl. A

and lok*.

160 ocre, S2S.500 bokmet. 2 payment* oti 
$255.5). *Vi5* inlartst. Next to largo do-' 
vtlopmenr. i

Two-40 acre. S6.790 32 balance, 2 poy- 
ment* of *70.14. 6Vi% Interest. Neor ■ 

mountain*, good woter. |

Coll Chuck COLLECT (M3I 473-1742.

Reeder
Realtors

®  ©

Chaparral
Mobile

Homes

'GET ACQUAINTED 
OFFER"

15% OFF DURING 
FEB.

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANED

Famous Von Schrader 
Method Used 
Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 263-6742 

NOW OWNED BY 
COOPER PROCTOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES

STATED CONCLAVE, .Olg 
Spring Commondery, 2nd AAon, 
day and practice 4th Monday, 
each month. Visitor* wtlcom*.

STATED MEETING Big Sprinq 
Long* No. 1340 A.F. and A M, 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome.

Paul Sweatt, W.AL 
H. L. Roney,' Set. 

21st and Lancaster

S T A T E D  MEETING Slake.1 
Plains Lodge No. 591 A.F. and 
A.M. every 2nd and ilh Thurs
day. 7:30 p.m., 3rd ond V o n. 
Vlsiloi s welcome.

rro"k "Aorphls, W.M. 
T. R. Morris. Sec.

CALLED MEETING Bio 
Spring Chapter No. I I, 
R.A.M. Frldc^. Morrh Is', 

7 M  p.m. Work In Post 
Masters Degree.

SPECIAL NOTICES
CARMEL E. MOORE — Is recovering

il

Equal Houtmg opportunity
5N E. 4th ....................  267-8266
Ula Estes .............. 267-6657i
Marjorie Holliagsworth 263-2381
Laverae Gary ............  263-2318,
Pal Medley ..................  267-8616'

WE VE GOT YOUR 
: NUMBER

SALBt B PBim 
IJ. a  absi at Saydor Nwy.

M O B IL E *O F n ^  UNIT
WMa UMD B aapo mombs

NO DOWN FAVMBNT, 0.1. LOANS 
FHA. FIN/NCINO, MOOUIAR NOAtOI 

FOIB OOLIvaRV a SBT-VF. 4
sa a v ica  p o l ic y

DEALER DEPENDABIIJTY

MAKFIS A 
D IFFERENCE

M7-47**
HOUSES FOR S.ALE A-2 ’’ SES FOR SALE

( I . )  LIVE NEAR YOUR 
HUSBAND

eonerotlon.
^OWER GROVE STORE thriving ^,lliAM MARTIN .............. a*-n «
forming community, grocery, station ond ,4  4 „ 444.  **s -«u
hor«ware. Rents reossnobly. Llvtng>RCILIA ODAMS ................ * *> «* •
quortor* mcludod. 3S3-4S33. CHAS (Mac) McCARLBY

ELLEN EZ2 ELL ....................  a7 74t5

263-445S
GORDON HYRICK 
LEA lo n g

143-4B54I
MM31*

M6«

Wko'j Wko For Service
Gat a Jab to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who's 

Who’ ’ Bnsiaess and 
Service Director.

i !

SHAFFER Cox
on the golf coursel All brk 1 bdr, wolk 
in cist, I  aib*. *40. itv. rm. Mg 9om rm. 
w/llreaio«r'btf.-ln kit., utility rm.. 
gar, toncod, cov patio.. A rtol 
uopor twontle*.

RENTALS

otter surgery In Medlrol Center Me-noriol 
HoHSital In Odessa, Texos. Room 203.

BEFORE YOU buy Or renew your 
Homeownor’s Coveroqe 5ee W Hs'is 
Insurance Agency. 1710 Main Street 
Phone M7.6)*4.

MOBILE HOME 
INSURANCE

INSTALLMENT PAYMENTS 
AVAILABLE

NANS MOBILE NOME* 143-0501

CLEAN RUGS Ilk* SO *c*y
do with Blue Ln-4rt Pent e'e-t Ic 'h- 
pooer, n.OO G. F. Woekers Store.

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-2671 

FOR AUDITION

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FURNISHED APTS. B-S

FNA Fropertlos art ottered lor sot* to 
BOMHIed Forchasers wllhesrt regard I* the 
preiaecttve parcbator'i roc*. cMor, creed 
or noturol origin.

t h r e e  r o o m  furnished oportmont — 
bills poM. Adults, no pet*. Prlvoto en- 
tronc*. 411 South DaugMt.

Real Estate
(2.) SADDLE UP!

! Your place In the country It ovonobte 
now. 3 bdr. brk w ro4. ok. ash cob..

to, ^attlSH EO  OR Untumiitted aportmontt, 
buy ml on* to three bedrooms, bjllt paW, 140 

im. Ottko Hours; l:W  to 4:M a3-ai1. 
SosRhIood Aportments. Air Ba*o Road.

1000 BKdwaH

Equol Houttng OppditunItY
• VA B FHA REPOS

EXECUTIVE LIVING — m Irg cu s t^

f'PBKk.e l iM B M M
2V>

1700 M AIN
utility rm, gd erpt- M boou ocro* w/trtet. 
tonecs. gorden plot, bornt A corrat*. 
Middio heentles.

AcouaFical Yard Dirt OHica Suppliaa

iblh, trpico, dM gar. everything Imagln- 
oM*. loc m Coronado odd.
LARGE 3 bedroom, sep dining A brook w/CKroog*. Prkes trom t/tSO to 
tost rms. IV, bths, clot* to Jr Hl-Sch. SFIC N SPAN — 3 bdrm, 2 
Jtcol neat A ckon : carpet clef* to coHege, wiM

a c o u s t ic a l  CEILING, tproyod, Otlt- I 
lored Or plain. Room, entire houte, Jome* 
Taylor, otter 4 »  o.m. 161-lt21.

Eoaoi (2.) D ISTINCTIVELY

t a >  ®  ^  B IFF E B E N T
Home m Wtitern HIH*. 3 bdr, 2 bth* 
form llv. rm w'wood bumlne firtplact 

SUgURBAN --  wo tiava wycrol home* dtcorolor KR w/OII bit. king tin
‘ I S3t,S00, tom. rm, rot. olr, fenced. Mg tree*. EquRi 

th, Mcclbuy, low thktto*. 
conelder'

F hOUSCS - 'on  lonced lof w storm col ,trodi tar port at e»ity. SIASOO ” 1(4.) ROOM FOR LETTU C E ,
-----------  SBEINB I* BELIEVlNO — Amv“ * — ' --------------------

YARD DIRT
lATCLAivLSALE RED CATCLAW SANDY | 

LOAM-FILL IN DIRT

BARNS & STABLES
O MEALER. PAone 141-1593 

gia SPRING. TEXAS

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER A OFFICI SUPPLY 

Ml Mem S47 441I

BARNS AND Stable* built. 
Intormctlen. cMI (M4i 463.5$43.

Black Topping

BLACK TOPPING and lOM coating 
rtotenobe ro'es. np Irb too tmoll. FPt t 
e s t im a t e s . Cotl Kenny Plps», 141-39M.

FIREPLACES

MOUSE OF FlreMoees. Son Anoeto. Tex 
at. SI2 Codde. 653-3)40 We hond* Me- 
e*ti*s. MMm and Martin Free stondings 

or bulll-int, In-wlotlen ovoilobi*.

MUFFLERS

Baaks
Fix-It Shop

VAALL APPLIANCES. Lompt, Lawn 
_ _ _  ^ ‘ Mowers. S oil Furniturf R * p O l f e

ATTENTION-BOOK levtr*. Johnnie'* Ilk* whitok*' t  Fix it Shoo 707 Abromt. M7 
now '71 A '74 copyright will eov* you }**;

Odrm, 2_________ . .  . - —.........  M l Mh*.
All in gooa condition. Own piort, bit-in bookshelves, levoly crpt A

tor I Mk trom hl-sch. Ml tor 14500 
3 COMMERCIAL BuMdlngt -*son 4 let*. 3 
IA25U sq ft

I V 1-0 n»i* cuitam drp*. letM elec
GOOD COMMERCIAL *11* clO** to lunc- $37,000 
Hon ot IS a  A US 17 IM k i a , priced ggST 
right .  home
'M  *214' CORNER LOT Ot E. 2 ^  A, Webb you con walk

Aknott new 
Pen w beaut nr*

CE opMlonc**.

TOMATOES,
Okra. 4 kldt. A you. $4*  Ihit eitet* oMy 
minute* trem teem w/3 enermeu* bdrm*

BUYI -  very nke J bdrm brk
m Wetten Addition. «e clete tol/"®****^® ,® Tm. Itportm .^

iwvrH. Equtty buy. 
'IM 513 9a

Birdwell Lone ideM tor ipllt level heme, wark
52750 * ------
CLIFF TEAGUE .......................  KENTWOOD -
JUANITA CONWAY .................  “ ' I ? * }  *"

ride e Mki tolWH*-. . noiaorn. 2_ w . ^  _wetlL
5101 mo, S'1% Int, coottM bermudo A MtMlo Ml en 10

JACK SHAFFER .......................  3W J

MUFFLER A TAIL FIFE SHOP 
ln*tMietlen Available 
Gasoline Loem Mew*r 

Engines Repelred

WESTERN AUTO
K4 Jehnsee

BAY ’S BODY SHOP 
4M Price and daaY 

Worry aboat the Price

Ray Alaalz, Owner 
267-6312

K

Bldg. Supplies Homa Repair Sarvica

GIBSON S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

2308 GreRg St. 
Everything for the do-it- 
' yourselfer 

Paneling Lumber -r Paint |

Painting-Papering W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

Mobile Homa Santicas

PAINTING, TAPING. BEDDING, 
TEXTONIAO, AND SMALL REPAIR. |

A. G. CAP TATUM
CALL 141-7S47 1417 Wood 267-2991

Carpet Cleaning
ROSS MOBILE Home Service, Anchor, 
Block, tie down, will do servlet colls. 

iFrte Estlmotn a3-4094.

m
INTEfflOff AND ExtWfiOf pointlrM. 
etfimotet. Coil Jo« Gompi, 3$̂ 7•31 offer

Rentals — AppraiMLs
Free

S;W 0 m

■ ■ B B B B m B i^ B H B H B a H ^ B a M iB  WILL MOVE, Mock, anchor ond hook up,
Itrolltr*. Fre* estlmdlt* Coll a7'2344' 

DON'S CARPET CLEANING — Free I'or more Inlofmotion,
^estimates Don Klnmon, 710 Dougios

FAINTING
ResidentIM or commer- 

Itlmal**. All svorkmonship 
Coll J H. Carter, S tl

3 tg
locros. Upper forti**.

and lovetv )  |h )N T  JUDGE A  BOOK

tpoc* tor m family. S3J00 oquily n ,*Mc n soon 
ORE FOR YOUR MONEY — 3 bdrm. io opproclatt.

I'V bth, tx 
btt-ln R/0. dM gor, 
tor a.ooo

Ig Iv rm. Ig kltdln-d*n, dec 
sitting en 2 lots. Ml

257-1095DOROTHY HARLAND ....
LOYCE DENTON ...............
MAR2BR WRtGHT^ ..................  aSAOt
MARY FOREMAN V a UBHAN . .  212 825
FHILLIP auaCHAM .................  M A M
JANE MAGOARD .......................  SO-aSt
ELMA ALDERSON ......................  252 ------

sok n soon 2 btdrm horn* w/*tng. gor.
In gd loc (or onty WJ40.

(6.) THIS IS N T  A 
TRICKIE  DICKIE

I f f  row vMu* m o l  bdr. equity buy In 
CoUog* Pork. Sop. d*n, sttig. gor. crpt 
A drop**, comtr let. $112 per mo. MW- 
die Team.

(7.) PRICE REDUCED

JA IM E MORALES
Days M2-5Sa NIghH Military Wokomo
NICE Cleon motel, a  units, price (e sell, 
only tSCLOOO. AIAOOO dn. CMI for mere 
Info.

In 0 sol
burning
aJOO.

SPLIT l e v e l  3 BR brk. |4« 
holt bth*. Crptd. pon*l*d

Firtpl. 2

plug I
thruout. Ah 

fned. dMoppiloncet go 
Qor. MM a * .

OUT OF TOWH-3 br brk, 1>5 bth, tufty 
crptd. kltden comb, dbl carport, wgrk- 
shM. Pml* 2104.

OR5AN — loro* 5 rm 2 both*, CMh- 
■>iet*iy corpetwl A poneled, lorn* tol 
5)5,000

Phon* » 7  5931 or otter 5:M. 253 3752

BROOKS CARPET — Upholttery, 17 
veort experience In Big Spring, nel 
o  tidellne, fre* esilmotos. 907 Eost 15th

Houab Moving

City Delivery

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

N. BirdsvtII Lone
Bonded ond tnoirtd

M l 4547

CITY DELIVERY — mov* turnllur* and Coll Roy 
oppllanct*. Will movt on* Item or com 1 nlqht 
pifl* hout*Md. Phan* kJ'2225. 1004 We 4 daHH 
3rd, Tommy Coote*. :

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 W*yt 5thStr**t 
Votonclo, 2(̂ 7 2314 toSy or

PAINTING,
For more Information, 
Armslrono. 267 2<S0.

PAPER ond vinyl hongini 
• phon* E 1

GOLIAD SCHOOL 3 Ig bdrmi, 2 Mht, 
a  — , Ip kit, d*n. form llv rm. Lrg tned yd.

)Wk rm OR 4 bdrmt. Priced right cuti 
! tor dppt
;n EAR Washington Sc. gd crpt, 3 bdrm,
'2 Mhs. kit A din rm, util rm, fned only i'ORNER BRK TRIM—Irq* 3 br smMI, 
1*12 7M .  |d*n or dm rm, CKross from shoppina
'MARCY SC 3 bdrms, den, qor, C now.renfof. Move In todoy. >Mnl*d ln*M# A
MARY s u te r  ....................‘....'jt/eTiy * " * '  ^

D IIFOROOM Duplex — furnishtd. cor- 
iw l Lonrqsler o «l«l, llv* on on* side, rent olher,

______________ _______________________59,500.

to lASOO. on mit 2 bdr. hdmd on E. ISth. 
Cem*r tot. singlo gor, ltnc*d Itl. gor me.

(8.) CHARM OF 
YESTERYEAR

t  bdr,~ oenv toe Woed-
flrdplood. Mg Prkod

IM M EDIATE POSSESSION

Delightful 3 badr 
control hoot and 1

brick horn* 
rHrtg. olr. (iolly decor.
on $V.- ■Equity b i»  on F/,% toon, 5103 me. 

CALL REEDER REALT6R2 
262-4156

A1 for ogwitsSdt Reedor'tiod mm 
home phone number*.

PAINTING. APFRING. toping, ftoatmq 
textonlnq, free estimate*. D. M.
no South Nolan. M7-5493.

Miller,
t

Iron W orks
Sarvica Station

Concrete Work

CONCRETE WORK — O r i v e w o y *  
Sldewolki and patio*. Coll Richard Bui 
row, 253-441S.

CUSTOM m a d e  Ornomoslal Iren: gatts.i 
Porch Po-4s, Hand Roll*. . FlreMoo*.: 
Screens, Coll 253 2301 otter 4:M^.m.

Dirt-Yard Work

GRAVEL. CALICHE driveways, 
lot* ctoonoiL leveled Top '«il, 

miho. *
, . Voconi 

_  , Top »pll, bockhoe
worse, prunlhq. Tom Lockhort, 399-4713
IT s THAT iim* ngoin. Pruning, Tord 
work, houl oft. Exptfienctd.'Coll 357 7022 
or 151-7292.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

FIELD S PREMIER 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Phon* U7 W14 
3rd 4 Blidwell

Vacuum Claanara

ELECTRO! UX -  AMERICA * lorgesl 
selling vocuum cleaners. Salts- Servk* 
Suppll**. Ralph Walker, M7-M7I or 253 
3409.

TO LIST YUl/R BUSINESS ar SERVICE 
IN WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, U l l 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

CASTLE
I P  REAL ESTATE

E. 3rd (3^ 263 4461'

Fir.al Housing Opportunity 
MIk* Mltchfll, Ffollor «

353-4491
143-M49
u/-g*4*
M7-77lg

WALLY SLATR ...........
CLIFFA SLAT! ...........
KAY A4COANIEL .........
TOM SOUTH .................
l ExI n g t o n  s tr e e t  — trace* 
bdrm, eompl. redtcirgOid A gdfi 
Od. now corgot, Ig living rm, gdrgg* 
with itortg*. ndloMIng tot Maist, 
Ml tor $t,m
COLLEGE PARK — AltrBCtIVO 2 br 
brk on t*rnor Ml. Llv rm A d*n 
pgntlid, cent henl A mag w gkng, 
doct*d. Alt fd r w/ttim a- aMng 
fast gt tlS ,S ir

CHOICE ACREAGE 
SW ACRES N. Of nosy ItoSMtM on 
W. a, sshero Ird A 41k W- Mtgriocl.

Is a  AC R it In SMfwwdll County, 
•ver i  nM. on tht fork ot the BroM4 
River. 49S ncr*s cutlhrMton.
I gcr*s and comer tot, ctos* to Jit 
Orly* In Theottr *n Wdston Rd.

3 BDRM A den, LBJ Lake area 2 acres, 
will trade for city property, 514,000. psm- 
er corry notd. '

J. WALTER UNGER 25S44M 
Eduol Mousina Oopoi tunttv

WARREN REAL ESTATE

LOST ft FOUND
LOST: LARGE 5Aol4 WtImorMnor. 
gray, gold eytt, choin cbltar. We-4 
Chlldron't pit, 
mtwm. U74in.

C-4,.

Reward Leading la his

WMdon McAdams PERSONAL

ONE b e d r o o m  lurnishod duplex oport- 
m j^  -  couplet, n* pots. Apply oliai Scurry.

IU3SE WEIGHT with Ntw Shop* ToMgts 
ondCatMutos, Kntght's Pharmacy.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO‘ 
HILLS APTS.

L I A S  Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. M APT. M 
Mrs. Alpha MorrHon

“ PREGNANT onwad nsetber* In nd*d 
*1 CdoMdentMl madkol, legal aid to- 
CfM lervktd call the  EDNA Ol AD 
NEY HOME, 1179163104 dr writ* 
tm  Hamptitll ttrdol, Fort Worth. 
Ttxot 24IM.

KENTWOOD

APARTM ENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AD Conveniences 

19M East 25tb 

267-5444

Sunshine Style

LOVELY thro* largeCLEAN, 
turnl ih*l 
pets.Dig Eost 17th. a7
furT^sl^ ^opqrhTton|^  ̂73!? *

DUPLEXES

2 bgdroam apartment — himiflwd or 
unfumHttod — olr condlttoned — vented 

It — corpdtod — gorogd — tSoroat.

COLLEGE PARK  APTS.

IS12

257-7S4I

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
THREE ROOM hoiM himtohtE ftr rent 
on Snyder HIMhoBy. Ngrtb M 
Cdunty AlrpdrT Inquire dl 411 
Runnett Street.

Ndrth

SMALL ONE bddrdom houM 
S6S per month, couple only. Bota porten-

(ir  rant.

not wileame. a3-1459.‘

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Washer, centrol olr condlllanlna and h*ot' 
Inq, oarpgl. •hod* trees, ftneea yard, 
yard molnlalrwd, TV Cable, all bills ex
cept glectrklty paid.

Lovdly I  gidr**m 2 bdlh*, fern 
Ihftog-dtnlns, did, ttrmldt*, cmNi ... 
hodt 4 r * r  dir. Block tmea, doobtol 
garage. n4ovm  BY APPT. 242-2SM|

267-5546
FROM $80

263-3548

izOfS i^OR SALE

BEDROOM nicely turnkfied house 
a, clotg I* bote. Oepetit required. 

Coug* enly. no children. 24K4944 or

LAND FOR SALE — three m llfi Eoet 
ot Big SprIiV), on MIdwoy Rood. Phene 
267 a a ,  253-0542, 243 3464

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
N iC f ONK bttfroom homt* coupit only,

uj fou

1267 Douglas Pb. 213-2611

FOR ALL R IA L  BtTATR PHONE
0 H. Daily ........................a7-4654
S. M. Smith ...................... .a7-SM)

Nights M7-7S62
2 BDRM, den, din, bar, bitch, oh# bth 
noor WofthmQfon School
HAVE tfvprol IHliriQt on Ronch«$.
AS SECTION ronch with 14 wattf 
wtllt

ACREAGE SALE-LEASE A4 REMODELED THREE bedroom houte -  
5AoMto Slreot Carpel, wUllty roo 
carport, etoraga. IM. a2-MH, M W  S;0i

m ACRES
2 Bdrm (romal 

heut*. Lecotod on It M Servtc* Rd, I 
Sand lorMBk, 247-2545 da95. l52-4t4l|

NEWLY PAINTED On* bodroom house 
goad toeottorw S7S pgr month. Depoili 
requlrod. Phone 253̂ 2430.

a x  ACRBS, teneod,

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE mrog btdreom on#
b^next U Mm . conn îan*,
tgncM yard. I4M BlueMrd Eto Coll 
a7-75«.

eleotrk tsv* ttdry dwMlIng^ WnToMlMer 
tdsvn propgrty ot trod* In. Phon* at lOlt.

MOBILE HOMES - R-16

MOBILE HOMES A-12

a  AChES MARTIN COUNTy 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

I WE LOAN tnoRty on new gr uted msMI* 
ttome>'. Flrd Federal Saving* B Loon. 

(Me Mom a7-42S2.

PURNISHBD llsW ' CLOSE to boM
Two bedroom. Leurto only, no children 
Depoiil required WON-r end ode paid 
253 6*44 or 2*3 2J4I v>» pu a

LOTS FOR RENT A-il
(1921

Mr
lasa carpert. 

It pold
s k y l in e  m o b il e  Hmt

3 bodreom* wllh retrlgerMed 
_ 19x7 thed Phone 153-7isy.

FOR SALE -  two hm.sm ond IM (tIve'FOR SALE MorleH* mobllt home Equi IS a  TRAILER PARK -  (Vtvatalencod 
.•"^..*?'®_re®"'>- •*000.cosh. l2M;ly or>d tok* up payment*. For moral tot, cool* TV. For mare- Intarmatton

llntermotton phono SSMia.. I ohgna 1 1 ) ^ 10. ,

TRAILER SPACE (Or r*nl, 
•teroge, t*nc*d, woter end 1 
1714 Mesquite CMI M3 3419. -

Mggqutte. 24F4MS.

FF.EI. FREE to go from 
rntmi to night, season to sea
son In this crisp dress. Angle 
■‘earning makes your waist look 
narrower. Send now!

Printed Pattern 4608: Worn- 
f f l ’ i  Sizes .34, .36, .38, 40y 42, 44, 
4<C 48. Sizes .36 (txist 40) Ukes
\ \  yds. (lo-lnch. 

Ser pnttfrn, 
pattern for 

nnrt-rlass mail and special 
handling. Send to Annr AdaniR 
the Herald.

-

Hillsi

TR

SPANISN, 1 
both*. CMK

IS a  AT
■q*t

PERSONAL
IF YOU DRIN 
It You Wont 
Anonymou* Bui
jg  Kimbto

POL. ANNC

Th# HerMd I* 
Itto tellowino ce 
subitet to th# 
May 4tti, 1974.

1
HOMO at Ra<
Texes

OMAR BUR
State Senator -

CHARLES I 
RAY FARAI

Stol* Rggrgggql
Dtotrtcf

C. OLENN 
MARY THO

jd a o *  -  m ih  I 
n»ALPH  W. 

OMIrlct CMtk 
FERN COX 
PECOY CR

I toward Ceonty
A. O. MITC 
BILL TUNE

Howard C**nW
CARE3MARGARE 

SHIRBRY V

Nderord CoMity 
FRANCaS (

Coanty Commie
BILL CtiRA 
IKE RUPAI
RALPH E. 
BILL BENt

Cddhty Cemmia
■ja c k  b o o  

------------- $T IMERLE

Jottlc* at the

* OUS OCHO 
BLAZ BAIL

Howord Codhti 
— Prerinct 1 

MRS. LULU

Th* Herald H 
the tol towing i 
tied sublect to 
o^Mov 4th, 11

B
leih StnatorMl

(MRS) MAR 
KIRCHHOI

State Rggrttw
Dlgtria

J. R? (RICI

Cagqto Judge
JERRY WC 
GLENN A.

" B ,
Cemmis

PAUL L. I

BUSINESS

OR s ale  — 
• grocery, 

^ndoy (beer)
phon* M74

RESPONI

Wonted to ow 
WELCH btveroi 

food, randy or 
N* gelling, Co 

Con start port 
Inrom# potontN 
ment to (tort, 

view, sent* ortt 
VENDORS SUI 
cart at th* Hm



3UAINTED
'ER"
: DURING
EB.

»ET A
.STERY
\NED
in Schrader 
d Used 
■lively
AS CARPET 
INC CO.
: N3-I742
?n e d  b y
PROCTOR

AENTS

C-1

CONCLAVE, .Sig 
Dmmandary, 2nd Mon, 
proctlco 4lh Monday. 

1th. Vliltori wolcomt.

MEETING Big Soring 
). 1340 A.F. ond A M. 
I ond 3rd Thursday, 
. Visitors yrtlcotne.

Paul Swoott, V/.M. 
H. L, Money,' Sec. 

Lancaster

I O MEETING SlaKe<t 
Ktge No. SfO A.F. and 
ry 2nd and 4th Thurs- 
I p.m., 3rd and Mo n. 
•elcomt.
ro"k Mnrphls, W.M. 

R. Morris. Soc

MEETING B'o
Chopter No. 1 I. 
Frldc^. Morrh 1'.', 

1. Work In Post 
Degree.

ICES C-2
RE — Is recoverlno 
Ural Center Me-norlal 
Ttxos. Room 303.

jy Or renew your 
roge See WUs i s 

1710 Moln Street.

I HOME 
[ANCE
4T PAYMENTS 
LABLE
HOMES 3«>4MS1

I new, so o< 
Pent e'e t Ic 

ochers Store.

COMPANY 

'ilNG TALENT 

I17-2SI-2C7I 

UDITION

ottered tor sole to 
ertlheol regord to the 
r 't roco, color, creed

D C 4 ,.
e Wetmorolnor, Mild 
tin collar. Wrr4 Side, 
lord Leading to his

C-5
I New Shape ToMfts 
I't Phormocy.

Id methere In need 

Heel, legol ond so- 
tHS EDNA OI AD 
nt-3S0< or srrlte 

root. Port Worth,

I Style

trrtiii

4508
ZES 3 4 ^

to go from 
sea.son to lea- 
p dress. Angle 
four waist look 
now!
■n 4808: Worn- 
, 3f», 40, 42, 44, 
(tMist 40) takes

I

each pattern, 
ch pattern for 

and special 
0 Anar Adams

you AUTO

THINK
TWICE

Ask about our IN %  “ Owner 
Seenrity Plan”

autidBogt, 
jlootor, dotuio docor group, 
Ing Mm  gnd white InTorlor

M »aCUEY Morguls I  t

Ironsmiltlon, rodw, 
d While with moirh.

• f ,um
iroughom, gutomotlc

seetj'*’AM PA'PAT window!f ? " * ' rodlo/ltoroo logo tyslom, rodlei lirlTbench low mlleogo,
tiros, split

toctory _ 
ever medium gold 

■ilmmotoille**!''**'*'

'̂ 1 PONTIAC LtMpnt < dtor udon ■amat 
Sj*|**T iTMos,- dlr,  ̂ dutoihollc Ironsmistloii, V|, stylo 
ktAM wheels, now tiros, 37,Mg miles, l.fono blue end

im5o**o wh2i*ene 1̂ “* Srtm
'72 FORD OoldXlo iM 4dOOr sodon OOWOr sleerlee
"r"* I Py'bPNitlc, VI, r«dlor*hodlor, blue
vinyl root over whito, motchlng Mm  Interior, o nice

................................*  •• , ...............  IIW
ethoklb m  |,door hardtop, power steering 

ond h r ^ n ,  oir, oulomollc transmission, V I onginih 
green vinyl roof over green-gold mololllc ......... .V M S

72 PORD PIM Cuilom Pickup, Mngwldp bpd, eipnddrd 
tronsmlsslpn, VI mglno, light grewi with mptchln^n-

•n FORD PIM Ranger Pickup, ItntwMP bed, pptwer 
steering end brakes, elr, oulemolle IronsmlMon, VI, 
delHM l-lone brewn ond while > ... |24M

Jtep,
emy P-cylliider, rddw, heotsr, whflo vinyl 
medium Mm  metolllc. motchlng MIorlor HIM

*72 PORD Oran Torino, 4-door, power stMrIng ond 
brokos, outomotlc, elr, 2M VI, medium Mm  with 
motchlng hitorior .................................................. U7ts

71 CHIVROLiT Imoolo Adleor, ptwor sleorlnf, power
broko*. Mr, outomgllc Irgnsminibn, VI, dork Mm  with 
matching Mm  tnlorlor, a nice egr ......................... n m

72 PORD Oran Tiiino 2 dppr hgrdttp, brpsm vinyl iM f 
ever yeltow, metching brown vinyl Intorlor, power 
tioortng ond broket, elr, outomdilc V I ongMo 12711

'M PLYMOUTH Pury III, 24lr hardtop, Mwpr steering 
and brakes, Mr odtomotlc, VI onMno, wMlo vinyl row 
ovor modhtm yellow, mMchIng Inlorlor, J3,Ng actual 
miles, one owner, now tiroo .................................

71 PORD Movonefc Orobber IdWor hordtop, standard 
transmission, KvHndor ontino. radio, hootgr. now tiros.

NEW
SHIPMENT

JU S T  ARRIVED!

IFront Drive fl

_„J> a ru . -
There’s so much more.

• R o a d r u n n t r
•

•
A C h e y r o U t

•
A

We give yee Secerity A
6 (feallty tb it yau W

• Know St Trust. “ In •

• only eee word. •

• CHEVROLET,” •

• S T A N T O N , T E X A S •

• 756-3911 •
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Subani74.
Our extras 
aieuT added on: 
They Ve built in.

iB oa lD rivcSSubaru 74
We could sell It on gas 
nallaaga alone. Bnt 
thera’s ao nmeh aaore.

SEE: Charlia, Bill or Kan for 

a test drive soon.

DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

SN E. 4(li 283-2S4I

HELP WANTED, M lic. F-2
DAY TIME help wonted — full time 
or pert-timo. Am Mv In portpn. Sonic 
Drivo-ln.

Hillside Trailer 

Sales

T R Y  THIS ON 

FOR A 

BARGAIN

SPANISH, llxu , 3 bodratm. 11 
bPtht, CHICKASHA. RgeR tiOl
aKtory.

tS2S8
IS 2* AT PM 7M — SfS-ITN 

■dot df Big Spring

BUSINESS OP.

MAOIC MinnOR FIOURR SALON

MMdi pgrt Itm# bietraclpr — want 
bP nopt, trim, and woll r obmod 
No tluMnlt. Matt ba aMa ta atarfc 
ntarnings, aWaniaans and ovanMgt.

GROUND FLOOR OPPORTUNITY

Holland Hovta, subsidiary cl Notional 
cnandltlng thelb 

cacfctoll mlnao tnraugh ratMl outlate such
Olstlllart. has boon more

PERStm AL O f
IF YOU DRINK — I f *  Yaur Butinata. 
It You Wont Ta Step I f i  Alcahallct
Anonymou* Butina**, Coll 3*7-4144,
ja  Kimbla

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS C-7

os liquor ond grecary tforos srtth ton- 
tottk raaults through the yaort. Wo now 
hova naw vonding cencapt totting up 
Holland Hauta cocktail mixes vtndod 
throuA our automatic marchondltart. 
This It 0 Irumtndeut opportunity for the 
right poroon i tloctod. Con Mart port Nma. 
No oMUng. Company taeuraa accounts. 
Your tuccats it our tuccatt. Wo lu p ^  
praduett. S20.000.M to S4O.S0MO year 
petanllM. .Mooorota coah invaatmont ta- 
curad. Hal feed, jwlca, candy, dgorottas 
Me. ravtas olto ovolloMt. For Immodtoto 
Inlervltw write SMI Sorvko, 4SM Bailey 
Woy. Socramonte, CMHornla fSS2S. Pltooo 
Indudt phono nutnbor.

EMPLOYMENT

The HorMd It outhorlcod to onneu^ 
Iho tellewing candMaltt for public eftko, 
tubloct to It*. Domocrofic Primory of 
May 4lh. 1f74.

Democrat
Noata of Roprotontathro — 171b DIM 
Taiat

OMAR BURLESON
State Sonotor — 3ith Dlitr.

CHARLES FINNELL 
r a y  FARABEE • (

State RtprooMitMlya SIrd Lagitidtlyo

™**C.*0LENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS ,

jpdM —  tlSIb OIttrIM Court 
^R kLPH  W. CATOM 

DMrtct Clerk 
FERN c o x  
PEGOY CRITTENDEN

Howard Caonty Judge
A. 0. MITCHELL 
BILL TUNE k

I

Noatard CoanHr
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRERY W HITI

HMpard Caonty Troatarar 
FRANCES OLENN

Caanty Cammitttanar — Pel. I  
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RALPH E. ROWB 
BILL BENNETT

Caanty Cotnmm itnar _  Pet. 4 
JACK BUCHANAN 
m e r l e  STROUP

jMtica at lha Paaca — Pci. 1, PI, 

* GUS o c h o t o r e n a
ELAZ BAILON

Haatord Caanty Jasttca at the Peace 
— Prtrinci 2

MRS- LULU ADAMS

The Htrald It oufhorliod to onnouhet 
the foligwing eondidotot ^  ^'4* 
hco tubloct to ttio RopuMIcon Primary 
o^M ov 4th, 1«4.

Repabllcae

*^ ,M m r«S R v ‘ l.RG.N.A
KIRCHHOPP

Stott RoprotMitPttyp-SSrd LultlM lyt

(RiCH) ANDERSON

'-:!7Ri{!?^WORTMY.
OLENN A. STALLINGS

camnv Cmmrtitiamr ~  Pet. I  
PAUL L. SHAPFER

BUSINESS OP.

OR SALE — FIthormon’t Itop, SmokM 
grocofy, b«or tovtn E«Y» ® 

sCndoy tbOOf) 12:00 noon -  ,V0:00 pm 
Phono 247g84< s *

I

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
• t

Wanted to own ond operate Rxcluslv# 

WELCH bovorogo lino ond HORMBL hot 
toed, rondy ond tnotk vending routot. 
No soiling, Compony secured occounts. 

Con itorl port lima. .310,000 to 140,000 
Incama pMontiM. Modorota coth tnvatl- 
mont ta ttort, 'forurtd. Par locM Intar- 

vlpw, write ond plvp phono. CAL WEST 
I '  VENDORS SUPfLY, INC. Box TfS In 

cars Of Iho Htreid. i

HELP WANTED. M ALE F-l
WANTED MAN to IMo aaro^cl~tmail 
yard, tome work every week. Pay by 

hour. I h o v ^ ^  _!oMt. So. hi
E. E. EIM ISOf Avion

EXPERIENCED DIESEL Moctrank. app
ly ObA Expratt, Highway M, MMIond, 
Texas. Contact Sill Grtgory. (fIS) 404- 
0701

DOZER AND MolntMnor Oparotar 
naaOad, Mta arottr truck drtvart. Jock 
Toylar Contractor, Coahoma. Phono 304- 
4251.
GINNER — RETIREMENT plan. 3 
badraain homo, tap totpry. Phono 3S3-4570. 
ntghtt 3S14324___________________________
GOOD RANCI4 |ob apan In Raogon County 
— rotoroncM rtaulrod. Bon 434, Sterling 
City 740S1. (01S) 37b4342.

NEED WORK?

TRAINING?

LE T HOWARD COLLEGE 
HELP. CALL M74II1,- ASK 
FOR MANPOWER NEED 
STUDY. I ; N  A.H1 -TO S :N  
P.M. WEEKDAYS. NO OB- 
ILGATION, ALL  .CONFI 
DENTIAL.

BARTBNDBaS NIBDED — M yrt or 

Mdor. MMo or PomMo. M l  llmo 

amrk ovonbigt. Ymmg B portonMIo 

doetrod. Intaranco banafitt, vacMtaa 

a  okk latva banafitt. Mat tap aMarr 

and ftps. ALSO: btrtondtr't bMppr 

nttdtd. Fa« timp avtnMft. Mon B 

Tops pOI. Np  pkpprtancp npct t iMY. 

bPnpRtt. and goad pay. Apply Mrs. 

Lppprd. AM. S3A WMb (A P « ).  TiiO- 

phpnp 30 SS11 MOtnilPn 1141

IN TIC H  M I 
Watw ter predeetteo

m T * oMbT^lapd m

pccpptiag applied
on waratft, only 

If tP work

iPr thptp. ApMt  dt

INTICN'S OPPICa — 3744 WttI 7th

WE ABB AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY BMPLOYEa

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
EXPERIENCED NURSB didt wonltd — 
apply hi pprtpn. Contwet Sttphonit 
Atotontw, AAeuntMn Vltw Lodgp, Inc. 3000 
Vlrglnlo. Bguot Opportunity gpiptoyar.___
STANLEY HOME Praducto hot tptnlnga
tor full ond port-ttma OtoNrt. Coll 
Edith P. FaMtr, IS M ia .
FULL OR port ttmt wMfrt ttao naaOtd. 
Mutt ba at (toM I I  yaort. Appiv ~  e>3oa
Inn.
CHECKER WANTED: pari time. Apply 
monogor, -Furr't SupormorkM. fOO 11th 
Plpct.
NEED EXPERIENCED beauty operator. 
Houio of Charm. ApMy 1507 Scurry. 
Phono 263-3(H0.
TURN YOUR tpero tlm. Into extra 
menoy. Be a Tupporworo Lody. Call 
»U-t77i or 247-7034.

WAITRESS WANTED 
Experienced—Inexperienced 

WIU Train.
• WHITE KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT 
IS 21 — 2<7-21ll

HELP WANTED. Mine.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

GENERAL OFFICE, loon (xptrltnct,
goia tklllt, t4 ............................. S32S

BOOKKEEPER, txporltncoa or
Khool. I.'................    S300

CLERK TYPIST, OOod typing tptod, 
tom* booRkotpIng .......................  S32S

.........-Am I ... I !■ ,
DRAFTSMAN, txptrltnrtd, local .. tSOOt 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE, Company

will train ..........................  S4S0+
PHARMACEUTICAL SALES. Oogri*. 

(xporlonrt noctitary. West
Ttxot area .............................  10,000 >

COST ACCOUNTANT, dogrto, nionu
tdcturlng tm rlonco .................  SI4,m

CHEMICAL ENGINEER, doorro, ox-
prIOlkOP ...............   IxckLLBN T

SALES, previous txptriraco ........  OOO-t

103 PERMIAN BLDG. , 

267.2535

La Posada 

Restaurant
Needs

Waitresses
or

Waiters
Full or Part-Time

Mast Be Over 18 

Call Mrs. L«e Gonzales 

267-9112

Or Residence 267-8689

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and dMIvtry, 
SI .7$ dottn. Alto do boby-sttttng. Phono 
2434005.

FARMER'S COLUMN

1040 FORD PICKUP, Frotkor M »  hogs 
tor tol4. CoN oflor 5:34 W44kdoyt. 
onytlnw wotkondo, 304-4377. _____

FARM  EQUIPTM ENT K
FOR SALE: Ferd'trwclar, culttvalor and 
plow. CMI 3044231 for mart hitarmotton.

COTTON TRAILERS 
HOLCOMB SUPPLY 
PHONE llM SI-24n

—  lim ited Sqjtply — 

TREFLAN 
And FERTILIZER 
NOW AVAILABLE

“ S44 at Itr oH year lanw Roodo"

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
A IM PLEM ENT CO.

014 N. OriEB — Phono 347-4144

LIVESTOCK K-3

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SPECIAL; a l l  now drotoor, mirror, cOkmI 
hoodboord, morrott, box taring, tromo 
-  1100. Wotttrn MohroM. 243-7317.
POR EASY, Quick cornet ciooning, rent 
olfctric thompooor, only SI .00 por day 
with purchoto of Blue Lutlrt, Big Spring 
Hordworo.

Ooea Soloctien flow a  uiod 
Odo a  Bloctrlc Hdoldri

EA ttyle couch a choir In deep
pllo ween valvat ............ S240.SO

HOTP(3IN1 OWD wotner tike now SI30.50 
TABLE lompt choke of color ,,pr. SI4.S0 
SOPA bodt choice of color ........... S4I.50
3 PIECE Spem. stylo bdrm tulle

w/rod volvot IntMt .................... S240.5O
4 DRAWER moplo or wolnut finlih

Ctwtt ...........................................334.05
SPAN ttylo 7 pc. dinotto ..............3120 50
USED CenoMo TV EA stylo ......... SSO.SO
PLEASE cMI ut before you tMI your 
furnituri, oppllarkM, oIr conditlonort, 
hoottrt or onything of value.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED
PRIOIDAIRE Auto wathor, 4 m44, war. 
ronty ports and labor .................  SIIO-OS

PRIOIDAIRE Rafrig. Imgarlol t  dr. vrtth 
bottom frtrror, copoclty 200 lb. 00 day 
warranty, parts ond lobar ........  SIIO.OS

PRIOIDAIRE etact range, 30 In wide,
*0 days ports a labor .................  S40.9S
FRIOIOAIRB elec dryer, 3B day aror-
ronty ports a lobar ......................S70.0S
Rapes FRIQIOAIRE Pula wether, only 
3 met eW. A reel Coed Buyl

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 

m  E. 3rd 217-2732

1 Recovered hide-a-bed 1168.95 
Used Fr, Prov. bed, box
spring & m attress............$59.95
Occasional chairs ..Each $39.95
New sofa bed ...................$69.95
New night stand ............ $29.95
New Spanish chest ...........$42.95
Repo Fairfield s o fa .......|149.95
Used Oak chest ............... $59.95
Heavy oak dresser A bed $169.95 
Used loveseat A  sofa . . .  1129.95 
Spanish Kingsize

headboard ......................$79.15
2 used loveseaU ....Each  $49.15 
Repo Early American Rocking

loveseat A  c h a ir .......... $79.M
VISIT OUR BAROAIN aASIMRNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

n o Main 267-2631

PIANOS-ORGANS L 4
SMALL CHURCH Cami organ. STSa i S
MMU. 3t3 11th Pwot.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELDW AND 

USE HANDY CDUPDN TD  MAIV .IT FREEI

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 w o r d s

' Coaaccntlve Inscrtiomi
(Ba tart ta aaani noma, eddrate and 
phene number II bKkided in year od.)

1 day .................  S1.ig-1Sc ward
2 deyt ...... . 2.ia-l7c word
S deyt .................1:14—23c word
4 4eyt ..............  S.7S—2f« awrd
I  dgyi .................  4.24 Me ward
4th day ................................  FREE

NAME . 

ADDRESS 

PHDNE .

Pl«aa« publiah my Wont Ad for 6 conaod-
utivo doyt boginning.......................................
ENGLDSI PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Tho Big Spring Htrald. Uao labol bolow. to mail frool 
My od should rood ............................................................................ ...............

YD U'LL REACH 10,S00 HDMES AND 

W E'LL PAY TH E PDSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
FIRST CLAM PIRM IT NO. I, BIO SFaiMO. TBXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE ~  NO STAMP NEEDED

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid

CITY PAWN SHOP
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M 'l
CUSTOM BUILT matarcYcIa trallar. Altar
S:N gm . call 3I34M4.
tOig HONDA 4M CC — WINDSMIBLa 

taddltbagi. R4c4nt hvtrhdaL
S4S0.

'ng, or 
11341157. dttar 5:3B p-m.

413 Andrawt ttwy — 4344731

CLBARANCB SALO 

Sdva M% I4 I 4 «  4R gtdwti, drgi

POR SALE: FrUty nwra, hoH W4M 1, 
hatf Appatodga « ia i Robd martOngt. Call 
3434054 attarnaano.
SIX MONTH OM half panv wtd (Juoriar 
herta, wIR ba Watch liM  ar wrgtrj
M7-4dM.

H O RtI a  SADOIO AUCTiem  
M id iid  Ltyaatack Agctiaa: Nana 
IMa ayary M  B 4lh Sol. 3:M pjm. 
Labbiek Harta Aoctlan, ttaiy. B7 
Saath, Labbiek, Rwiry Man, l:M  
BJM. Aactlanaart; JoOl AaMI — 
Labkiek, bRi NawaM — LaytMtaw.

F̂̂oYr
VltM.

NEED SOMEONE

Ih rotpentlbia credit le aeiumi  M  
monthly payment! en nearly new 1073 
Home medei organ ta ba rtpataaatad Ip 
Ihit brag. Hoa Iwg k 
drumt. .cymbelt. "aula
ftngart, and all aatraa. C o il____ ___
— portan-la-parian cellact, at 314-341 tniL

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

Itt la Watt Toawtl 
N. BtrdwaR Lana Fbona 143-nai|

—  1073 Yamaha 340 MX. 
Coll 1I3440-71P Cailaet, 
tar datollt.

WANTED M S

MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Owngony —  "Tita Bond 
thob". Now and uaod tnetrvnvfida, 
gllat. rapdk, tdOVY Gragg. aS34ia.

MERCHANDISI

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
FOR SALt — raglltatgd Garmon 
Shaphard mot# pUFpy and Spiti puppy- 
Fhaitd H3-3744-.

NEW SHIPMENT
Quality Fat Sugpiiai 

Evorythlng you naad lor 
your dog ond cot 

dBooki dBedt aCoUort 
gRemodlat gShlcpIno Cratoi
THE PET CORNER

SHORT OM CdtT Cat yaur bdrgslne 
hara- Flag Morkaf Itame. dathet, dHhat, 
whof-nata. baakt, f u r n i t a r a  mW

s,” S3r.
oih.

AT WRIGHT’S
410 Main 347-0377

PURE BRED IRISH Sttitr pupplet, good 
hunting dogt. Will dtlivtr, S45 toch. 
3104 Jomor or coll 044-1172 Son Angtia.

PE T  GROOMING L-3A

INSTRUCTIDN

PIANO STUDINTS WANTED, « 7  Rott 
131h. t o t  Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 3Sil4S2.

FINANCIAL H

BDRRDW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC PINANCr 
406V  ̂ RunnaU 

263-7338 Big Spring, Taxaa

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE

BABV-SITTIMO -  Day ar Bghf.- 
more Intirmatlen oBII 1MM74.
|MILO CARE —  Mott l|cenMa, privof* 
nurtery, doy, night, reotonoblt 105 Wtit 
Itm. Phgne 243 2l«.'hone

IftEOWILL KEEP one or two imall thlKIrtn 
in my hgmo, Rtotenoblt. Phene 343-2234.

CATNEVS CANINB COIFFUMS
1421 RMgaoeod S4S40n ar 3SI-7S47., 
Where graembig It dene by prof*!-

ilenolt. Thera It a dlHtranca I  ~ 
twoon cIlpRint A graamlng.COMPLETE POODLE praamlna. St.lXI 

and up. Coll Mrl, Blount, 243-2110 
on oppolniment.
IRIS'S POODLtf^ Perlof ond Boarding 
Kenneli. greeming ond pupplet. Coll 3t3 
2400 — 243 7900, f i l l  Writ 3rd.__________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

SEwTSb^lAACHINEiT'^^ Brother 
New Home Mechlnet. Coblnett end Oeikt 
to fit mott mochlne*. Steveni, 1104 Novo-
lo. 243-3307̂ _̂__  _
Raymond Hatterbock

ivANs~ thIree  ̂ “
condition 
143-4715.

PIANO TU N IN G
IM M IM TI ATTtMTIOa^^^ 

Man 7  Mxiletant

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2194 Alabama K I-$ m TRUCKS FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE * L-19

•  U r  — S ELL—TroOe-bookt-moBailnet- 
eeilectablet Itemt. furniture, c loth l^ 
mlicellaneneout. Downtown Book Ex 
chonge. 111 Eott 2nd, "Come Brewte".
Moybell Tidwell
PAPERBACK'S GALORE. our n
a '74 copyright. Buy-SeH-TroOe. Jehnniet 
■eekt. low Lencottef. ______________

MISCELLANEOUS _______ L ^
BiRDSEYE MAPLE b tO ro ^  tult# -  
lour potter, onttgue eok tablet, detk.
^ t r a i t e i  and ^ n ^ lS 7 -7 ftJ .______
POR SALE:" Antigue Bratt Bed. Call 

1731 otter 4;N gm. for mere inferme-IS;’
NEW ARKANSAS lumber ior fOlf, *1: 
teront Hnglht. 3x't. For more Intgrmomen 
cell 343^1.__________________ _

rtirigeratlon elr 
cendltloner — two yeort ela, hoH grit*.

1 NORGE 12 cu ft refrigerator —
real nice. 90 day
warranty ......................... $149.95

1 12 cu ft WESTINGHOUSF 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ...........................$99.95

1 GE portable di.shwasher, late 
model ................................$49.95

1 30" KEI.VINATOR elec,
range, gd cond................. $79.95

1 KEN MORE deluxe elec dryer, 
7 cycles •.•.•.••...•,••.•.$69-99 
1 ADMIRAI, 10 cu ft. refrigera
tor, 90 days warranty ..$129.95

B IG  SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

113 Mam 267-5265

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS AT 

. WEBB A.F.B. 
CENTRAL HEATING

FURNACES ................|$5
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS ................... f$ l
CALL 7:36 TO $:M A.M.
12 P.M. OR 4:$l P.M. 

263-1731

ANTIQUES L-12

WE BUY,
SELL. TRADE 

E. C. Dutf ‘
Village I^ d lc r  Antiques 

1617 E. 3rd

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO buy — Ge#d mer# h em  for 
rl«ng. 3 ytoro *ld end ug. CaM 343- 
33*4. _______

WANTED

OLD CARS WITH MOTORS. 
W ILL PICK U$f.

CALL DAYS, 363-3171 
NIGHTS, 2U-2M8

CASH
For Your Carl 
Wa buy earn. 

Tonn's Auto Salas 
7M W. 4tk 2634681-

/VU ) i v n  , ( )/\Al R Y

HIGHLAND CENTER 
D IAL 3IMI71

o o n n o i
•OK

Hava Stacy Porot, our pump axpaot, 
hondia any of your pump problems.

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll

Hd5 FORD STATION wggen, 4 de*r. 
—»d eenditlen. Pmrar brgkew rwdW. dir, 

■ter. New Palnl (eg. SSOB or beet 
oWer. I »  Weet I4lh. ______________

14*4 CHEVELU SS. IBS INOtNE, 3 
tgeod eulemeMc, gMd cNtdMan. Can

1473 MOB ROAOSTta B > ^  betow 
wheHdWt. Sett ar Wata. t o t  gftw *:IB 
g.m., 3434131.

1471 aUlOC CBNTURION — tdW QMrw 
dll pawar. BrauMM ogr. Mat4 idb g i

AUTO SERVICE M 4
WILL HAUL *tf lunk cart tre*. Coll 
34347B7. night! cWI 343-3474._________

I  W ILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL 353-4336

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
R igU ILT  ALTERNATORS. Exchonge — 
H7.45 up guoranteed. tla  Spring Auto 
Bloctrlc, 3313 Eott Highway IS. 34M17S.

M 4
4 WINCH 'ritUCKS tondam and tlngM 

la. I, 3 axia lebay. 4 tondam a 
tinoia oKia all Mata MooH. 4g alt 
truck! and 12 trollari. WVMfwt a 
athar gortt. Tall Fraa (Mk) 743-2443 
jehnotan Truck!.

FOR SALE

1471 FORD PICKUP — LIKE NEW. 
RANOKR XLT. ALL IXTRAS (AIR 
CONOITIONINQ, POWER ETC.) 4 
WHEEL DRIVE. LOW MILBAQE. 
CALL gOBBY OBE, SI7-4171 OR 
3t7-2tn.

vb TON — 4 WHEEL drive, 1473 Chevrelel 
pickup, looded. SSO, VI. 31JIOO mllct, 
rodlolt. Ne trade. S334S. lom eto *0^443- 
3345.
1414 FORD RANGER pickup with camper 
ter tele. Fhene 317-5437 ter mere inlerm» 
tlen.
FOR SALE — 1461 Ford one hell ten 
pickup, VS, long wide bed, excellent cen- 
etten. 347-4771 gfler S;00 p.m. weekdoyt. 
Office. 347-3511, extenelen 3M5.
1445 CHEVROLET PICKUP — thorf. 
narrow bed, itanOard shift. S47S. Coll 
343-7410.
1444 PORD RANGER pickup — V-*. 
elr conditlentr. rcallo. a u t o m a t i c  
frontmltelen. s im . 3434331. otter S:0o| 
p.m.

IttS FORD — TWO 
as7-sm gitenWiii m.
CLBAN 1473 CHtVROLIT I 

I dttr hprdteg, aawm. air, 
jbN. tieN bened rbdM M

ndlet. S344S. CdN 3SMB4S.
N S  OLDS BtOMTV-aiaMT da 

elr, ggwgr. t IT l  fcl  USI.
1474

m a CHEVROLET IMFALA: 4 .
hordtep. new rodlei tiree. 337 dutamoMc, 
Reel ctegn, S37S. 343-3474.
1447 CHEVROLET SUPER igerl, H7, 

ar. 3 S »m .
I tn  BLUE FORD Plntp- outor 
mitat, naw Itraa. SlSOg ar 
m-W4.

1tJ»

144* PONTIAC TEMPEST. *Re**l*nl ewt- 
dttlan, lull pawar, factary oir, S41S. Coll 
1 4 3 ^  attar S ; «  gm.________________

S t  Lawrence 
4-H Unit Meets
'The 6 t  Um reoce 4-H dub 

niMting Monday at the St. 
Lawrence Communtty Hall 
centered on Uw county ib m  
revue.

D w u  decided to have the 
r r a  on A p r i 31, at tbe 
ball at 2 p jn . Tbame for this 
g w ^ r e m a  w tt be “ April

Linda Schwartz, a aenior pro- 
leader, .gave a demonstra

tion on tbe parts of tbe sewing 
inaeftine. The next meeting of 
the club will be March 4, at 
the community hall. Jen Hlrt 
win give her demonstration on 
f ^ o n e .  also aa a leedere pro- 
ject.

1440 PONTIAC, CLEAN ear. 
trontpartahon. 4304. 404 SalM*g

*7.
a d

FOR SALE, 1471 Mavarick. Automatic, 
oir condltlaned, on# owner oar. Soo 
1413 11th Flac*. l47-i»4^______________
I t s  FORD CROYYN Vktarto, Ilka nm*. 
Original IhrautFout. 4SJI00 actual mllat. 
*400 coNi. Taka ug pgymantt. CoN aflar 
5:00 gm. 343-2114._____________________
14*4 FIREBIRD — REAL ctaon, 3 
two borral, oulamollc, oir candtttonad.
pawar ttaarlng. 41*50. 353-4071._____
1444 W RO 2 DOOR "Watdy" tiatlon 
wagan, S3SI ar btal oHar. Call 347440 
bttwaan 12:00 and 2:10 p.m. ________
1471 PLYMOUTH OUSTER, V*. itandO 
naodt toma amrk, 1180 ar bool aM 
Phona 1S7-74S4 tar mara Intarmotlan.

BEDELL BROTHERS

E
HAva A g ew  l a t b  rio d bl

4ALL CARS AND PICKUPS. 
N. BIRDWeLL PNONR StPIIS*

DO YOU own a Winnabooel It ta, 
I havg g  1473 Lincoln Toam Car ar 
p 1471 Sllvar Mark IV Lincoln, that 
I would Ilka to troda yau. and pav 
ilffaranca II nacataory. Coll Jahn 
Buthmon. A-1 Racraotlonal Vahiclaa, (41S) 
— *444444. Midland, Taxot.__________
147| VOLKSWAGEN FOR tat* with Ford 
front and ond mag whatK Coll Sf7-404S.

I MK.HIMi

Bmf̂ ng|>abgpTrn e - i i

ooatiih B£. •

LEGAL NOTICE

2 . ’ ?sy*****. F^lcWIgw an JoRuary 
t , . 1474 * ( a 

WW PriF*t*d bwpra»a.iiaiii 
tax f S ,  Juncito at
2JJ J iP ' eoW to tha Junction at iI m  1- S? , 0 " * . ^  IPX. N « rtquoWt tar g  pwb- 

7aca(»ad; thiratOra, lha 
E n g h ^ 't  gtfka at Starting

2 jK ^ T a * a  h «  tybmtftad oR at Itta 
angtnagring do4a and kiformottan racalrad 
w  connactwn wtih tha davilopmant at thit 

**'. gpPTgmt •» Iba pragaaiit 
routa mw dttign to tha Otatrtcl etflba of 
tha Taxot Highwoy Dagortmant at Son

,**ltt%rw|eal will canttat at canttrucMan 
an g naw laegHon at a two Iona povad 
raoWM) 3| taal add# centarming ta 
tgoondory htWiwat currant dtNgn ttan- 
dardt at tha Tapot Hlgharav Dagortmant 

HWit-at-aagy widRi wtU ba loo 
toot. Thara wHi ba no rtiacdtiwia at 
o raauit at aegulitMin at tight at way 
nttaaaatv tar (hit p ra l^ .

fbago and drdwtnga Nwwlng lha rauta 
and gtantiNi. daaign and all athar oval-

at (hit grajad moy ba tnagaietad and 
cagiid di Iba Rttidwit Bngkiatr't at-
tka iaealtd ^ B lb r lln ^  City, Taaag

BOATS M-13
14 FOOT CLASS Magk b*a(, tactary 
t r g ^ .  ̂ 'y^^^riigaww' Ettanruda malar.

CAMPERS M-14
WINNEBAOO'ST WINNBBAQO'17 Wt ora 
avar tioefcadi Oaelar ca-4 on ony naw 
1471 winnaboga Afatar Mamg I anil gull 
lha inyoica. No trodat, but will 
tinanca. Call only John BuNunan, A-l 
Rtcrmlanai Vahiclak, Midland, Taaog

Taxot* targaat MHlRf IracdHtg lraN-| 
or. Wt taA—4rBai-4iNMcg CoR MP|
j g j j - B b  w g- II pg

TO O  LATE  
TO  CLASSIFY

BARGAIN HUNTBRSI Fay 3475 tgutty, 
otfuma paymanti. 14x71, 1 badraam, I 
bothi, wood burntng Mraglgct. I u 11 y 
corpatad, 15 toot rahigardlW, diahatatbar, 
uerbaai ditpatal, aya lawal rangt, daubia 
Inudoflon, plyweaa, AM-FM Mtarfftn, 
potla dear in kikhan. Borfclay homa. 
arigtndl purchaaad. toettay Inualeb. laat 
at-axtrgt. Far appebitm^ coll SH-BSM.
1472 5U1UKI m  CC, WINOBHIELO, 
box. l udwa bogi, cram bar, Fbana H i- 
1*44 tar m*r* lnMrmalt*n.

iT 4

TOTAL ELECTRIC 1 
opartm4nt, corg*tad, carwnk b*th, ctn- 
trol hagbng and ratrtgaralad oir. Ftai 
priyiiagat In aummar. Caupt* j r  4*g|N- 
Sbawn by agpaintmant oMy, U m a n u -  
4514
TO OIVf“  Away, tauf mala pupgtat. 
aiiiht waaki aW. Fbona 34J-4m tr tea 
TOt Abroma. **

raath turnUbad
bath.
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Bridge Test
I

BY CHARLES H. GORBN
•  m «, Tkt CMcm timm*

Both . vulnerable. So u t h

EAST 
*  J7 
<7 A t 2  
0  K i e s s  
«  K 1* 11

NORTH 
B I S S
9 le T s s
P  S 7 I 4  
B 7 C  

WEST
B  VoM
C > K Q J t S 4
P t
B Q J S 4 3 7

SOUTH
B A K Q 1 » M 4 S  
^  VoM 
P  A Q  J2 
B A

H ie bidding:
SonUi West North East 
t  B  Past Paaa Paaa

Opening lead; King of
South faiied to appreciate 

that he had struck gold in 
dummy, and as a result he 
went down in a spade slam 
that shouid have bwn made.

The modem bidding scien
tist probably has a way, via 
asking bids, to determine 
whether or not his partner 
holds the king of diamonds— 
the only card that will give 
South good play for a grand 
slam. However, when this 
hand was played in a rubber 
bridge game in England, 
South was a practical man 
who bid what he thought he 
could make—twelve tricks in 
spades.

West led the king of hearts 
and declarer ruffed. He 
drew trumps in two rounds, 
and then used dummy’s 
eight of spades as an entry 
lo  take the diamond finesse. 
H iis  succeeded but the con-

t r a c t  failed. Whao West 
showed out on the ace of 
diamonds, declarer had no 
way to avoid losing two 
tridu in that suit 
. Declarer did not expect 
the worst, and so took no 
preventive measures. If the 
diamond suit divided S-2, the 
s l a m  was safe—declarer 
could lose no more than one 
diamond trick regardless of 
the location of the king of 
the suit. Thus, declarer’s ef
forts should have been direct
ed towards guarding against 
a possible 4-1 break.

After ruffing the heart 
opening and drawing two 
rounds of trumps, declarer 
should have played the ace 
and queen of diamonds. This 
line would }iave given de- 
c 1 a r e r two additional 
chances: if either player 
held a singleton king of dia
monds; or, if West held the 
singleton nine or ten.

As the cards lay, ..West 
would have dropped the nine 

. of diamonds under the ace 
and would have shown out 
on the queen. But now the 
diamond position would be 
marked, and dummy’s eight- 
seven in the suit would offer 
an opportunity for a finesse 
against East’s ten.
- East could capture the 
queen of diamonds with the 
k i n g ,  but then declarer 
would win any return, enter 
dummy with the eight of 
spades and lead the eight of 
d i a m o n d s  for a finesse. 
Whether Blast covers or not 
is immaterial—declarer can
not lose more than one dia
mond trick.

T KIDNAPERS SILENT
♦ *

Reagpn Would Refuse
To Free Prisoners

Shooting Suspect 
Jailed In Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (A P ) 
— The KBl says a man w a n M  
in connection with the 1 ^  
shooting death of a BeinalUlo

HILLSBOROUGH, Calif 
(.\P) — California Gov.'Ronald 
Reagan says he would refu.so to 
release two prisoners whose 

j fivedom may the liltimatt) 
I ransom demand by _ Patricia 
I llearst’s kidnapers.
: “ it would be the wrong thing 
to do.”  Reagan told newsmen 

;Tue.sday in Sacramento, ‘ ‘ if 
voii start doing anything of that 
kind, it would be like opening 

lorivon doors. It would make 
'kidnaping a very common oc- 
! urrence”

NO LEGAI. WAY 
 ̂ Reagari said thei’e would lx* 
no legal way he could comply 

iwith any demand to free Jo- 
■senh Remiro, 27, and Ru.ssel’ 
Little, 24. Under executive cle

mency, he can grant pardon to 
! convicted criminals, but ho has 
I no authority under state law to 
free persons awaiting trial.

Remiro and I.ittle are being 
I held at San Quentin Pri-son on 
i charges of murdering Oakland 
'.Sthcxil Supt. Marcus Foster last 
NovemlxT. Roth men have 
pleaded innocent.

The Symbionese I.ilieration 
\nny. a terrorist group that 
s.Mvs it is holding MLss Hearst, 
claims respon.sibility for Fos
ter's murder. The SI..\ also has 
refem 'd lo Little and Remiro 
as members.

dole out more bags of gioc-erles 
Ihursday.

((INFU SIO N
V'lolenee and confusion that 

marked the o|X‘ning of the fowl 
giveaway last B'riday caused 
director ,\. Ludlow Kramer to 
cancel plans to resume dis
tribution Tuesday.

Reagan criticized the thou
sands of persons who accepted 
the free food as “ aiding and 
alx'tting lawlessness.”

“ I regiet that the people are 
willing to take that food.”  he 
.said. “ I think it would be great 
if everyone would refu.se.”

In its last message Thursday, 
the SL\ denounced Hearst for

offering only |2 million and 
said if he didn't add another $4 
million in 34 hours it would cut 
off all communication with tlie 
family.

Hearst said ho couldn’t afford 
the extra money, but the 
Hearst ('orp. said it would pro
vide the $4 million if Miss 
Hearst first were released un
harmed.

The SLA also said if Hearst 
didn’t meet the new demand, 
Miss Hearst would be held in
definitely as a prisoner of war 
for what it \said were crimes 
her parents had committed in 
service of the coiporate estab
lishment.

County aherlllf’ i  deputy has 

been jailed by authoritiee In 

Mexico City.

The FBI said '  Pete Garda, 
sought on a federal warrant (or 
night to avoid jirosecutlon, was 
taken into custody in Mexico

■eintre of a amall amount of 
heroin !and cocaine et the Mexi
co City" Airport.

Garcia, of Albuquerque, was 
c-onvlcted in Decei\iber 1971 of 
voluntary manslaughter after
his Third" Jury trial in the (fealh 
of sheriff's deputy Julian Nar-

Jan. 18 in eonneciion with theivaez in M arch '1089.

Gas Prices Vary W idely; 
Motor Oil More Costly
With the end of February | Dec. 1. He was paying $9.20 

near, several gasoline stations per case for one type and now
on Gregg and tMurth Streets 
were closed and other stations 
only had premium fuel.

Long lines of motori.sts. which 
troul>led larger cities like Dal
las last week, have not been

pays $10.40.

“ I ’ ll possibly run out (o f 
regular) the last day of the 
month.”  Customers are charged 
43.9 per gallon of regular. Of 
motor oil prices :“ Theyive went 
up on me. I haven't passed it

.Miss Hearst, 20, was ab-
i.seen in Big Spring. And this re- on.”  Before the energy crisis,

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

porter passed numerous open
stations Sunday night between 
Fort Worth and Big Spring.

Prices in Big Spring varied. 
One self-service gasoline outlet

a case single gradfe nx)tor oil
cost him $8.10. Now, it's $10.50.

Regular, 42.4. “ We've been out 
(o f both premium and regular) 
since Thursday.”  But the garage 
is staying open for state inspec-

ducted Feb. 4. Her father, Ran
dolph \. Hearst, is editor and 
president of the San Francisco 
Examiner,

I'oople in Need, the $2 million
food distribution program that ..
Hearst set up at the kidnapers'!w i«  charging 57.9 cents
demand for free food for ('ali-jgallon of regular and one block pnces
forma needy as a precondition!away the seH-service regiMar naveo i cnanged yet.
for negotiations for Miss cents less. A
ilears fs  release, geared up to telephone survey resulted

jin these answers:

Regular selling for 45.9. "W e 
won't have enou^ (gasoline) to 
last”  the month.

Gasoline stations will start 
getting allocations for March 
late this week.

Fine shape. “ I definltelv won’t 
have a problem”  running out of

sellingR e ^ a r ,  44.9. Still 
premium and regular.

A wholesale distributer com
mented: “ This is our worst 
month by far.”  Many of 20 sta-i 
tk>ns the firm supplies around! 
thl.s part of West Texas are 
without regular.

"M otor oil prices probably in
creased 70 per cent in the last 
12 months.”

Big ones. Little ones. Posing prettily on a (laytime, 

dinnertime, springtime costume by Sandy Kayne 

for Stephan Casuals. The dress cum jacket classic 

—  white dots on creamy beige polyester.

120.00

One oil company from which
ga.soline this month. Regular distributor buys has cut back

I goes for 47.4. Motor oil prices 
have increased five times since

Public Safety 
Chief Elected

motor oil .sales to 75 per cent' 
of purchases during 1972: 
Another frequently is out of 
various oils. |

AUSTIN. Tex. (A P ) — Mid 
I land bus^essman-rancher Wil-
jliam B. Blakemore was elected 
j  chairman of the Texas Public 
'Safety Commission at the com 
mission’s regular meeting.

He succeeds Marion T. Key, 
Lubbock, who remains on the 
commission. The third member 
is Ottis lAxrk of Lufkin.

JOYCE fashion-right sling
The Trendy . . . the sling . . . the shoe you've been 
heoring about in fashionable circles . . , ond wow! 
. . .  it gives you thot open summertime feeling 
. . .  all year round . . . red or black crinkle 
potent, white stitching 24.00 
Ladies' Shoes

Tht commission approved the 
transfer of Maj. Glen Warner, 
Waco regional commander, to 
the Dallas region as command 
er, succeeding Maj. J. Guy 
Smith who is retiring March 31.

'The commission approved the 
promotion of Capt. Jack Suther 
land, head of the highway pa
trol on the DalIa.s-Fo(t Worth 
Turnpike since 19((7. to major 
an($ to be commander of the 
Waco region.

Capt. Bill Wilson. Austin, as 
si.slant supervisor of the Texas 
Ranger Service since 1971, was 
promoted to senior Ranger cap- 
tian to succeed retinng (^pt. 
Clint Peoples, who retires 
.March 31.

evette

the wiglet with 
instant glamour 

by eva. gabor 12.95
Femininity is yours in o flash with a 
versatile wiglet by Eva Gabor . . . Evette, 
made of eosy core Dyne I . . . odds height, 
length, fullness or whatever your style 
desires. Oh, yes, you con wash it, drip 
dry, brush and wear! Instant glomour 
in oil shades.

Wig and Millinery Deportment

m

B.F Goodrich /
WHITEWALL

we!Fefheotherguys RADIALS
Whitewall Sizes 
SR13, GR70-14, 
and GR70-15

Plus Fe<d. Ex. tax of $1.61 
to $3.08 per tire & tra<de

Only $44 for Whitewall sizely
HR'70-14 plus Fed. Ex. tax 
of $3.33 per tire & trade.

Only $49 for Whitewall size
JR70-15 plus Fed. Ex. tax 
of $3.55 per tire & trade.

O tLTO D O ILTO D OSLTOO B E L T IO '
Whitowolit Whitowolit- Whitowolit Whitowallt

LMw Mtm TakMWh Mw rif* oiwm Oto-IS H7E-U
J7»-IS W LTt-ll e;t-i4 o

4 For $99 4/S99 $29.80
PSn F .l .T .

$28.05
etot F .t .T .

M n  e.e.T.
n  i l  w  n .M

Ptoi F . i . r .  n n •1 « . n •1 n j s

Fast FREE Mounting

LUBE & OIL CHANGE

‘3.50
e  Traasmisslaa and 

differeaUal all check

e  Complete chassis 
Inbiicatioa

e  Price inrlHdes ap te
5 qU. of oil. and all labor 4

BFG

JU Je N M E N T

SPECIAL
BfM amwM ehuoMuto 00* 
Owow your wdooloout of Mm .

oaqw your toiawfioolfc Mow
of Mo low, tow prIooL

‘8.75
Most American Cart

B R A K E R ELIN E

‘25.77
Excapt .Disc Brafiet

Inttell, aOlHtl brMit iinintt Ml 4 wHMlt 
— Milr. CrI.. M m  -  rMrmG
tl4Mt. N)l»*Cl, r t »K t  iTMl wHMl k ««r.
iim  A hww if  n f c o e d , wi|y«i
'erlt. WM l«. — 6i«m i niriMU-«J.W M. 
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